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Wiittii ttititmmi iwnti Bum?
B tb« put <2*6ade internet 1 Ml
theory has grown among statisticians and others interested in
tha quantification of dceisior. lama in «n ' ried fields
«e oilltnry tactics, '•, and medicine, la a rough way
we can describe the r, I decision preblJB as the pro-
blem of deciding what %0 do en the basis of incomplete evidence.
In non-statistical decision tiecs «toew our evidence is
complete, we can simply select th® act!on which leads to th©
moat desirable of the attainable outcomes, but in statistical
decision situations our inability to observe the world perfectly
prevents us froa predicting with certainty the outcome which
will result fro* our actions. Thus wo must consider tb« values
of all possible outcomes and the probability of achieving each
come whim we select a particular action. .'obXans with
which th® thee*? ef statistical decisions deals arc notable
If in that the notions of "value" an '^ability"
of an outcome can be aui I '.ilea'.
The statistical problems associated with tne theef? (pri-
marily the estimation qptrtise i -.'ability distribu-
tions) have been ©tudied iively arrl profitably although
many unsolved < rohl**tts rameln. However efforts to quantum
the concept of a "good* ©r "bad have been loss productive,
.
••!**» **" It
2chiefly because of diffieulties inhere tangible
and subjective entities celled "values/ "utilities," or
•costs.® In environments where only one ebjoctive measure of
value (e.g. money) is relevant, it is sometlaes possible to
quantify precisely. However precis* quantifications are ail
Inst neneaelstent in environssent® where mere than one measure
of value is reinvent or where subjective values must be
considered.
The most common applications of the theory to date in
medicine have been to ;,robie«n ex classifying patients en
belonging in one or snother diagnostic category on the basis
of various test results. At least one reason for the heavy
concentration of applications in this particular urea is that
an set of classification can be regarded as *correct" or
"erroneous.* with such a dlohotcnp the problem of quantifying;
the efficacy of an set bnoomen trivial (see example fe in
Chapter **), and the classification scheme can he based on
firmly established statistical principles,
Flagl© and iecbat (1963) have presented a ease for the
quantitative ecnnlder&tian af public health problons in which
« simple dichotomy is patently inadequate and have made the
point that even en imprecise quantiri cation of the "goodness"
or "b*d»se»* of acts will sometimes be adequate for the pur-







e&D&r is the jjtawwrtnwmnt nf methods to determine If tfcs anon-
tlfioatloa »a<*e in a specific ^roblen Is precise enough to
single out om iiitillwi rule as being best or vide in-
formation about those rules wh ulcS eefase&VftfeOy be best
within ths SrtmmiOKk of the avcilable quantification, iliis
wiH be 4ene through ths device of sJislareiiig the sensitivity
of an eptissal solution of I I atlcsl decision pvdblm to
v&ri&tiens in certain persttsters of ths problem.
*Ja safes no pretense of solving: *** such problej&s for
certain restrictions have been swad© on tha cl!wt© of probiaaw
considered, the first of tffc&eh is c-anfinlng our rtlMttH to
"fiaitt1 statistical decision theory, m tasdlats goal is
to outline tbia theory briefly and to ^reasttt a solution pro-
cedure yielding results in a fern asascatl© to & postarior
analysis of the sensitivity If ths solution to variation* in
certain pBrasaeters of tha prebles*.
~<m* m will describe & finite statistics!
decision problem in t«r»s of seven basic eQ^xsnants, "states
of nature/ *e*^erSj*entai indications , * "terminal actlona,"
a "weighting fmtiott," a ^conditional probdbrility distribu-
tion," a "prior rrebc distribution/ and "strategies/
the first coBpenent is the set {&%} of finite nunber
of "states of nature" which *#s essua* to be imutually exclusive
in the sense that one a*l on*r one of %, ...»
•-.;«,-.&, | iVi
1
^* i fc {. ) *w
n*
©n , ..., 3n can occur, lb* states of nature air© presumed to
incorporate those aspects if MM outside world which are rele-
vant to the problem at hand. The example t© be used here con-
cerns a dee: to be made in the course of treating leprosy
patients and was presented by Flaglc end Loci: t
the only relevant fact ©bout the outside world is wuetU'r .r
not a patient with manifest symptoms of leprosy is contagious.
Thus we have two states of nature, &j being the state of a
cont&gious patient and &£ oain£ the state of a noncontagious
patient.
The second component of the r *;:iem is the set of "ejcperi-
mental indications" of the state of nature which w« will denote
by {xfi or jcjl, .... *±, .... xj. ft§ with states of nature,
the Indications are assumed to be finite in number and to be
mutually exclusive and exhaustive. In our example the diag-
nostic wexperiment'1 Involves the Kicroscoplo examination of
smears sod can produce either a positive (contagious) indica-
tion, xj f or a negative indication, xg.
The third cemponent is the set of "terminal actions"
which w« will denote by {a.^ or a^, .,., ©j, . .. , sj. Again
these actions are assumed to be finite in number and to be
mtually sxclusive and catoaustive. In particular the set will
often include a ''null act 1' which is to say that nothing is done





actions are considered. ths first, &%, is t© hospitalise ths
patient, the second, &z* *» *° treat the patient ae an out*
patient, and the third, a^, is to discharge the patient with-
out further treatment.
The fourth ocei/onent of the preplan la a "wsig-htinf
function* which in a Knit a ^robXan can be saresented as a
"less nstrix* or 'utility aatrts" depending upon one's view-
point. h 'fill adapt the terainolcey of losses because ws
bare in jelod the application of this theory t U health
problsRS where the very existenee of disease repreeant* a
costly departure frcn, the nora. We denote the loco aatrix by
L, it is u J x U aatri* (i.o. J rows and 1 columns), and the
entry in row J ®a& colmn n i^ la taken to be a quantitative
r^^nUtt^ erf tto Um NMw* «» Nta l^tai
In the presence of state of nature G^, For future reference
we designate the n-th eoluan of i.tyl^ which Is a <J-dl»enslonel
coluss vector oontalninn the losses assoeietsd with state of
nature ®g, tie defer a discussion of the aethods of obtaining
the loss satrlx to the next chapter and siisply take the fol-
lowing loss seatrlx ss given for our ssasple.
H H
•1 1 1*0 1.0 \
* U2 .fc




The fifth eor ponent is a "eonditionc i^tri-
Cation" which In the finite prohlaa MM od a* an
Ixl matrix f where the ni~th element is p^ *
rcfc(x |©n) # that is the probability that the ©xper&aent will
yield indication x^ t'hen S^. is the true state of nature. Being
probabilities the el&aents of t are non-negative, and to for-
maliae the ststc&ent that given the state of nature one of t
indications meet be produced by the experiment we write
P£t] ffl i for n * 1 it
where lj is an l«<l$i&<?nsloml colaan vector each elenent of
which is unity and i :£ is the n-th row of *'. Here we intro-
duce the convention of denoting row vectors by the transpose
synbol. In our exansple we will take as our conditional pro-











The sixth basic component ef the problem is e ^rior
distribution" whioh can be presented here as an rj^imensional
row vector Q* the n-th oloment of which q^ gives the prior
< "prior" to the conduct of the oxperisjent) probability the*
-.^/^-.*
.
...-'. \ .; ' ..v/ >"-: • ." ?4 -•;'••• -•' 4*uj •«';•
'
.-..*.
tatiM * -' "• • ' ' iM^nt •'•;• * -< ' fLvfv. ' r„j ;.;:' '.i:i-*jtJ,
«flrtO»T MOT
e ia the true state of natur*. £aoh elessent of v:» la non~
n
"**" «l !'«!•> riw •«* c* art** Mrt obt^.





Instead of & prior distribution ever states of nature end
« distribution ever e^ertaental indications conditional on the
true state of nature, a problem tup be encountered la which It
Is mora convenisnt to obtain a distribution over a^ariSBental
indications and ft "posterior" distribution over the states of
nature, i,e, a distribution which represents the probabilities
that £Q (n « 1, . ... 2) is the true state of nature given that
indication x. (i » i, ...» 1) ^s observed. This alteration
praaants no particular difficulties sac! a modification of the
solution technique suitable to this citation will be presented*
The seventh and last basic component if the problem is
the set of strategiea. In general statistical decision theory
both "r-ure" and "nixed* strategies are considered, hut here we
eenalder only the former and dispense with the adjective
*pwc.* If i*^] or Sj, ..., Sjj., .... Sg we denote the set
of strategies, each of unlet is a rule stating the terminal
action to he taken when each indication is observed. Fonaally
m mma^mm Tn m-
i- •*:.> | i
^JDmH . *•'«-• <2«ur
3a strategy ** * *W^-te-one* nappiag fro* the set {xjj to
the set {a*} Mid can be represctrtad by an 1 * J "strategy
matrix3 $*. in which tfce mtoAm a** ttaiHs tfec fcUowine pjpo»
1, », 4 * 1 stsans "IT x^ is observed take a 4 ."
. S44 * aeons *i£ x^ is observed do not take a-. w
3. s« 4 i, I.e. there Is bat a single one In each row
of 3t«
In sccse cases It is acre convenient to rsj—ssitft s^ by an
X~tuplo # tiw i-tlx element of which 1 j for wfeieb
*44 « 1 in "V»
I an illustration us may consider a strategy (lot «







In words this strategy is to treat ae em outpatient i patient
for when a positive indication is obtained and to discharge a
patient for whoa a negative indication Is obtained. There are
nine possible strategies £cr our exsaple at shewn by the pairs
IsHsVi
mm
V (1, i) »4* : , 6y I)
nz
x <1 # 2) «j* (2, 33 ,
Aj: U, Ti s6 * (2, 3) sy (3, 3)
In ganaral th© ?ns&*sr of strategies >a givan fcy
K « (J)1
sine* sack of the 9l«k«ntQ of tb* l~ti$xXa can tjsk* say one of
J veins* Boeauee th* nwsh&r of ©tratagios is uuito lttr$ft
even in snail vrobiaBa, it is incunbent qpan us to arrange
our calculations in a* efficient & «*y a* poN&bla. H Mi
turn to the ation of e calculation procedure,
• Sfothocl SL -^^ipq ; If mo decide to use a i'articuUr
strategy having tfco sstiix ti a»J if a is the true state of
nature, v* can construct an lK&Benslonai colusn voetor T^ t
the i-th eloaont of which gives us tL» loss incurred if ^
is observed, we obtain l by
« not* for fatwt ref*r*no* that if w* aidant fcg on tbe
right of T
fci
*te. we form anliK mats-is 3^ AMU can to*
written at
ttl











Furtfcefnor* if «• «b» & tbe aapoctodl loss omxlltloml o»
fooing tfe* true state o£ osttur© la giv«a fcgr
kn ska a k'n
and ** c«fi collect tfc» y for «11 a tat© &n KmUbmhIomiX
Ml
coluan vaster X.












I M tl J •-
in
M tba -.ienal" eapec ~th
strsteor -S(a^) we law the pAt - 1 1 Ittd c; i
our mm$a# * &**•
s(s6) * (.1 .9) f l«|fl
.5
the optfcaal or "Beyet* strategy Is *iefinad to be that
strategy for which the ejected lean is r;ir£alaed. FontslSy
en optir«l strategy • is a strategy such that




Hod we chosen to work vS. iities instead of lessee, the
opttael strategy would be the one that uuiidmise* cjsyected
utility. 4s noted praviouriy the ohoieo of asgareaeh is artel-
trery* Use statement* in the aneWer a chapter will
remain valid if we replace "Jan* ty *Hsjf tbretigbotffc.
Aa alternate statement of the nptlaud strategy say be
developed as follows. Let us define £ to be a square a*t<;-
beving the elements of the plie* distribution arranged slam
its -pel diagonal (i.e« u*4K*r left to lever right) ^toilet
all offwiiagooel elements ere sears. W my tfcen pe.
[Safe «r ** »•




Upon taking tb* trsos of tba resulting; awtrlx w* fitii that
- / , - Yl Vim " *'\ *<%)
VwifOi'opd «-* e»» ftp«elty tU, its stratagr
a&trix J rf"o»re
trtfn^L) » fan trtf^J.)
fte tUeoran 9t£tlx%» '"ft* tr.*ao ! tte pr; vicea is
iuv&ri&nt rater a cyclic&l pcwut&tlon of the &^«trie8*, ,, i»
pnar«&d in fflwgttll (X9&) en page ?, . ffctll it ** can restat*
the criterion for the optisaal str&tagy uatrix am
wbieh »tigg«8t» tfc» following ©obj
<teterttiaine th© optlKca. strategy la a finite wicaX otoei-
•Ion Xbmory probl«n.









or 6&ch ouiran o£ C«
3. QMMlMl the transpose oC tee optical strategy aotrix
I ' If placing ones la the cells cTa Jxl tutrix thai
o
correspond to tbe drclatS elements of C 9ft' -~ng kotos
in the atbffr cells of this sstrix.
ft* ttlsOmi expected or *fi*3iaee* lose is then given by
trC
is obtained by trenspseing toe matrix of stop 3,
ll\ SOBS (HUMS tfeffi BaveS1 loSS SS&T DO OOMDIltod JSOfT© re&C&ly
by notify the value of (^ at the root of each cda&n in
tba coarse oC step 2 end then suceslic ever all i.
o Mtrl obtained by this procedtars is the es ttasl
strategy matrix becoueo when ** **AtA£&y the i-tb row of
and the i-ti: coluan of C t we "pick cut" the cinlaue eleEs©r.t
of that ecktaw* and enter it on the principal diagonal (raw i
m n 1} of tbe set . I therefore when the trace
eper-tion mm® tbe dispone! elosents of ttots matrix, it pro-
^~ c^. Any mtriac* pW» different froi 3 would not
i«i
1JM|Bt id $•* *
Ik
ck out* the sdnisnai olaewmt of oris or acre columns of C
«ad eonMqutflftty fcr(5 C) * &K3L0) for cOl k « 1, .... K.
If for »mm eolwn i of C, c^ is not unique tnare will I*
alt«rnstiv« opticas! str&t«gi«a.
Aa an Illustration oX tbe proctsittp* let us cotapuU the
optima strategy *or tb» tmaples of this chapter.
1 , Co^?ut« tbo criterion la&trix,
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The particular example we have used is also an iliustra-
f ft piaenanenon that car. be used to reduce eee. ;ns In
ease problems. Returning to the loss aatilx we note that
action a» "daaiaatea* action s^ ** ^ sense that the Iocs in-
eurresd by taking su ** less ^<m **** ^°*'8 IsMBBnHWl if ** "•tfo
taken for every state of nature. Thus we can conclude that it
will never be reasonable to rare a*, in general we can sey that
i&rm a. end a*, such thet 1^ 6 l 4 ,n 'or n 1, . ... K, &a,
dominates e. end a msy be discarded.
:,ow to ooneider the alterations in our method which
will be required when we cave a distribution over the indication*
end * posterior distribution over the states of nature, til not©
first that the n x S natrix $i* gives the Joint probability dis-
tribution o£ {x^} and {©B l .i.e. the olaroont in the n~th
row and i-tfc column of this jeetrlx is .irob ($ ,x»). In the
previous ease the Joint >,robabllity was given by
ilrob (8.x.) » *rob (xj& ) rob (a )
n i in n
while in this ease the Joint probability is given by
'•'rob {* ,3^> rob (8 1^) ?rob (x^)
therefore to obtain the matrix of the Joint distribution we
perfora the matrix s-ult.} plication ,./• where now Q is an H x I




(HagOBRl Matrix fcawinc the efts ob (^} on ltd
lagenal.
Thus to ©opo tilth ibis altera*** feme of our ini'omsUon
on the
.
robebllittett, v* mod oniy I i proce-
dure to reed, "Coapufcs the Jsl s&trix C » S - I*© roeain-
lug st«p3 can be carried out as before.
y* note that in this
c^ • H l^YtW^I^} :i*ft>{3^) • frctK*^ £ ^robCe^)
The selection of c^ for seek eolvrm ! be inj3o;.>eo3ent of
:.' :rdb<3L ) * therefore if our puvpee* t» on2y to detomin* BLj «t
my use I* as our ssatrix C. However to us* the procedure to
determine the siiniswei eapeoted loss, w* Rust uo* i..*/.
this discussion by no neon* ocvsre th« whole of *t
cal OacSaion theory. Heuever it fulfill* our need for * com-
pact suwasrisatiGn of the dat« that will ho relevant to our
•ensitivity analysis. For & general discussion of statistical
decision theory w* refer to ftalff* m i«ifor (1961) who sleo
offer other solution technique* which s&agr be bettor adapted to
specific ^rot&ens then the Method presented here. Gborticff and
Ifeee* ' WMMt a tsora elementary «^>ooitioa of the theory
and describe a graphical solution v rocsrfur© for the mm »*2
which bias great intuitive apixsal boeauea It opposes sum of the




At the outset «e note that either tbe tens "value* with Its
connotation of 4esirabllit;r car "cost" with its connotation
aasS««iipabiiAtv stay be used. Ill will ersploy tbe ferae? In the
general discussion te confers* to tbe usage of tbe author* whose
Ideas we discuss and tbe I&tter in cur eacso^lee to swplwlim
the Intej^bangesfcility of tbe tcminology.
In this chapter we will discus* only a few of tbe tech-
niques which have been suggested for the quantitative aster-
miration of values, 4jhcs tbe *ffleecy of aagr fomally con-
sistent technique is detaravinod by the ewrironaent is Mtosjfc it
le to be appli-sd, tbe inclusion of j articular techniques here
dees not iasply that tbsy are intrinsically better than soxs
other technique. All of the techniques discussed bare contain
a subjective element of preference because they are based on
choices between alternatives fsads by an -dual or group*
In sos* esses (usually those in which only monetary considera-
tions are relevant) accounting procedures can provide all.
requisite value Infexfeetien, and techniques such as taoss die-
eussed hers sssd net be srsploysd.
Oar prisury purpose is discussing techniques is to shew






deeirebiiity of & certain t_ ewa^aia. tehee
:iidt another technique will yl&Xti estimate® in a. eiailar for*
&at e«n fltdy bo detendued bgr ogcaF.lnin& thai t ;jo.
praaent & considerable argtaaent flourishes conc&roine
the philosophical foundations I M theory, -osac- stand cast
bo taken on the question of what It nv«lue* or '"coot* «Oae no
presentation c£ estiaatioin techniques is possible, toe discus-
sion hare la based j,rl»&rily on tba ideas of ( :. chain
end K# L, Ackoff (1957) and (19&0, although it purposely will
remain vague concerning ff&JlocopMoal ojueertiene. toe .xjint to
be emphasised la not agraanont cr disagreement with these par-
ticular coneapta of value, bat la whether or not the concepts
and techniques wo adopt win lead to a sat o£ value aatiaatiaaa
which oan be sissaarlsed fcmally in a way that askes then
ejesoable to sensitivity analysis by the ssethods to bo proposed
in subaaajaant chapters,
x * n*$l*AtSj*pt Am a point off departure we aaaqaa tbat we are
interested in the value structure associated with an individual
^r* t^j* ^|r ap^ejaeweA^s'** ae*ww •^Fa**^p<"*a^»# •*»we*vf» a awe^e*a* ^^^a **ai** ^^^^ei'^aweaseeBj apejs^e*
desires and apprehensions of the decision ssaker with regard to




tbat theae objectives adeit to quantification,
?bue in the leprosy exaaple the deciaien mates* sj&y be the
individual or een&lttee with the reaponsibiiit;' for public
Urfmc i : ". ?• ail
n
twcw-iVi.;" a« mUnfc





-iae the naaber of am 9g f5«« *
ISMqg the disease natier in the
-nfta&as the tSiea the
..
t Is require to he awwjr
jfros his pfftj&octlvs lobars for trsfctsjorxt
»
*•» mn&sUe the monetary coat of trextSMKt in order to
free funds for Hn on other pntl* health prooXea*.
Xn ansa real situations tho IIdentin SiIIMi of the dj*el»icn
naksrs and the spaciJKLeatioa of objectives are sere art than
scionco and can he <£t I t&ska. Soaring tfetft in aloe" w*
villi slraply stats fonssOly that the decision fcsfcsr has X
objoetlvss Oj, ..*,C^,...,%* $a*h « ;vo is .sola
In varyinig dsgrat. This degree of attaimsat win be celled,
fdUcwlnc cana-einsan ot ml. (1957), the ^©ssuro of efffleleaqr
for cy and is measured as a real nasher a^. Three s>>eQlsl
eases are of Interest In that they dictate tbe treatest* of
t :: - _;.•....
1. Continuous quantitative objectives for which .'.ln{a }
- s^6 !%ac (a^) where usaattjr KlaCig)^ and sonetiaee
Ha3t<^
k
) can be arbitrarily large. In the example above
the third objective -aeuld he of tide type, For convealenss
we denote this set hr ^i « • # -^l *
-:- •-'
.-






above the first c&l&etivo faft
SttBfN ^,
:» j 2£Ln(a ) or Hewc(ft )
T#here usu*&3y n%tk{*. }*0 etenifto that tfcs objective in not
I
fu i wfcil-. at it 1* « The second
is
objective above would be of t&Aft this set
^e Mjssxir^ thftt the list jeot&ve* Is rich enough »p
that we a^y describe all that is relevant at-. Acme of
en notion t« in the presence of ft by an &-tu#lc j . • • • t
Sj^) . The set wf snutuaUy exclusive and es&esstive outcewos,
I aet i m obtained b/ eHowing each s^ to tsfee
on all possible valued* 5* ssstsne t&at at ease tlr.e faaioviag
the application of e in tfca prsssaos of ft , it is j>o»cibXe to
determine specific values for the X mmvh of efficiency,
that these restate ere sufficient to * .-3 the value or
coot of this particular sxri&aet&on of •„ under -
,
If two outocpses can be described by the saic
equivalent in tbe ;f the decision ftsfcsr re*
what other factors sai^ht be used to differentiate theis. Here
'" :
w* have made a distinction between ''outcome and "ob^^ctive"
oh is not usual although it '<*iH be useful in the remainder
of this chapter. The definitions of the two ecaaapts are cir-
cular in that we may define an outcome as the :i-tuple th
give* specific measures t iciency relative to the objec-
tive*, or we nay define the objectives ss ,str\jet8
such that their measures of efficiency are necessary and
sufficient to differentiate snong ©utccmes.
The entry 1^ in the loss matrix is defined as a "measurejn
of effectiveness* of a. under a . Therefore in very general
terns we can conceive of thin entry as « function of the action,
the state o£ nature, the values of the outcomes* and th® probm-
uilities of the various outcttaes. Symbolically we say,
*_ * f(u{^). HZ), a o )
3n 3 n
where u(2) is a value function defined on the set ft* ana* F(Z)
is a Joint cumulative- distribution function giving the proba-
bility of an observed outcome having efficiencies relative to
various objectives less than or *qual to the effidencie*
specified in the given ,VtupIe t i.e., W%±)* rob(*1%^, ...,
******
11 > ^tmlUtef&bm* to S&a, ^taRfrM a£ yarn Ifc&ria m&m*
Because the statement above is too unwieldy for practical use,
w* generally make a series of simplifying sssuq.tions. The
first Is that a« and »
n
need not be considered explicitly sine*
wmm+mm mi it i •*•.
, -:,
w tmmt <tesrf»
..<*«' a n Imp - ' *^
,m»&Hm m *JN«/l 9 *S Tl
•:./•
1 |




everything of Interest about the* mqr be irxa&vor&tod: lis the
distribution function. 4th this cl '.Lcn we any write i
where ^< 2) i» the distribution tm tor siven (a<, e^).
sieprcsaine a iag&lss that the dedslca ttsfcer is not
attracted to ftngr action en grounds other than its perfoaeenae
relative to the at*tod objectives. If the list of objectives
is inoo^plot« such an assisaption way fail. For e&sapXs had wo
not consVtered tkt weactary cost of treated I oar objective*
.for the leprosy : robl«n m could conceivably decide on « strategy




la the distribution function essuse* that
the valua of an outcome thrt can occur under ajqr i*e»ber of a
S«t of states of nature is not altered bgr s si*clflostlan of
tho pertleular raeaber under which it did occur. In aaigr prob-
lems tfce total est {«J is such a set. in many others tho set
is neve restricted because sons objectives are stagdy not.
relevant wder certain states of natures this infonsation can
be incorporated in the distribution function. In the leprosy
problen the txinlniaatlon of new infections is clearly not s
relevant objective when dealing with s non-oontaciooe patient.
This sen be signified in the Jistribetien function by assigning
sere probability to ell outcomes which specify that a new
-3»v f?
•;••• ft, MRU Mi *~ ''.«*; u~-"'
infection *&£*«?$ m&ur tu* at
4 rjon-cont^ious patient.
The second «J^H£Leatlo;) which is jeaeittlfy toads iw«al7«s
tfcs asewa^tion tfett the value ana ... tlve distribution
functions are laieptndtr.
I
. the ^alas of an ovctcoae li not
inflttcncad fcgr Its probability of incurrence aad vice vers
aati the a*sis$41on that a »atfcc&: .. ..j^act cbs s#pr©~
. -ete sseasesrs of effectiveness. Then ue aajr writes
vhsre the aspoetatlon operation ie to bo interpreted as inte-
gration for continuous variables end esresetien for discrete
ones. The ess of e nsthaiMtieal exposition will foil if the
value function assigns an infinite v&l«e or coat to any possible
outccns, i.e. one that oeows with nonzero ^roi)eJbllltgr«
Is order to obtain a tractable str.ter.ant of 1 « usually
ettettpt to «ak« a&Utionsl sfcqp»li£?ing aesuapiions if they sees
plausible for the problem at band. xtn rni%®r& to th© value
function we often assuns that the value of an outcoae Is the
this iiotMBptlm holds only if there la no intrnrection snout the
objectives in the sense that the vein* of a spoeifio Measure of

efficiency relative to one objective is r '.swncsd V the
»ea*ures oX ... relative to other < : ves -which sap
be realised simultaneously exaBtj. Sflf
accent the supposition that the cost cf having & Melon
patient infect another I &d is the sine regar<ilee» of
Hm r* that patient's absence frw his 3eb. ith
tiiia assumption we etui write i^ as
*^*e™ i^i^^* fl^^Mirtfvp ^ ^'we* wwevePWiP ^wnwsjM^<s*'MNfc <swi*^e tw^e^ae «*ee »**• wwpea ^weiwiees ^»wmww^W
on the eeewirtlcn that u JfaJ U prt^ertioml to a^, i.e* %(**)
**|^*
tt
where ^ It a constant "unit valua-
tion we ocn write the statement I as tabic entry a*
With regard to the joint cupulatlva distribution function,
we can acreettees asanas that the censures of efficiency ere in-
dependent readon variables. la this eaae we define an "efficiency
function," f , (a ) for each <a .9 .fl ) triplet.
i. J-"or continuous quantitative objectives <n * *,...,&)*






. . in ii litnllnMHi jilDiirnwi IHi4 m
ft* C SB Mtt-9 •felt
9$
2. tor oSscrete quantitative objectives (a - ,«•«»&
« Is discreto and ^-^(* ) la & probability distribyfclccw
3» N* qualitative objectives (b » 8L^- *,...,:;} *e *»ually




• *lth tbia notation we way writs
v»-S v^ L'^!
Covpli.' ' S assu&rtixi tc -aeetting on© simplifies OospiH
tatisns because tfce nathoRatioel expectations above are taken
ever urdvariate sayrgiuel d&strlbutions pother than war the
atatlverl&te joint distribution*
£22* w vrthflria Hoc <MffMnf hasSL fT*trig ^flft^Mtf ' F^ **
axgr arts are poorer in rules than tfce I I solec
proper value ©sfcJaation teefeaLajae for a particular orchis*,
but at least ve can say that the assmpticm about the fona
of the valu» function inherent in a technique nrast be accept-
able in the envtrensent in afciefc the tsctaiqu* is tc be ueed.
In this section rat ecneidcr aetb/.. ;.ftlea3Ls
if tbe vnlue function is a su», and then MSi
<3eee not require that tbs value f m be I
Before considering spedfio notbeds »e nets tint in sppli-





decision taakar '& post .3Cti r/iti<s>» or frcs* bis responses in
hypothetical denision situations. The results in the first
ess* nay fall to truly represent the decision xaeksr's value
structure in the environment where the solution is to be used
because bis pest decisions nay fcava bssn made in an environ-
nent where hs had available less infoznation about tbe issyli*
cations of his acts than ha will have at the conclusion of
the study, Similarly bis answers in hypothetical >Jecision
rani responsibility to r*ct in such simulated environments.
In either case the fast that we may be dubious of the derived
values is one reason for on interest in sensitivity analysis
sines it will sanetiBSS pensit us to say hov fa.* ''reel" values
can vary i'rom estiaated values before a strategy based on esti-
mated values cesses to he optimal.
1X1 A, Cbtaining Loss Katrlx entries Mien tbs Value function
is s Snss Slors the procedures of Churchmen st el. (1957) ere
applicable. In Churchman et al* (195?) and this section the
assumption is made that u(g,.., #GH>.
Ill A i. determining value functions when only qualitative
objectives are present* In addition to the assumptions above,
the procedure assumes that KinCs^)*©, r&xCs^M, and u^K U^U)
*0, In this case u is the only point needed for the value
function of s^. Ws will outline a procedure suitable for rela-
tively few objectives (say I less than 8), roferring to Churchman
1 ' '
*,-:.,. o i t t
et el. (195?) £«r an adaptation ublcb Is »er* eultc&io far a
<w^wn ni^^^ ™v^^b™'^^^*w v
a* the decision aeker ranks the objectivee In order o£
Joportonoe, Ma let 0. denote the nest end denote the
leest iisportant objectives.
b. The decision ttakar tentatively assigns 1*00 to u- and
ntaibers in the vane* otoi to^,,,., ^ reflecting Us
rough oetlcsto of their tepertance relative to that ox «
c, yfr eeap&ra with +.. # *Q (where *+" demeiea the
1 JS „1
••n^^^ennwajpb ^^eaieiie'»%# awai* v ^r •** a** / a





... ^ we record *|<^ •• ^ end
adjust <lf necessary) the tentative eetlnates co that
they satisfy this inequality. Tben we repeat the pro-
cedure for ©^ verere %*****%4« %*****%fcet* etc *
until a reopeose of the fore (cil) or (cdii) is
(ell) If the leelsion neker raaponda that 0, ant
^•••*% «*• •ejaally Snport&nt, *»e record u^ » a,
^•••^ *** adjust (if necessary) the tentative aeti-
netee so that they satisfy this equation* &hen we go
to sten d.
f the decision maker responds that 0^ is nova







ftd$at <if* sieoeososy) the tentative estlsatog so tfcat
they satisfy ikis incquGaity. Then wo go to step d*
d. Hi eeapare with V',.. A, ^roeeedine as in step e,
then ocospisre witb Ct ... hi etc. until the oonperise*
** %L2 ^^ <Wl S« *° ^a8**2***^
«« '* may tben nom^lise the reoultine est&setee (i.e.
rcqwire 5Z*W ffi *' *° wder to express relative values, or
in sens eases wo aey choose to Mi fe * $ (or 100) end ©sprees
tb© other ©stteates a© fractions <or poroontatea) of t^.
Ait sgg&ication of this teetsniQ.iie to the s^etdXieation of
tbo relative iaaportan©* of six typos of dsfsets which could
appear in lots of a phiaBaaooatic&l iareduot is rc,^#tsd by
ason (195^) • I boarO composed of nine nan was presented
with a series of questions of tbo sort, "2s a typo *a* defect
acre tapertest than, less important than, or evtually important
as type *b« snd %* defects taken together?* In each ease a
vote was taken, tbo decision of the majority was accept***, end
the tentative values assigned to tb© defects were adjusted to
bring tbs» into aceori with all of the ce&perisons nade* Letting
n^ tfaroogfe *g ro^rrcont the as^portanee of the sis types of defects,
we can cetrteoee tee results given by tillson (195*0 into t£»
twelve relatione below.
Wt&U&t agar* ?.•> cJ i«J
..
2. I > 5* «£> 8. imu, «^ 11. ty* u^
3. u > u 6. u < I > « - u 12. « » *a
3 fc 12^235 fe 5 :
*<% note that this list dm bo concteneed i\2rther by discarding
7 teply 1.
Tte MMtal Mi «* to Mt «, - 100 «I to •**•» tta eUwr
Coats as peroemtfi4i«» of * . A set of rambers satisfying tboa©
inequalities and •qualities Is (100, 30, *0. 37* 2fc, t„
Sawing foHoikkI this procedure **• he** a set of nwsfcewi tbat
can be used it) tbe tU^rt&ln&tion of an opti&al strategy, A rea-
sonabXe question to ask la eucb & situ&ticn is whether or not
the sane atrstesr would be optiaal for saae ether eat of ra»b©rc.
la particular, since tba civen act resulted Iroa a aerlee of
»an4pulctions to swske It fit Into tba syetss of linear aqaatleni
and inequalities, we oi^bt ask If tba earn strategy would be
optiaal for aw («£«.... u^) satisfying the aystaj*.
HI A 2. DetemSaing tbe value functions vteen on2gr qasntltatl*o
oojootrXvaa ere preoetiti
scale. Cburetaaxi at al. (1957) propose tba following, v&en
al» • ••»% arB bmmx ^^ on ti» same aeala t*»© this as tbe valve
scale which involves tba aeemption tfeat ^C^,)**^ for © * 1,
thorwiee tranefom a^,...,^ into a eoasoa scale vbieb
3,.*. wdS nfi imw*xm 9m |^* •••**
c«cv. oil* mrSaxni dfe&fv •!•»•
Art* o& «******>
(in or&»r to lessen tbe ,'oma-
ttev w? on the final solution) is taken to be tbe scale
of efficiency, ©a? »,» of the *teest fcaport stive wfc&eb
aaaunoa that ^«(sj) I8B|' a w^Ll feUetf tble course in this
section, but we note th- .'lass saey be encountered in which
we will wish to hove as our v.alu» scale cee «&fferont than any
scale cvs&lable aaonc oar leeeeercs of efficiency. Tide jsagr be
e Bettor of convenience or asy be beea-ase we hear* no % "or
which we are wining to asanas ^O"^
e* objectives tbe :&in5»i»atlon of the average m»ber of item
carried in Inventory aeaeured In 'item
v
»sr week" enS tbe adot-
miestion of tbe is»ber of e'jorUge* (i.e. lost selee resulting
Anb an exhaustion of stock) per week. v*» could construct e
function that QtmmrU itass in inventor per week to amber
of shortages per week or vice verse* or aeeign e r cost
to the eerryieg &S! one itea In inventory for a week end to e
shortage eo that the curaraon sode Is dollars per week.
Saving selected s, as the saeasere of efficiency to serve
ee ear value seels, we *ay prepare i\-l graphs haviac s^ on
the ordinate end »2# , . . pi^ on the veriow abscissas. For each
of these grspbe we »nst detemirs? ccrres^csjdtaoe* between a
sufficient number of points on the abecteea end points en the
oruinete to plot a curve regireaent&Mg u^Cs^).
:***..©* i*:




iw-im* 8 ",*$p#X*i \*7J
-0mi act ,«£mm w.CaV WO «*
MM | ix.
b# T# fflagr «Ww«|>t to SapuU ther.- ---^oirfettee® *sr an
asminsiion af p& '-sions or b^ ©sklng tfa» dociiilon jaafc
questions of HH many >WM -'• to ^ ar» an
li^ortrint to JFW8 as ana unit rolAtlTO to ?" te&imv to ?,ucfc
questions srious values of a &x&} for » * 2, •«,,'! win
fa point® on *a*& grsjih t fck t. cum represerv ^aft)
cay bo fitted. A wma& prcoa&ire In cmrv>3 f '.. to
aetnxae thst the curve is represent i ayaaslsl,
and to eetSsate the ^TTKe&al fcj leaat squares. 2a tfcdLs
naetion mo note that uCC,.,.,:}^ fcs&Oi** ^ * £er 431
s»$ if ^Ol' ortienal to * , 3 » 1.
«£M£le of tfe* aoH of cim®%Um that o*as «tfl9»
*vaio»t3^' tbs see of tbis procedure, wo t^wse* tfcst w© esti~
nate that «g(»^) » '&2» ?&en «• Kifcht oak, "now far can the
unit value, T*^, vary cm either «l«8e of *4 Ni tbS
optical atnsto^r obtained for u^- * ,6 vwiit: -0.1 s In
addition we nay want to know what ©*ker
t&aal as n^ shifts away Urm .6 in either -lirocti'.-
In ostablio!Anc th© eorrsspondenoc* m map resort to a
eal responses difficult . For essn gfsgpfe wo stay eelesfc a pcdr
of values (fcj, »
m
> and aak, *4W aj units relative to 0^ more
L 'j''-"1:.. Ml tm
•- A ~*
9$ ml Siem *»• **•'
32
isjpgrtant than, lees teapwrtact I Salty important as
e
& units relative to V if the answer la "aere,® u© repeat
the question with a, leas than a«, end if "lee*" we repeat
it !*itb s* greater tljen a. Ml re;«at the procedure nnt&
<*# e
the range between tbe maths** a. and a^ v?fcich bracket %(\)
it sufficiasUy anall, end possibly duplicate tbe ^.roceJura
for other ixAnts alone tba a axis* Hi could ttn HI a poly-
noainl, ^(s^) » to tbe lower stenbers of the pairs o£ points
**
obtained and a polyncniaXv n (z ), to tbe *$#er raenberB.
In ecae eenee ilCs^) and ^ (a )
Mfcrsek0t !! ^C& >• '**
will tafee as the definition of ^bracket*' tbe etetenact that
any ^C^) wfcicb i» brseisateo: by \t*») «ad[ \ v\) satisfies
the relatione*
Cn) (a) /a\ (n) («)
for J2Ln (a ) & a * Max (a ) end n * 0. 1, £,.«.
fit
sber* *£ (a^) is tbe n~th derivative of tbe funetiUxi
and lor a poaynetalal is given by;
C&ven an objective for vfeiefe ow infbnaatlon la of this
t^pe # a eakjeet for anal^ei* la whether or not there Is a

unlcp» optlasl &tr&i«gy for &»^ \(0
lHWi Xo
.
-tar e&iHty to conduct suob *a anCtysl*
by the laftthode of &&t9*nwsft cl&^tert win dspe&d or ity
to replae* tbt reCUtions .I-:lining '*br&cke '.
:
'StflB of
linear coz&trai' .:«raiB«t*rs of tJse veilm function*
In the caae of a ^«&y»a»ifcl function this can bo doise b^ «n*
lnlng the vsrlc-m derivatives frua the higher: r to the
lo:»3t, «t each stop replacing the general relation by *»
•cpalvelant est -• ooe; t» of
the polynoRiai.
(1) Thus './• et^rt I4H -tfc (or •
«£
S)CV - < D^
end require
CO J )
fm ij * \ 4 '"^V^ • %|fl4**1 ** •qflAHutont t#*
ntxanpa* we ai#it obtain
^*s
* %£ 6 ^
(il) •« n«*t exat&ln* tbc | -3 wU)
I a
3't
%> - ( (-1) i ) * M Sfl "W
end requira that*
4) -1) ,|> -i) (-1)
for 'in (O * ^ * Mw (»_) which is equivalent to:
far Stta^) * ^ * «^(^).
the precise tjrpo of linear constraints wfei^ 1 rtgylatm
this general statement of course depends on the nature of
the problflta, We will give ts#o examples,
(1) Consider the graph on the
right. & this case we can
specify the desired relation
by the two restrictions,
ee «*
^s-i+r' W^> & «k a-i+ -
V
:an<V '-* - 1fl«to«V
end if lln^) » this reduces to
•»*





w% s*i - % %|
c nct« tfcat tttfcte toE«th«r thas* t»o ©onstraiata ias^y
(2) &aa tx.<mk$tfr tha *©$<»#i fiw.
an th© right. In Mil ma* ^* e«a
ap*©iiy tb» d«elr«s*S i I >n by:
<») Tte eot*3tr*lsi (a)
(Is) tl» aanatvalaft of <i) M*< lJ
{1H) &«t M look fel tte ' . srivstive a«3 fiUal a
set ©f Xiwaar tan Hat tacstlw with the eaa&twdat©
«Or#ac%r dUnr*lop«Ki will issur* that.
-2) iJ-2> -2) <«*) ^-2)
for ^tn<a^) * ^ * .'ax^)
(It) The proocam la ycpaatod aucMMNKivftiy for all deriva-
tive* and the f^nctloaa it**«lf t touilding & ofaala of Xtaear
oaaatrelats which wiH *#©«12y tha type of variation which
is ;^«ml»9ifai0 in th« eooifiai<9nta «»i tb© relations which


















For a saore concrete illastr :-oe«tnr« t* «qp»
pose that in the inventor/ axawplo noted earlier w* isoide to
teko the n&eeanre of «f£loi0nej relative to the objective of
nlntaelsing: evora&c inventtsy (0«) 30 toe value se&le, -lib
regard to (ainlAdslx^ r/jabor of shortage*) we decide that
1(83) * and HaxCsg) e 5* * *s& a series of questions
litoe, Bls the cerxyi^t of & lie*;. I a iseritfa
nor* costly than, loss costly than, or as costly as incisriag
one shortage is a month?*, sal ; reduce sever .:•» of £>c&nta
which wi Hi to fit two cjki.cs.
*2 *V " ** * (V* * * i<S2 )3
1 1 <»
»2 («2> * sag 2(a2r - 2(«2r
for * su * 5
Tons* two equations braofeet the value function
naCssg) * u^ * %£(»£.} # %gf%T • taftyr
To oonstruct a svstets « conetwkiats which will specify
this Ixnctteting relation, «• first look at the third deriva-
tive ami fi^d that
D) O) (3) (3) (3)
for & *
2
6 5 i* equivalent tot
A *
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ffittwilffllnc the aeeewi derivative we find that t»o linear con-
straints are eqt&vsaa»t tat
(2) I * %| * (settle $ « 0)
O) ^2 tO Ujjj (setting Sg » io/3)
fixMl&tag the first derivative vi. t,
( ^ (a**)* «£ (*2 ) ) * \^ («$) * &*k ( u^V'' »? U2) ) tor 6 *2 * 5
la equivalent to (1), (2), (3) and the fc&lowiag equation:
<*) t^ 1 (eattiug Sg * 0)
KacaalnLitg the fanetlon ftiteetf we f&nd tto*t,
Kto ( ^ <»t), tfe*^) ) * e^) * ft* (%C%). ^(^)) for 4. / 4
la equivalent to (1) thrown <*) end,
w^ * (eettine ij«0)























d. Another ftltcrmtlvo for oot wttllutil iw ttw oopiP«S'&OBd*3iflBO»,
io #agg«*tod fc^ ctsur^mon «t ! involves applica-
tion of the tacfcj&qta* disoi&ssd in acetic: to a oot of
rougbiy oaaptrabilo J&9C3 t®» of amj&ancy U^...*,*^).
for tfee t-th appra&ss&ewfc *e sagr select see* value of ft.*
#«y clt , sod for m 2»«.« tM viCM» JL^ fMfei t
tbftt o (**) 6*i* * '"• ;-pTi# tl-t toe 1» net of
auBbera to &ii®miM» Heights <** |M|JL) vtoieb can ba aaod
It i?*
to o3t&olish points o» all gfftpte. If is stop ®. of tfeo pro-
codur* **o sot w I * w- • • f«f tt <* &»»« .
es ft- | of **.*, >int on th» or#tmta of tbt* it
graph e«nwwi|pc- !• ^ is '^W*
-jfe «• s&a^ tit* to pM « eui-v» ropr«MWitlog a i Tboew




fcMM >"**- BiB MM
qal £• iw ftfc
In such case* ft qwwstior. m that arose la
section III A i may be of interest, inoe the wa*'» f.-rcduotd
by the weighting; pirooeduree result fro© M .#» to make
tiwa sstlsfy systems of linear core I It, w» may reasonably
ask If there is a -unique cyti&fcl st
.
p sil w *'* *Mi
satisfy the systass of linear constraints.
Certainly the C--i; vr.lue functions wS ry as the «L*'»
vary within the convex set I by the systems of linear Con-
straints, end in the c*s3© of ganeral fixations; the manner in
which the TSLfc 1* ftpeeUJr ^ke pars8*eters of the value functions
is not obvious, However we not© for future reference that if
we employ the convention w »1 and use polynomials fitted by
least squares as our value functions, the :.dents of these
rnooials will bo .linear functions of fcfcl w *s. o willm
illustrate this for a quadrstio.
'<*• have made T appraisements and have detexminsd the
weights (i.^
'
* * * **W * * * * ^ »W2T» * * ' •":•£' * *" th* £**!* «f
a versus s„ w® have it* («. ,*J* . ) Cat I < 1,,..,T,
is I xat w% mt
refer to Graybill (lyel) for a general discussion of least
squares fitting of psjajmmj iHfn and WMroSy note here that if
we assures,
the coefficients of the quadratic i by least squares


























note tfeat tbe WRuirewent fcg • I 4**s m t»*«#«l ie
not efeeolute, **e try to ;.tlek valuee jl* suoti tftst \(<W) * *xt




9:1<X^* ^® point *431 be
dioouss«d in detail in Chapter 3.
Ill I 3, i.jgtenM&niiig *e&ae functions When bath rrtlve
end quantitative oojcrotlvee ere present; in this eeee we ney
eee tbe vreeeduree of section SH ti --ieteriEine \(»_) for
the quantitative objective* (n * t«««+«£L) end the procedure
suggested oy Cfauroneen et el* (1957) to deterr&ine u^ for tbe
»/ I







<$oi&itat&Ye <&>^«otivoo us * *v •*»««**'•>• to&s laftjoeows'
eisis of*
s. Select s st&set of <£iw*fjiltetiv* efo^ei&iv'e** sty u , «•,
b. roar eaah ft- o |tf? (a • S^ i ::$ t • S«*»«*f} ask
a question like, "Hew isai^ units of *efaiev«i©«t relative to
ere ©s Sj^?ortfi«nt as tb» fcttaimesst of t" The arsafe«ir
•pacifies a nwober, s« , or tbft s^ seals.
c. For each (js * IL i„„^) u*e tin value Mictions «£(«*)
for t » 1,.«.,7 to tmmfvm the T result i I ixsto t*»
standsrti value seals.
'«* »ey take one of the results of atop c or see* cosbiaa-
tlen of thaw mi representing *^« In addition m» isey *» Inter-
ested in vlovit^: the a&n&mra ami aaa&euR of the results of
step ear repreeewtltis lower eni upper bounds on u md in
questioning the uniquaseso of «n optfetal strategy for any set
^%a*i** # '» yfeP **&$*£ylxi% these restrictions. Of course if
the range bst^een the- nexiaw wd ^intern for sene u is
saeeesive, we me& question tho consistency of the doeisiea
*r~ ~ 1 .» -.^t^k. S *•* ii« I ^ i ..I m " " ^
M alternative to ste^ b is to attsni,<t to fcweeket the s^
wbieh is equivelent to the st-Uiraa^nt of ;y*3tions like,
wIs the attoinvtent of ak MM fee* to 0. jaors fceportsat
than, leee iiaportant than, ear equally is^ortimt as the atteJaeent













nam an anient a eat <^» 4 .1 «^|) lillifrilnl the constraiaUi
and use It to datetwine an optimal strategy, or we nay attanpt
to dntafsaine If t&ere in a unique c&ttael strategy for any eat
wblch satisfies the constraint*.
1H A fc. x? Xeaa mati'l-i rstfina for a gives va&ns
fuocticRK In tbis eeetlen nn preaent onfy one of t&e aever&X
natnoos ttnftflfe ms& be ueed «ni Nftt to ^barahaen at tfU (2957)
for a discussion of the others.
e. Jeten&ining the relevant probability distributional t* «H1
not attempt to cover even tbe alaaplest an-t^ects of tbe estimation
of probsbili^r dtetributlons, Ust ngtt .*&&vm that ^ review of
hli. or by suitable e^erSnanta, *ns ©ait record the
outooaae vfclcb restated in eamr wXic^Uone of a* nmier a^ for
3 1, ..,** and a * 1, *..»!!« We dote taat in practice oar
inability to observe an adequate imSm* of oyteeaea far each
(a tgg) pair near be a m$or hindrance in toe way of deten&iniag
the loea natrlx precisely
,
(t) Under tbe eannmption that the ^eiirt :.-refcsJb<Lllty dSn-
tribtttion la net factorable, an nanpsfce tfea relative
frequency of occurrence of ea&s &4qpla <J^> *ben a* is





(ii) IfaJer the acewg&ico t&at tbe
,
Uitgr <U»-
If .« is £«&ctoF3&ie t we coapui© tbe relative rre^ucney
;3«rr*nce of ««oh value of a $**&«*, •*&) when a- 4a
applied enler 9 , «nd take ibis as cast estimate ©£ f
^
• eaCfc value of ft
£&e use o£ «iplrlOAl hictognwi I » tbet 4^» divide tbe i
aeele ITof oontinuoiie quantitative obtfectivee into slsm inter-
vals, each interval being rcgar>lea « ft valu® asso&osS fcy the
fB*ft$ta*9 *>£ efficiency £ar a discrete quantitative objective.
b» Dctomlaing the vmmvatv , raeesj vie i. :-raae~
fota ell it tee »easar©8 of e» ay efeeerred in t*» data of
a * to the standard scale bgr using tbe value funotloai ^(\) -
<i) If tbe Jeiat {VeMbUltgr distribution is net factorable,
w» ccnputc Hi veXaw of each oteervetf outecRs as*
and tben coqptft* tee lee* satrlx entry (uveasum ef efjtective-
Mi !
1^ * E («C ) \*y*n - I | **£»<
nfeerc <i ^ t ) is fln» a
<il) If tbe joiafc {mMfelltgr
we compute for «ao» objective





mwhet* fj^Cfc ft *(H) tiixm, end then $x& thee*
tMBbegv to obt&in
MM
I 3. 'Jbtsimng io *** tiwtolM *bm the Telue F«rwUon
is ' UBl
IH B 1, Detsmining the value function* *&en the v*li» of an
outecne cannot he ea^jTsseed as tl*e sts> of v*.: -actions on the
I noesurea of effioiessoy *fcloh de£if*i the outcone, we :suot rosort
to ssetbo&a for esttaating « value function dw a, set of autwCUy
occlusive events. The smftusll^ exclusive evente to wfcitfh we
|y tvsih nethods «13& he either Jfta ftftftMM or the events
''a* is adopted in the prssem* of $
n
*
n In the • case no
would be ostdsiftUnt: the loss matrix entries directly, infor-





These Bothods ere equally i^plioeble when tho velo© function
is a aunt, but the mthods discussed in section 111 A uomUy
ere to be preferred in that ease.
In this section we will tiiseuss only the soft popular
notfcod for sstlmrttttg e value? on over e eel of rajiusOay
exclusive events. It is based an the von %e»enii ^oraaiwlem
theory of utility, and its pbiTujeophical heeds and A rsjctlon-
billty i »-v© been tl» subjects of n*f$r iaqoirias (so* e.g.
.etaem <19&L> or UM sid SaAffs I ).
.-.- « I
•at
to «a& m »*thea ar« :. . .it
the "stsataKl §«fc&4" *&m will present o«3y one vwrsl- ~oh
can be dsserl&sd as fc' lotting 3^ denote tbs otftesns
^*it»*"»*M^ aa^ $(£$,) $©n»tw «(s.. »* ..,3;..^}*
sonss astf le-t X * u(U»> * ££sx aai
• «("«) » :Ha u(?t ). Sttf £ion of tbe sssadaw «&l
olniaMR erttslls no loss of g«nera&5£y bee&rae It is a»2y
nooeossyy to h®&& tfae loss mflfll (~nd conse- ,uontly tbo <fBlue
function) MKMcW tt; t«6 pealtlvo llassr tmrnsfonatttion (see
oasanples I audi 3 of shatter fc.
Jfcr «aok othar otstease, ^, . U. of iw>-
thotical cmblinc ions in vfcLcfc ttis decision asker tn»t
choose betvs«B tbo scenrarawas of '.. :V. r-. t i..- ;,i '-•'..
tA&sh osteons ^
T
viii occur with pfttofJ .;tcas* l|
wi33. oocvi- probe p ©sob trues sltttt&ion
the decision mfa&r sasst oboes* bstuosn tfce * sure
1
aod tba Aspect*? Ttlns,
of a f«Nfe&a* If he obsess® s m inputs that u(s^) is g**st«r
then p . . If b« cheeses ths &»abXc >w locate that n , tc lea*
i ;v si bt u wi«m « .<<*«• m **. «*













Of course if pt
» t>
t
we will iNffll detesMiMa' u(7^) yres&stCly*
Hi net® thst M I asusptlon of tfcls oet that
the decision Mter Is rsotther rtHfflmtal M / tbe
prospect of gambling In itself.
If tbws MM a finite nuaber, T, of ewfc«fl*ee we will con-
elude this proee&sro *4i» the reoislts u{%A*Q9 % 6 *i*\)
**t
for t « £,..•, ?-i, «*ad u{:^)«I. le IJW loss matrix **e
say take as? uO t ) sdso museer ®«e» sis U/£)(& stttiaisriai
tbe glvon ceastral * t » 2 t »..,1-l. *!owaver> w» sa^f also
want to detwetiiw if them t» a onlqn© opitol atrstegsr for
«QT «et u<22),»., t u(2^,w|_) eetls&ixig tbs constraints.
If scent a biased te i as the ettfeeswet Is continents*
,
tbe standard gatiKLe eaamt bo wsed for all 2^> '"itbar we oust
vide the a^ scale into class iatenrtle each cl I re-
garded as e discrete value in order to obtain results like
tbooe of the ^^Msedlnc paragraph er we nuat select & sid.tfi.tiLe
finite subset i bta Ml -..,» s^iy
the standard gaasbla precede**
I
L
;c«sse # and then fit
a function or functions to tbeee results in order to bo a&3e
to I .be valet of any eaatoone,
Tbe letter ^rocodare usy bo deelreble even when all
neeeures of effleteney are discrete if the ma&er of oatooncs
Is so large as to saake Sttpraci ;he ap|£ic tbe attmtsffl
;.. ...-.-
.
OM ii-ilt »JOfl &
•r.l$ $ki\
iflfcMM | IMAM MM M I ;<; MJM -. gM MM 101 hi MMB
:*a*J»» 1* ft*** ftltftfl
> t« ni *?£*•** M>tft #fr aaeUa* oi >9mA a
* MfctofSTI* to •*»«••*
m •* cjs tymvl o» til
C«e- -oearitaro to wzr m»* a»4
ue wight again take a polymaiai. to ^ to vtalm funetio?
ucb s polyradu i be of ttoa fowai
f, •
'
If t*» ?oayaciBta3. la I Mil or of falgber or&or and M la gtattar
then two or throe, the fitting of aiseh * function Bl£l i^wolve
* large nwtfber of eaar'$£t±oR»« Kcumrar praawlng it U w»*
.1, 9 (
tbe j>. *&!.«*• obtain*^ in the etaa feed
anotfear, n ('' ) , using* the fu aalvaa, fbesa two » rl&t*
la nay b* flawed «s bracketing u< • ,ek€?tiag r!
19 AM - 3 in aeetlan III A 2e for raiY&ripte finetians bufc
in torts of six WtidA tfer roe* In a i*w»©r analago*?
(Ml '.iooeribad for »iT« vials,
th« bracketing; -ition to a ayataa of linear oor -ts
on tfce eoafflelania of the pOfcrnoRlal. IM aaj «oe saao j
ncml&l aatlafytng thaae b the loss ssatrls
or m aaqr eoooee to as); .if tbera is
for enr nolyTWBiaX v&ltt* Lon breakatad tr, •
in B a, DetoRalnlng tha U '.•»
viae Ar M The discussion of aaetion 1X3 i. *te on tfca
doterainetion of tha relevant prabafcilitgr dtiotrAS*ifcl©r
ap#lle»ble bare. Heviag ©fc-< ' : the v
.',
ovri* • «1 &tti*:t '**& 9AM s»
probability liistribution, «• «aas>vte tl» las* zaatrix antry
(saessar© of effoetiveneea) sat
B
111 I 3. ~©n of tb* standard gjatebl© direatly to Hi
loss aatrias* The app&laation of tbe standard £«r*bl@ dlreetljr
to the (a«,9 ) pairs ^-roceadjs la aesentially the t*&nnsr
deacribod In Beetle 111 B 1, class! oowrmAw&Q ue
l«t 1-g » 1 ropresaiA Ha^lw and X** s rspm&ent Z&a{l.,
r
MM uso auction* tm M tto on. im* l^ for «*»
end on the other aaad s gaaftie witfc the e^octatieii
a
- ^> Hi • p> *» • *>








* for 3 « X,,.#,J and n » 1,...**
«• saqr take ae our loss mstrix entriea son* makers ^t&eh
•stiofy tbe constr&ints above t Tor nxm&lo we eaul-i let
!^ • (1/2) (p^ * pO Tor 3 I.....J and a « 1,... #»
Bewerer m stay «!»o wiah to eak if tlaere is & strategy far the
statistical deeisiosi prohlesi v&ieb Is eptls»&! for wary lass
Matrix containing, elaaant* that s«ti a constraint* gener-













1? A. AMiwpilM* of 'eneitivity Aaelfftl:- dai in
efe^tero 3 «&£ * we win rraeent wtt. or am2#aing the
eeasltivity tt the q . iitrategy la « £lni ; ' tisticaX
decision theory j:roble»# ?he sietliode are issoigneti to bundle
pesweetors that enter tbe c. lea metribe ilneaa&y and are
s\jb^«et 1 :tr, I li the aethoUs «re
le for paraaeters («l,...,^) *ueb that
i, She criterion ssatrix ea& be grossed
C * C 2~ xl C
where (^ is en «rhiti*ar; for x » 0,1»-*-
AH rostrletio&e on end relatione eacag the %#rw*tonm
6&B he e^ pOTMMed by & s$atsa ef linear constraints
ef I < af i, o
a|u 4- jag * o
where §« * (%e*e**i|J is the doctor of peraeseiere,
*J
mxl AgC'^') «™ oce-ncdent aatrieea, &nd S^(f?o«dL) sad 8£
a) ere vectors of a&ast&s&s* Vbe tiotatUn £| aaera that
hoifa strict ®nd ordinary .vallties asgr he preaer
3. ben M is greater than i we also ©©suae that the convex






..i I •J'^lt *«s*5 ' l
,«, tfca set ©as be euB&osed lay »» 1^xw«I*«kp« of .finite
radius. Tfci» MM 10 will bi .:*ssd ia Q»$Jtsr 3.
Cow3itlo» I wagr arise in a W\. N0*i In tidJ
« (Ml the oxs&sples of Cteaptors 3 arid * m v%21 ©©ewlder
eases . & tfcfc |ft» «* A rec f the jfaefc
tfe&t the less BSfitrU (am hi
**4 i
That is togr settle <^ * yfrfe * o f i t . ..,"') we
1. imn the condlt.;. ttt the loss set?!* be #;%>w®eeMe as
*** function of the K p«rs»et#rs mfcsr aoari4e*»tfcon. S«
<&e|?t*r 5 ws will ©oaipldsr bow .ior» 1. map sale* in & cor
teut oifewr then tlte stuSy HfiiliJSli essteiiii; the 1«m
XV 8, nevteftt of *&» ftrt*Mtit&4* Methods* To «39B^li^ the
»era*or its which the ss&we eowditlors* m® arise, we *&
tte aettoa* diseased Is this obspter sbouiqg how the
Siaggseied eexOier are « >nt to questions about tfca sn





• Litr— u-: x awe. ;.:
.:• d
'**» tbo vslg» function Is & ayes (aeetiofc XXX A) m oaa
tftws* th© **p*c' >v*r ft £oist yj&bility
-.
• qualitative cbj«oUv-as at* pfwi^tit (section
IXX A I),
\$H * S Ca^| *j. flfc) for | i 1 1 } n * !...,»
^*^w ^p^^W^ ^^Wttj^p* *»^*T*P W *^«5* <wW '^fcrt** flpBH#V^M» 4wp^K ^ptti* a
In Addition tfe* f*fi tonttiW Ml mi apone *%»•*•»%
as determined by tbe CauMtaan an emnortinrt
by linear equations a«J strict ino- ur.litie-s, ml tbe» Qqfl&tnat&ea
am mftatlyity AM«noticn* with naH&eUn&tlQtt (step o or.* tbe
cedtgre) inoures that the ooawex dot i» &e*a»&*f . Itetrtlore
the aethcd© of Cbnptere | *|t % m«y be used to detenaliMi 5£
tly- ^ii<|g» ept&Ml etretngy ftar sagr srt»fa set u, ,..«,%,
: not to delineate the subsets «j f .,,,tt - &iah
particular etrateniae are opttael*
:i







Crtrftijii ru *•*»•*•**• ixltn.t*
mfetai on2y qtaanrfcitatliro <£»,5«MJtives are present (action
"axl ue swpreseni tbe vslu» function* £$* ..«dal» t
HI In vc
.
i <w > v v = m r «w«s i «j. v - E <W E<^I»J. V
:1 O
aad the aXoasnts of t&e ioeo J&atrl/- are given uy,
i^ «
i/.-i I -o
w **w I ^* v
I£ we let ^ turn el«»©5?ta ^^ « £<«£ ) *j, 8^) for | i,...,J
and n • lf»»*9I vt ean eagres* the lass a^ria as.
** * 2. z. u
In. iJATtieuXftr tbe i to this ras ft* so m sueb that
\(\) is ?#everttonal to ^ 4a IriAtf* * section Hi A 2©
w* showed fKsr po3yiMRi<iL value functions, tbot tbe *brscketlj»g*
relations can to r©d«ee4 to a eyete* •* -^d&oaiy
ia*<$uaaity com stents ^ above-* fuitlwr-
aors tbe neat las foffl* taken ^ such oyetoa of camtraints
. ii»s a bounied convex set* Therefore we are la a position
to detewlne If ttere is a unique optlMl strategy t^ialk
of K poiyxwMEiel value functions bracket a aei .^airs
of
,
aials, ^ if there is not we vay eyeciity tbe cobeets











• « i, •••,- ita * 1, .../'• £«r wi .rate-
R
section 111 A &! «• presented a net&od for detexKinlng
the coefficients of the pcOynailel value functions fcs linear
fuv ST waists, **£<*» * !*•« #M8t « 1 . . . . ,T) . If
we e^reas these Xlneur relations fey
t«£
wtsere j^,^ la a constant determined fcgr tfc© laearc e'tusrea pro-
cedure, m» «sb state the lose m&f&H an,
**$ 1
***** * •Wt^
The Wg^'5 «•• •'SerlwsS by the Oswrcfr Gcedure so too
foatflotlo^e on and relations saaong than ape etaaBMsris&ed by
linear equations end* etriot inequalities). *** each of the
T qftttttlMM&te in section XIX • ed to pick value*
"at
sy**k that tfce const: *fl the v- *a would contain eorw
strslnte s^ulvelent to «> * 1 i« '.-Uieh cmee the convex set
win certain^ be bounded. -'Hfcerwise, depending on the per*
tieuUr osastveunt, tat set mj be unbounded § I m at
store i^| is not restrict od to finite values, >«cugu3y sysiirtin
each «^ iXies tbe point %(%fc) and wc | •qtStft to en-










*&te values of tke swssuwfce -sy. Tb^refes-e H
«ee&e rttftsk*. Us this ca«s» to regard «» unloaded eat as
a i -iastton procedure Against US abould
incorporate safeguard© in c*ar em^s: *ste will
be done in tbe Method yfa^iart in Chapter - ttoe detetfaia*-
tied r not t 1* a unique oytiasal solution far
aigr Mt w.^ t ... tv4m»»*»«tf -.#••> i ;» eenetr&lnfca.
In ooetion XXI B ue considered tfce atanrfaxd gAtt&la aetbod
far obtsiain^ eatimfeNi «f the I tti 1 1 there
are T peeatfol* Qute&w* £*,.....
.
«*('-;$'' * ^^j
* # Ug * i) and ^ be a »»t antriaa *F te( W) ^or
3 • i,...»j anti it: a »,«•»*&« a mn *3^«ra#s i A«t
t*f
Because toe eat %»-»»#^x ** '5U^^*^ °*^y * restric-
tion** mi &: - J» If there Is a unique
*• i




- u^i * if-4 ,*tex<*1 ** **>«adaa etri if tl*«r« %a net «• *a$r
specif tao subsists uu,,.»,Uy « *«* wfcien | r strate-
gies are o. titaal,
IT *e bora chosen ta use a multiec 1 1 aa ti»
-js function on a, «a «ay let » ee g isst::'.- .as, 3 nave
sleaente J£(»










7b*i ;«b nay »xj.r«30 tho less atatris ae,
A* tfae »©t«*3 for the bracketing relation ou 1 uB&varl&te
floods t we ®s^ u»* the jswtl-wl© of Chapters 3 Ml 1 to
0«t«iteiii8 if tbere is a ta&sixi optlael stratoe;/ for cay
potyftonial val«e function bn .skated by tb® polynomial* u I
ecri is ( I ) , and If tbf&re is not we a»y ot>oci^r the mfeeefc*
^.a.,...^.*!^...,^*--, itft, ?fcicih piarticuls3f sti«st9gi««
If we a;ft£y tbe stavi&rd gaablo method directly to the
(**t*u) peim (eeeticv ;) aa$ bave obtained ««tUMt«i
of Use Ice* matrix sr&ricj, w© a&n let S- hare £ oo© 39 ite
{Jn) client and aeroa elaeebere. $be» tbe loss matrix s«gr
bo aa^reaood ea*
tbe stanlara gssbl *!xtu*iD subjects eecb 1^ to
i
only linear reetrlotieae (i*e. X4Jt « t 1_, » . , ' 1^11 pi jft
* p*R) ervl deteftdoee 4 bowsed eenveac act, ^e &re in a
position to determine If there JUr a unique optimal strategy
for any lose matrix baring oKtriea thai eetisfr thsee restric-
tions, and if tbere is not to «j-*oeijy outsets of loam matrices






;«4 w»B-.e*'.'f x» «tf
I n.f
T© iHastrs ^ibir. the failure or the ee
ditlom tor MMdtlYity atralyci** «• ©oastor « dtugtlan which
©ould acnee&9M& &r!m In the tg$ ' thd EstiioOs 3?
aeet&oa XIX A 3 vthen tin--? M function Is i ittft a*i both <$»&-
tttetiwt ««2 qualitative •- -tiva» are preeevt
.
in st«$> *
w* select aa tfco qmntLt'.tlvm ob>ctive <L one for whiob ^9
fear* detsHsdijftd the value function to !oe i^(&f^-Upjft^. Is tho
alternative fern of fltj b f*e I obJecUsra C^
we find that «wjj * •$$ * a«5|, and le at»^ c ue transfom thoao
fUB&bor$ into tlxs d*mon se*0* using Up(tf } aad find that,
ki " »» « • *« <V<k> > * ^ " ^j (V4i> I
therefore we e«?ncl«dc k^ * tt, * fcu, a«S fern tbe lose aatri&,
tffeere ^Imao aliiaente S(«^ \ «j.aa)
1^1 ha* as <a«*«nts £{ft | & ,
M raaaj&tes the ©ontr: : all otfear
objectives to the Iocs a
«|l aire suitable paraaeiara for cewcifcivitgr analysis
*& ' (%}, but if we were to analyse tbe ear.
the eptisial solution to variation* 1 ^ «cfe3ect to tbe
:l*m**.
I
^i» jp fau J» «i tOO' * .i-.. ->.'•:::
cawtv that k *> «l 6 k^ *md 1^ 6 u/ he
vie: condition (2). Although the given constraints are
linear, they do not express all of t^e restrictions on and
relations between u** and u^. These are given by
« **
* *e
The last irmualitiea presune positive e^^and a^ t Nrf arc In-
cluded to prevent an inewistatenoy in the speelficstion of u«,,
The moat :^riii;.:htforward way to avoid such a situation li to
:uro that no u (% ) which will be the subject of sev ity
analysis is included naonc the f objectives selected in step a
of the /rocedure,
Having cautioned against the rvisuee of the netboda of
sensitivity analysis, we reiterate that the&e methods are not
dependent on the use of Hi £Mtrticulsr value estimation pro-
cedures presented in tela chapter. In fatft no value estima-
tion procedure of any Kind need b© involved because the sen-
sitivity analysis nethode IPS I .for parsraetei's which
eatlafy the given conditions regardless of tl» aesning







iIlHllTll'Hii -Ti^T*1* £ffi Vay^^itms in , ovarftl ftefffapaflff
tM*» chapter Ml tu» to the fama! prooaciure far am*
lysing the aanaitiyity of tba cf^Sattl atf*t«gy of * finite ©ta»
iistical decision tnaccr^ ^rcfaiett to variations In savar&i
paroaatore satlfffyli^ t!sa conditions given in section IV A
'iwt obeorve that if a ayatafe of quality constraints
la eoneistatrfc, eecfe ncoreduntiont « jaatio© can ba \iaad to «jq*eee
on© of tba peresatam aa a linear function of the others, Tba
pMCMdwa for ©oe*»si|pllsS*in& thia la sUseissaed In section X of
Appendix X* 3eemaae it cap U ion©, w« can aisspliiy the atata-
c I I
we can egress the criterion saatriz. m
n*%
and tba aquation Aran which we obtained uu m a linear function





feMli I ;*r*.... & M *IS iMlli '» SlWfl .'t _• j. J «U •'<-»* ^•^ IW
mi *NMMt I
nFor as®* of discussion we eesuee thai D -jodtsre of
section X of Appendix X ham been \&&l to reduce the maber of
peimete** considered ea$ilielt2y and to elte&mte t&e ggMJliy
ecnetndttts. ' 1th this edftpllfieetioii we writ© UN i.tiom
'ieafetllity of the «et;.<.- t e»e3#*i» j*s«sser*£ed i*»
1 # Tho criterion Retris ce^ bo «%prcgeod
where C^ is an arbitrary «fccX netrix i'or m i
2, All rex
.
-jtw on and relationi cueng the patmmt&re
can be stressed hgr e syetoa of linear Inequalities
m • & /ix o
whore 0* • (\l,.,. i v ) i.? i.. . - -,:.:•,
is the coefllcien* mair. I is the vector of
constants. The cortou set deilned fcy this eyetau Is
seemed to be hemmed*
tihen the criterion s&etrlx 1» a*g»ree««fele u In 1. aboee,
the espactod lose for & strategy », Sif a linear function of
* Ce^) * tr Cy» * tr {
-
k




tow m! » *L*
SSL ^srjeosfeogq > In tt4« sootion wo oonsider a wte
,
Or
answering wetione swoa as tons* masked in alitor . >,
on © syetsn at linear constraints defining • eotitox est
in vfaieb I araot He we win lnvesti3ftte the various strati*
glos t: . -;id for stsM sdnlsoibi* veluae
I A» General 3&setat«&£ns In general ve ea^sest tteat if U
varies sufficient^ over ''-epsee, tl*e attend strategy derived
frae C will ohar^o. However the tf witn which m are corworned
cannot jmnge arbitrarily ever H«*paoe} it is restricts^ to
variation within the bounded convex erst «!«? by tbo e?*~
t«s of linear inequalities in 2. above?, tfftur to deter*
ciioe if tfo?rre is s strategy wfciofc a. for soy 0* in
soon s convex set, we may oapXey the foUowlag result,
If « strata^ is qpfcSasl *t all of the e^traee
points eJt « bounded convex set, it Is eptitaal st
every ^jolnt in tbs Mfe
whore on estrone point Is defined so fellows*
A point is ©ss extreme ps&St convex sot If
and only if tbere is not es&st sthe: -ro&
CU* jfc 0**3 in the sot stscfe tnat
< i, <8 » v tf* * (i-v> 0**
To prove this stotisnt m i if % strategy




ta * ii •*•<
it' e« :
.-f>.-;;f,- rak? ; fNtf •* L - * .'
.tad mmmm fekat fcl : : -; i -L ;*.-*?: : .-.•-. . ..
qptinsl at both
.
ointa. That ia far W a
tr MyT) * ** (jy* ) and tr (Ml ) ' ..
:
)
Then for «2W aooh that ^ v & 1 «• fan*
r tr C*#« )4vtr r\p ) «ad (i-*> tr t*#« } * <i-v) tr (3^6 )
Tha sua* of thorn two rosruIU yia&fe
v tr (5 G ) * (!-*} tr («#C ) - * tr (;*kC > <1~t) tr {\G )
tr | . [vC* (X~v) C* ] / :•_- -. lv <!-*} C**3)
Therefore • 1* «n o^ti*-'
I
"'"or «c via
vfcicb e%n be *xpr«sittK£ as
Saw MilcSsr a potwi 9 wfaloh la a convex origination
v t? t (i**r where * v '
%i
i .. ' • i ,>• . b : k •->
,
MM|
*t jjpfJ:- |M noiv*.-" Ni 9M
tt K dr
, »fi! mm mm
: t
and la zrmlbBmly tfeo tarn of oslterion tutrix Tor wbien
is opt&sol* Time 8 is m opttoal strategy at wea?? c-srsvwx
o
eoafeinatlon of U snd .
1 araalocoue proof wlti i*wdd# tfce mm roouit If m
mm to o&mldmr iiio convex ooB&in&tion® ai an wrt&Mmi u.t«
misbor of points. Ivwy ^c&nt of * bounded convex oet defined
by linear eonatr^inta oan be ex^reeaed 33 a eofivex a.a:binatian
of a finite m*&er ©- atatft," the sot of extraae
points dolac * et&set of the sat of (3) joints obtained fcy
lotting I i he£d t£ .itiee* ttoeirefiMM
if a strategy i* opt&sol at ever? extreno point of a bounded
convex set, it -JaaH I I ut of tlse sot*
.j«ve IN sod sea* generality for tfc© convenience of
eaprooeiag every point In the convex oot a*? a ©emex eonbimticn
of the extreme points of tho set* ftoe asauaption of a boiandsd
Convex set Mtp&er
positive timber sad a w pge negative aoaner between afoiofa
any parmeter tsndor scrutiny can bo consider*' ft
-• •
r. .-:>•-.- i . : ,: :. .,•.. - , :-:.;.,. -••;.-. v.:. c -.-.,/ir '.elu-
sion in tho analysis &a obvlal-nl by tbo other const:-




-,-. :--r -yr- *>', .;:: il,'* ;--









,.*>C1V. Bw«fw« i*05VH WTrfjr»j.^» *£*** \»
signal any imbouododnoso of tho cotw«x not, and oo u» any dofor
tho s^aeiftet:-, ! tbooo mnbo»» I <^sa«t«w until
tnoy a** shown to bo nooaoaoiy*
Boennto the rIrIbuCL (in tbo senso of roqoirin£ tho i&rost
oonttrointo} bwmM eonvws* »e* nod by linear liio*infaitft«s
In - -#paeo is the "tiaqp&ox'* doT&nod fcy ;m constraints, a
nooonooty «ott&tiof- '-bo convsx sot to bo boundod is r -
Thoroforo mb Tdiii asouno that Mt novo maro Xinser inoiual:
constraints tfcon pfersBaotors,
lor to detonaton If tnero Is « *ta«t«gy which is
optical sstisfvins *8 * D {£») &t ** is«y tt«nsMnst«
the oxtroaso points of tbo oonvox sot slefinod lay th© linear
inoquelitles, eoaputo * criterion BMttrlx for ©*cb osstrono point.
end <$ot««&i»s tbo corroopor.- .at
strategy is optimal «t «f*«ory oxtroato *>o4n* t it is cptimX over
tbo tot*
In Appeortl* i .?rooont a prooodwo for cetendnlng tbo
axtrome points of a oonrox sot **S ty lismr Ijio^ualitioo
.
It provisos « aaetbod for rtotoaBialng * first ©jetros*© joint
solution and pooiUwo It*3ic**ticrjs of inconsistency of tteo
oyster or ool^oisKiodaooo of tbo convex sot. The
.
;ro
vidoo o potfaod for Hilltwi i'rm ths first cxtrsno to




«• &m&&* ^ fr n C, I,..., astl tiavlrc o^inad the-
OKtrwao joints of tho ftttMc aet, «• eo&puta the eritevi'.




Tfee ©orroapanaing ©ptfc»*l atr&teg&ae «*• obtained by tt* pro-
cedure outliwad \n Chapter 1. it ti pocal I oro t&g&
one ©tr&iogy is c^t&toa &t m oxtrwwa point In wfe&eb osaso al2.
optima strategies abouiri b« nou*i. *£tar tills : 'roowiure baa
boon foXLowwd for all oxtm* po~ " ©no ftm&eni tmm &#an
oi&o&g tba ©p-tijasl »tr»to*£l*9 at oooo *afcmt» Is
optical ovor the set*
XX u» find tiist oo on» strategy I (Mil at «v@*y oxtms*
wt, y« «ac' wish to ti *«o vhicb are cr*ncii~
datoa for tho a . i*%v if v« knafe* no aoro oboat B than
the f«et t&Bt it *s??t-U£ioe sXl i$*,tt&litias swt to s-.xmsU&p
tiio MfetftftN Nftlft -ch ^eb MMfe -lagy is i| , ••ay
we tevo V strategies s^,..*,*^ DM a at ana
oro extra** points, ft* eap tano *voh n'cratagios, aey flu
Mrt fcpi m INI wpifUfr Hi i&fmrg&mm la - «***•• m afetafe Mm
«*3aaeted la»a .*c.r fcbo two «tr lis ecus! toy












for y v v*l,.,,, Tr&xlv^v,
ft* two fofssa ap^MESij^r tb» *«** tgrpcvplpn* in K«epM» |
ci* equtv&lant Hot mxr purpose • Stoa are V(V-i}/2 ««&
•mediated with mch. N x I cfefitiit
f^ * yiasro t m l#»*#Jr1 « tt« loUreection of
tbt ecroraac Mt «Ui£lmd fey » fern oermx m& <:!«£in©d
by MJ *- B *i o 2.S3 § bmz .-arsae »ife- vttar mt





V • % > ©
Y(1f«*i}/2M of tfau 2 syfcserfca easy bo aopty bv^ttM ths syotees
• i
• jj inconuiotsnt or c*ra*ei be •«
t t
point In ttoe *?Md *£' I (*j 0*
3mb a^atflM J* I /£) MB in tb» saao
sanaar aa did t&e sysMWai Ml ty I ringarttajr*
Tb«t*afore ^o my £ollo« tU© aaua praeadur* Tor . i ..T»t«B aa
w« the original aystafc , :..-r&tla& tiw ax&waaa pointa
of t3m ooew<L£ »«t (son* of wfc&flh n«y save &ea» 'ieUtminad already
K
NwhUft generating tbe extraac* fefl of tbe M& convex set/,
MRpiillae the appropriate C e%atrlo«9 v end £•$* Kg tbe ©orre-
xHag ©pttnal strategies* If on* strategy I -fcaal at every
axtreise point of tt» m$amt9 It la e&ttael at w*r. in tho
su&sot. ;>tberwise mi stay partition this st&set into mttSA
subsets by tl» sm» --rooodure and e^salne tbe NtftsMM t.«oints
of these s&Mrabsets etc* % following such a coarse for t K
:
*«*•»* « au* o^udly N - the ***«* «*
defined lay I 1 ,L into subeete to each of tf&cfe a particu-
lar strategy is cytSic-.
I
Appendix I m praeent a isetboi for incorporating tbe
additional constraints given If j + JL * ;* ajrstttW
^ * * (&) °» &(^ i* generating the estrs»e points of the
bounded convex set defined fegr ^ * \ (&) 0. In tho follow-
ing chaster «e present ssethodfc ay **&«» tfcto partitioning encS
evaluation can be carried out without difficult:/ Cap t&t ttMt
N » 1. -lien - ' t&e analysis ci*o be aeoo»pil»Ued wlttwut
excessive difficulty with tfes sid ef a gra$>b, i the
n«&i- iernative strategies to be evalniitod crew large,
the co»i>atstians I a in a complete analysis could bocoeie
(although not neesseartty} profc&bltive. In eckiitton **toe»
wotfcing in higher dSassnelons uhore oar geeeetrieel irasiglA
is week and ubon ttere are a large nvssber of . .ve
strategies, we nay encounter difficv. i inter ..; t£»




There asset to be sosenti&lly fcws courses op«» to u* *»ben
w* <&*eeeer thai no stn&le str&togy la • its
of the cofswBt set . 3di^&y • B ^ 0. i aaegr ftttwjp* to
det^^lae the persMt ->©ter £.,recision (be i ly
sufficient to restrict tb© . n & svtett oeer v. m
strategy Ijt ftl.) or ws mqt tfS^ply select one strategy for
«»», tW choice between tw» courses, tbs %atho& to be <sr.~
ogwd In pirnill! tltfi «toe@sn course, and the ueofuln^s of a
. itlonirc of the set i ioas on these ssttere
ceimot bo dstowained outside the eentext of 6 .'ob£sm«
.-^-wilne ©utsialvse to scne sxas*: : when B ^-rtltioniag
.14 er could not 'oo useful.
If m adopt tbe eltitomtle* of ietensit&ai* tfe» peraaetem
v&tta guests*' i>r«eijflcsnt the s?iae t saspe, a»5 locetl tte
subsets cwkp J.ar stretetg&se are ©ptlsaai «s^ pro-
vide infomstion se to tlas peranoters the wUltioc : - ^tion
of whien *«*131 be saost oandu&ee to Hm >f * set
eeer which one HJ9* is q;tiaa*l and as to tbs font in ut&ofe
•^kUtlaonX restrictions ctay be sougtst. On the other band if
tb* techniques et cur dispose! in a specific ^reb&en do riot
pegait as to be selective I* either the s^arsiseters
restrle irtUer or the few of eck&ticnsl res
eertltioniag of i not * useful, fnia











tn© bracketing polc/ncfcial* can bo dater




duat !fe<$«©««e together*" ttse i»» tecfeatis^ polynoMiala vbdeb
. I mx* I tar tl» restrictions on tfe© ©oefficlonts
of the brackets i>©2;*nflBiaI*
If we aJo&t tbe letter alternative v« mm% a$*g&y *ob»
additional criterion (perfeapei a very iofcwm* on©} for select-
ing the etrata©' to be usod. I paeslble rule Is to fetUnfl thie
strategy fra» aaong those strategies wi r s®i
sofceet t# the criterion that it» "cvtfcselits? sunset* be tt»
largest, this would be en amplication of ufeat Is oiten called
tbe *Ssjoe Crtt. . sace**
over tbe convex set daJtlneti br & & /jU 0. is case a
partitioning of the coneex sat **.- :o tbe
decision, la mm otkor case© It as? be irrelevant.
*xmyl9 if u^,.».»% ere unit values associated with quali-
tative objeotlrcis, we may use the Cbcrataaaa-^cigoff procedure
(section SB I ef Taapter 2) to obtain tbe linear constraint©
*8 * B (£) l« In assaying **&» s»rooad«ra «a obtain a . *ie
.int in the c
.
K by asnlpal&tinc t •-i*
to confom I llHMV Matt*"tints, and mar develop e *£ealr
tisl. . . Mtf best NtMA drht *• to
use the strategy afeiofe i& optissal at this particular point even
!wtm* *
'i i
though It is not optteel at every point -® convex twt.
Here the salification of the su I j&
strategic are optiaal would not aid in the final decision,
i)efore leaving the discussion of parti ng w* note that
when * a systoa eg strict linear inequali-
ties sow extreme points '. • set ere not contained in the
set. This I .-ssents no dlffs ne strategy
to be optipyil at every estrone point; thst strategy is ©ptiawl
over the set regardless of whether the inequalities ere strict
or ordinary. However when no single strategy is optiasal over
a convex set defined toy s particularly unfortunate aystaa of
inequalities, it is possible to have a strategy » say su,
which is opttofil st as seqr as K extreme point? convex
set without being <%)ti»al at any point 5„n the set* tills occurs
mm Xim .«*w -hich s
v
It ( into***** the m\MU
fcy AO e BiO out docs not Intersect the set aefined hy
'U - . r£% : . Ma • iMMttasi MMftl Ni iMWsIti If ttM fM
tb»t - of ft. 2 sJst« ^ - Bt ^ f inoon-
sistent while the Mi rvdiag eyets» of all ordinary in-
ee «* .
equalities a^ U B^ is consistent. I ei©ans of identify-
lug this situation is included in Appendix 1.
Before turning tc f the wet*" 'speaed
here, we append a result which In sane asses ce to
specify an optlaal strategy ever the convex set.
-.;*„ -.:.- *».•






^f- ' i'iU'V?*C5 I I tMfcJqe no t*inqE
nIf S# is gives fey tr : y 'J for » «
,1 H then a
o
is optica for bH * 0,
To j row this result we mm . i etgetigjr Bfttrii
By theeie
tr< S C ) * tr( SIC ) for » * 0,1,*,.,OK




Therefor© s^ is an optical strategy £or es^y N
I 8, ta p3 ' ivity rtalytiff In order to &&i
trste the an : of tbe *<meitlvity of t&n o;;ti»el etretegf
to variations In several ^arssweters, we rot*arn to t*» «3SW$Le
given in Chapter 1* Xn FlagXe and i-echfct (X! fcONVti
of utualljr exclusive aegaeota of eociety w*r* oonaicisred
to be relevant to the HHJJJflaatlaB of the loss incurred wfeeti
an sottort (a
1
? hospitalise, «u* tw <*e*» »^j
discharge) is taken in the pretence of * etata of nature
(€L: inflated end 9m .'$*, SL* infeatad :5ut
Tiwee four ee&aenta were
1. tha rroduetlvo society aa an s to be differ*








nwhich fer* diroetly invo3vool in the diagnostic pi
the health service system as an aggregate of scares
,^IAML II " *! JTTl ^ J~.
.:•
.....
3* the individual patient who is infected with leprosy
k. the health service staff as e prnfesaionel caataunity
The objectives listed in Chapter 2 (control the dineaan in
the petlent end f&ini&ise oe-»- -.?tions t treetnent tirae, and
sienstary eoet of treatment) a#*S peftas^n cthev jtives* when
>3ilered fro* the points of view of the fo ents of
society, create different less retries* snob as the following
which ere prefUBted to fts in the sens vialtss. R da^l,...,












933 1 \ I i





Because C^ * EJb' e&cfc of these loss matrices lends to I different
criterion aetrix as shown fcelo&f using the prdbebility <iiotrlbu-










*hen the interests sf the virions segssents; ron^l
to be*\? -oble* in , they lead to
m the sf of productive
n •>.• \> »^> *•
;
•••
-,, •' . J %.- .'••>rv v.; J.'
a) f *«#/'
I tffr il 4M4N v -•>•** - -° HMM ' •
\ i
treat others as outpatient is optimal. If conservation of
the health servicers resources for other uses were tho only
consideration, no leper would ever be treated, ©nd s (d&s-
charge everyone) vou3A be cptjbnel, iron the viewpoints of
the patient and the at»T£ 8 (boa 1 a# every i»f««*fea4 p«r«
1
i, contagious or not) is ml* The «»o of a strategy
which is optiaal tor an/ one segment or 'japon*
a penalty a* one or »or« of tho other {segments, e.g, the use
of a will permUs* procftsjtiv* society tin anoimt given he
tr ,05^ while on the other hand the us* of s^
win „;*nall£a U ken* an amotart given by tr ( 2~ 4
»
.18- Ilea* cctaparisoit* can be ©sde between other
strategies and serpents of society.
The individual or group charged with the direction of a
health service i-reapm* mmt aattls on a strategy to be need
which represents a suitable achromia* of the tng
Interests. This nay be dona by foreally or Inhinallj
assigning appropriate weights to the interests of the four
relevant sepwmts of society. ... appose that in fi first
attempt to determine a suitable oonprcaiso w* evak* only the
simplest ^udgeaents aoout the weights to be assigned *
nerely rank than and egress the weights to bo attached to
the interests of the health service system (u ), the i-tietit
2
<«L)« and the staff (iO as fractions of the attached
I J
opgi mm hi iImmmhm tM ^ ~v>,*. MMm**p*
'
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to the interests of productive society (u-) which we set equal










The four inequalities deftat a bourn mm act in






we Key use the method of this chapter to aetemina if such a
ranking i» sufficient to *] ©eify a single optimal strategy aad
if it is not ve may axa&iine the subsets within which particular
strategies are optimal to &id in -eeidim what additional anal-
ysis should be carried out. The g set with which we are
working is simple enough so that no formal analysis i» needed
to find its extreme y ?hich are not tlwasaselves in the set
because we have a system of strict taeqaelitias. The extras*












r ; ii!S."?-{».j if*, iv I..-- fi. ;,::>' n- MM MAW JM K >'>-"- "'•
MM ft* rir.0 fl " :. i r. ~ *:». - -: *fl . ." Wh»»* .-• toitti
-•.





























In this problem our renfcUig of the veigbts eliminates the
two "extraae* atraterlee s fboisUiillUio eve*y infected patient)
and •« (conserve the resources of the heslth service system for
other purposes), bat tt la not sufficient to e3Ja&utte ell
«*«* «• 1imi i^ »t»mj. * im .* to* »2 (b»-
talis* apparently contagious esses end treat other iitfected
persons am outpatients), o« (treat all infected persons as out-
patients), end Sg (treat only apparently contagious eases and
treat the* as outpatients) as potential eytlnal strategies,
Boeing Tailed to find a strategy "felon is eptl&al at evcay
extreme j.oint of the convex set, we »«? wish to eaarclne the
subsets over whien part: strategies are optlaal.
r*a •vad





flMi first stop in partitioning th© sot is to det««aln»
the plants oo which tb« «i»£wet«S 1««ms £*©* t&t ¥ » 3 strotc-
iiiee found to bt eptlacl &t »s»o extrose point of the sot srt-
•quol* Tha «*p«et«d Iosmc .bo tl*ro« strata? 1*» «ra
2 ) tori yd) * .107 * .&?? Ug i ,1366 u^ .093 u^
u) teftJff) * .1*0 * .500 «u N Uj \^
*<•$) trc<6o « »m « *• q i ^ > .^33 ^
and tba planes on which the oxpeeted loa««a «re eqml ars givm
* ?
25
<U) » tr(( -.036 * »lflf Ug - . H »j - tUP ^
» A^g(U) « tr ^)C) » -.163 * 3# ^ - 4M «^ - *>•** ^
» A^(U) * tr((t:5-^)C) » -.132
; J&) H~ ' *3 * ,i72 %
V(V « i;/a
hi t * 3 thoro «r» ¥<Y - 1 )
;
*s ©nt
» 3 suibsata to bs sxowliisJ* fhsss subsets arts vk»£lno/i fe^r t*«
four constraint* rspwwontine ths linking of ths weights and
tbo InoMUfdlties notad below.
"•ubstt Constraints ittrsNl ei.-to ttaol
N 56 A26 trotagios
I *t - . .7.3*9
ill Ao ^o ^o M
;* '






V *Q ^o *Q 5,6,7.9,13. 1* **
n i «*o ^0 5.6,:3,i*,t5.l6
vu &Q ^o N. 5.6 ;.
mi ^0 ^o x 11,12,15 3.
%T applying the ^recedar* ; resented In Appendix X we
generate the extra* points of eaeb of tbea* eubeete. Tbo
deeisnstione of the estrone f e&eh eubeet are listed
above vtdle tbe extra* points the&selvee (other then the four





(5) (1. .3*1, .037,0)
(6) (1.1, .39?..382)
(7) (1,1, .333. .333)



































(10) (1,1,4**0) /- i63
(it) (M,i..:
(125 (1, .395, .393,0)
(13) (l t i,.392,.392) Ll&
.163





































Upon asafiiinlnc the oigbt syteaata wa nobs that HI and 17
differ on3^r In tba sense of t&« iaftqiiallty attached to *w(U).
% dlaoar&ng A-^W **e obtain the union *J and 17, a
convex subset In tibieb s Is optlsial. -ixilerly by discarding
a (U) we obtain the unien of V and VI, & convex subset over
which au is ©ptSaal, In &&P&Z fef procedure of ^autlft
to the constraints defining subsets 1 and V1X1, cover
that the Inequality a««4«a«i to A_JtC Is reduntat in that It
is entanetieally satisfied by every point which satisfies the
other constraints. lurtfaeraore wo neta tbat aubeets XI and
..
7U are identical* the Intersection of the three pleas*
•
t© a line containing points (5) and (6). OjT course the
Intersection of any two of the three plsnee is the sen*
line so that one of th««t is ml,undent. As- & »stter of
convenience we 1st 'w('J) be the redundant constraint.
Thns AycW) need not be considered in denning any of
the subsets.
have partitioned the original convex set into four
convex subsets in e©ch of which a particular strategy is
optimal; the union of XI end 933 is t Um etfcfll U- the
intersection of the four convex subsets ml belongs to cads
of them. These subsets ere postered en the following page*
The union of 111 end IV in which e. is epttaal is the
subset nearest the vertex (3). The subset nearest the
vertex (2) is X in which sg is optiiaal while s is optical
in the subset nearest the vertices (i) end { . <. in
subset ¥111. She union of Y end VI in which s* is optfceal
is the lone narrow subset having as one of its edges the
,•I
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Beving cotpIeU'd the s&obsr&sUc part of the aoalyei* we
»©»» into the reel* of art. i* anet .i«ci<ie whether t* «aleet
• strategy for ese now or to restrict the veighte store strin-
gently, it tend to prefer the latter ©owee because intuition
suggests that we should be able to rny »ore about the relative
weights then ia contained in e si;
.
•".-uklne. •urtfeeweere
the optiBAl strategy *» relatively insensitive tc u^, tu, and
r v










is acae basia to hope fca*t mor*) precise in*am;>.tion <«i the
actaisalble value* of v^ t u~, Mai a will restrict tha* to lie
largely within a subset over which a eingla strategy lo
HmGU
,.>poea that we employ ae»« femal i rocedure such as tha
*cta»an-4ekoff procedure (Chr ) to restrict u , vu. eat
^ more closely perhaps eaking questions like
,
tha la-
terasta of productive society be weightad siere heavily then
the interests of tha health service staff and the patiant
taken together?" >ueh a ?rec«d«s« w& yield the fellowiqg








Tba constraints ^rived sy ranking tha weights era incorporated
in these constraints.
Tha first question to which we address ourselves la abe-
tter or not there ia a single strategy that is optiesal for any
eonprcBlse satisfying thaaa additional restrictions . In
Appondix I (In the context of another profaCtan) we determine





through (K). CAvtm thess extra** points v* ca^ute the corre-
sponding natrices and detew&ne th« optiatal strategies.
' * (i.i^.u^,^) c «* cl * u C
o§*ti»ai
Equalities













Hs still have not restrict*d u2 , il,
and u^ to 11* within
a set carnr which a single strategy is ©pt&.« i, iberefevn w«
must again viecido either to select a etrsiegy for use or to
attempt to restrict the more stringently. In either
a partitioning of this convex set »ay be ; . *
partition the set by augmenting the ineq%*a±;; > to
-. ..
( ) through (B). tfcaae five lnequalitiee define a subset with










> * 1 -2 B ,..ii..s
(21) (I..3 3.0)
(l»,*76,.fc»*,.0*a)











Therefore 3- is optirssl over the subset. IX we now augment
- (U) a o to (K) through (H), we define a subset with (17),
(18), (19), (21), (22), and (23) aui extraa* points over whieb
«2 la optimal. These eab»«ta ere . ictur-ed below embedded in
the convex set obtained by ranking the weights. The subset
ovor which «- la npHlill is the ameller t<*i. ,'on MNMP the






JIf we new attempt to detaamljM the wights with ^raster
erec , the fact that the largcet % co-ervitnGt« mtmg (21),
(22), and (23) is .0? suggests that we can restrict the a&aissible
value* of u , «l # end n^ to *ie a set ov*r which s ia
opttjaal If we can eatia$r ourselves that a. be (jre-ater
than .07 in edition to satisfying (S) through (K), Of course
other aqpplaK-TOtar/ restrictions can achieve the Basse end, e.g.
« restriction of «l to be lees than .? t»2 .
.oly we nay select « strategy for use without
sttcHptlae to further reatriet ul , u , and u. . II ** decide
to use the strategy bavine the largest cejJ*t.i*tality MfcMfc*" we
will select a since the vclune of the subset in which it is
optimal is larger then the valuta of the subset in which s is
optical, Perhaps in the course of est* : ig the cc ite
on tu, u~, and Uk au3*;iarl£ed iy ( ), v* receive the
Impression fcfcat (1 Ul a "good 8 e*U«*te of the
eights to bo given to the interests of the fear rele-
vant segments of society, if we Mttf on this estiiaate and nee
the relation
L « BL
we obtain the loss tutrix wet! lor this preblsn in Chapter 1,
and as wee shewn there a_ is optimal. The sees concluaicn
follewa Arc* the fact that the
.
oint lies within the subset
ever whleh » is optfcaal.
:"""tfUofW-
M ti
mBagardlass of tha stratagy ataployed or tha criterion by
which it Is aalactsd, it is of ao«s iatarast to Varus* what rang*
of aspoeted lo33«e aiay b« account«rad using this atr&tagy. If
wt ©loot to usa «2 wa can .-Jetaittina this rsn^e frm tha ma£atm
and mlnijttua v&luas oftainad fcy caa^utlng
« <s
2
) * tr |ayO .107 «&37 Ug * .266 u, > .093 vl
at tha oxtrwr.e points of tha comax set within which 8 is oonstr;;Jasd.
This squetion tm r (s ) naad not bo uoad axpHcit3y sines wa can
obtain tha desired value* »©re expeditiously by cos- C)
for the C raatrtoee correalon-lit^, to tha extr*a* points. Carrylflj
out this eo»yut%tion at the four oxtwsse joints of the convex sat
defined by (-) through (8) *e find
EKtrena Mil (1?) (13) (19) (20)
E(s
2) .390 AB <^G .5*0




39S < ?>(s ) < ,
Before leasing this exanple we a at tha linearity
aewunpttons of this nethed. It is possible in suci -bias*
that wa would also w«nt to investigate tha sanaltlvlty of tha
'trategy to variations In other parameters, <e,g, voam
of tha antrlas in tha loss natriees of tha four aegasnts of
, „.,.-, i .-,,,;





society. Because vl »1 v« sway taae the aethod of this chapter
to analyse u • ul » and e concurront with an analysis of varia-
tions in any of the eiaraents of ». (e.g. the loss incurred fcy
failing to treat a noncontagious patient) as long as these
losses ars subject only to linear constraints. H eevrmet
boweve** anslyee for variations in the eleeetita of r » - , or
2 3
S in an analysis incluling y , n^ t car a respectively osmose
*a could not the* eaqpress the loss pw.irl.- an a linear function
of the parameters usder analysis. Of course we do not rule cut
"easeson senss" analysis. - aussiple given the restrictions ('
through (H) en U v any increase in the elasents associated with
au in eny loss matrix will not altsr the optlaal strategy* **e
could replace the ones in the last rov of X» lay I , : or store
without influencing the opttasl strategy.
In ease applications it say be store netur&l to view sensitive
es»lj?ie in a awnw other than the ens we hanrs
far in this Chester. Instead of exsjsiidng tfees©
wbicn are spHea! for various "3 in ** given oonvea set, we resy
t&sl* te specify the cokvok set in which MMfl for a given
strategy to he eptistel. Tide section is deveWi to s tflseussioD
of e wetfeed soiling snob « set vben .reeetetw witter
scrutiny, * (u,
,
»,.,%), satisfy- eon- . 1, i.o. the criterion
Kstrlx can be expressed as a linear function
;;.« itM Ml





« C 1j : • n * 0.1....
H A, Gt»»rmX "Jl»ct©3lonj v^ eaneldkar a lffa s0# having
.3« srtraiagy m&t
. >t and! »a adopt tha aatitlftaal con-
vatJfcioft t .'i« ona la rov* £ of BL jppaair xsn 4^* ^»«*
togy s i:.^tat«# that wa tate action a* yhau ion
x. i« obsarvaci. It a • isswdistaly iraa our da&nitian of
a sritorioa featvlK that a la &» opttaaX atratat. Bit*
. natrix pueh tl





is optIn ' any criterion ac&ta la which
tha following X(J~1) ine-^aslitlaa hold
^ * c - 1 ^0 J^ # J « t«**«#J and i I...-,
I
Jeoaasa condition 1 hoI<ia for tha alaaantg
aatry in C ia a lina&r fuaoti; I -ha oXaaanttf ! , sod tha
.feronea batuaan an? two antri-. *~
tlon af tha aXassaats ci* U„ tan MM w&atai
apacif^iag tha qpttanlitF a£ » (togatbar with al W iina&r
:m MB U) for* a a^at«» I '."®ar eotsstraiista at






boon tatod to r*&»e I --.osslonality Thoratfore condition
'or tte «s , - ttoo Mi I 9l*
OB Of
.
, . v) l .:-* $om .anr
.... ran
.:e tbo - -inooo
-o» la ;>r«dletov .vroi
tbo fgrsioj rooot
csfc *» i lioM*r«r wo con suggest . .. so 4»agim~
,<o use of *^i» saetbaSa for instigating tbo .. ;*s odf «
oosoox «©t 3o£inod l^r liaesr MBtn •.......: X
»*gr pom< ..vlstlll ftm the «bstr«et oyoto* I I .;;trali»fcs




2bo first result if 4m affd Urn mt if
App«adi* I to© eltfcer I tion of one j>or-
ticnl&r *n ©strorso ^otnt of tbo con*ue oot) tor s So
o
^c»l or tho Jlttoonoj oyoto* AS B ,j^ a is ;
consistent # fin " *r restCt isoy «oll -ly
aelsot ft strategy «a4 attcsspt to tieSim s. so- '. cb it is
optlsclj tbsrs nay ^» no mtaiaiilols value r i-iiich tbe







ow yhtcb « ie ©ptiaol U bouneioJ or unboti»a«d. This knowl-
edge taoy be if Intorsei in itoolf end/or hel rting
ths results of the t&ethods tileeusaod below.
Appendix * « giethcri for tasting «otefe •anotrfeiafc
in the syot«it Jl? B /L ioi* iwdunfeflay, The balfe of the
oyfttao (the rwbor X(J-l) often will be large) s&gy bo * si&^or
ebetructlon In the mg -j»tttrtt«9rtljis the iiap <ns of
the eyetent of constraints. However at least so&e of tbee*
I(J-l) constraints usually will bo ratandont. therefore the
roduadeney toots of Append!* X soKetSiRee ©an raduce the ei©e
of toe eyetOK of ooaetreinte which wo must attest to unckjroi&nd.
FlaT.il? in ppendix 1 w* dloeone how the ©stro«o . <olnt3
the convoke not <ia?lned by AD « 3 /^ ragr bo eaoputod. In
bcbo ooooo < | ! those * hnve
m&t& irrational ooeffieleate
)
» e^tros© joints -
the eet will specify the »et In « »enner which to mm?* roedily
ini^rproiofcle thou le the eyetofe of constraint®. Iteuevor we
Bqot boor in cine; that If the set lo BHbonndwj o Hot of
oxtroao points is not -..eient to doH.no the convex aot.
II. B. Sttwg&e of ienoitivity Analysis s To illustrate the
preoetfure for epealJtying the aot orer which & |x
otretegy i« optirwsi, we return to the ojanplo of ooeticr.
There we considered the oetinatlon of vfel&hte esolgned













for purposes of Laal strategy. As w* noted
in section 1 1 acceptance of this loss nctrl-t is equivalent to
the assifnaient of tho weigfcfcs U* * (i t »*>>0, .2&7, »l*Jl) to
tbe Interest® of tbe four aepksnts of stc&tty. Tbe




was found to be 1. This strategy ia to hospitalise those
persons who «3di." rttitlve (contagious) 1 ;.ioas end to
treat as outpstienta «11 other persons hevinc swmlfest lysytcsw
of leprosy*
Bering derived this optimal strategy a natural question is,
"If scweons were to disagree "• s weights wfcd.cn we base
issputed to the four aagjaents of $ >*y necessarily
disagree with our choice of an optical strategy?" As stated
the question is not snenahle to a quantitative answer, but we
can convert it to & suitable form by asking, Tor whet values





Btfort &-: - to njiimmy this $ttNftlan ve set u. * l
and •« a * for e t . mim to ells&rate tbe
poar I negative weight beia& «a»i$»ad,, ?ttrth*aaar»
w» aiaqN a M»«ni«i to the . t the totareata of aav
one of the speetfie sepvente of eodet^ (fc»ultb ees*vlce
resources, patient, . I . >rofMN&MM& staff) sfcasuiti nc?t be
w«i£bte4 »or« homily then th© isstereste of | I f as a
whole ( :*ee segaGnts oanai*iered «^j:idtiy / ,
!*• ?L 6 1 for js * 2, 3» l« y» bev© the following















Hi naxt ctaterwiiN tbe li*:-- n» ttee
sot over yhicb e^ Is . , Those e^iasiralnts arc iaed
frca t
a«2 m "
where the four 3st 'cos C^(ft"X, ,..,*) ore given in section
I ft, ffce 1(4*1) * 2(2) » I constraints that define the eat
:+'.M •>' «tf
over which s_ is optimal are given below.
HrV* . . N -.132 -.093
(8) c^-c^Q / -.^60 KH .i?2
-









These four inequalities irhe? ..ad to the oIa inequalities
given ©rrlier define the ©et of admissible values ox' Q over
which ^ *• cptlaal.
It is Ml -it en ap, the methods of
<mdijc 1 rweals the system of ten constraints tc be cor.-
©latent (ws started the •MdtyvMi with a satisfying all con-
straints) end ©bows the set to be bctsnded (we have o * ir * i
r » « 2, 3, 4). -e also find fcfetl constraint (10) is
redundant end therefore we swsgr discard it. Worn extreae points
of the convex set are listed 'below. Beoause the syate* of
constraint -to only ordinary |i iti^s, ell ©jstrsne





<1 I o) (1) (2) (3)
(1 i 1 *) (*) (6)
U .233 ©) (2) (3)
(1 ,*5& 1 0) O)




>ft l .397 it} (5) <3) <9)
(1 Hi .037 0) <3) (3) (9)
(1 i »gtt I) (*> <6) (3)
(1 .663 1) ( (6) (8)
(1 .037 1) (2) (6) (?)
U I •W) U) (2) (7)
U n 0) (i) (3) (7)
(1 .108 i o) (3) (?)
t* .tax i 1) (5) (?)
Tt* convex s«t «nmm to 8- Is optissal is pictured b*lo»





The d©3crir*tion of the ' edsiansil. <jes ©i
otr^r which a~ is sptfc&al in tanas of either the nine eon*
streints or the fowieen extras* potato arsit us to
©sy if Sg is q^tinal for **»y given U, Sowev-. ^nssariaa
the situation la our own Minds it nay be > I pt»
flee sons sseurssiy by s* Jl he r#i ' sts
eptttial by everyone except people who design a large aeigfct
ae eegnent uhile assigning esail HRlgM .ear
two sefjaent-- pSSpAs woo assign large weights to any two
sextants while assigning a snail weight It the refining
segsent* 3» the region surrounding the ,,r . .legonsl
of the enbs (the line between (1000) mA (iHl) on whigb
*2 * «j * t^)» Hi stat® of s2 as an opiiml etrstsgy is
relatively insensitive to the x^**ticular weights assigned







la ibis chapter «e ere concerned with om da*a»i*iot»l
sensitivity uniSlprit, The assertions feesie to the cwttwds
discussed tiers ere tbe sesae as those presented earlier but to
simplify tbs ©position j® present tfcs© In s so&ewh&t different
f<yn. The oetfeods of sensitivity analgia for variations in e
single scalar pefWMete? e are s^f&icU&e when
(1«) tbo c j« aatrix sen be expressed as tb»
following linear function of tbe psjwsftter,
C* • C t u &
uhere C and D are «tol+,rasy M ssetricee, Tfcis condition
could arlsee, for exreg&s* if the lose isatrJU wee of the
L* • i. + «
1
where L and $ are srfcitraiy JxJ* netrleee. &| such e esse
we uould have
C « I#P i.e. e^ * XT ifrptftA. i * *»•••.<* * * 2 »*
D*ip> i.e. d*. * 2_ •iuVni ^ Bl J I 1*1.....
following seetione ve eeeuee that C end I; been been
ir.VV -I - It* •'"*
n5
<2„) The perasioter under analysis is a* isest subject to
linear lo^iaeai^r oorertndnta of the tam
< <
'Mi win assists for ©onvenleneo of dissuasion that Ml start
with u * and wish to analyse the sb*is;t*s wfeieh tai» place
os u lnopsassje end/or <:Joere»s«s, tb&t Is as will analyse for
deviations of the pevanstar s^ay fr*» se»« initial value,
Tne lastbods of analysis discussed Ir. m 3 are ap&iieafe&t
to tbia cos £taensiofiel prebXsjs, \ibma the paxsR«tor under eased-
nation is s?ib^oot to constraints o;£ tba £esia Elton in <£) abate
the isethods of analysis discussed in section I of Chapter 3 arc
applicable. % may ast u » k^, ami u m i^ # an! tScteitains tbs
optl»£l strategics. IX a strategy Is opt&a&X at both points
it Is opt&ai&l over the interval. SI ratagy is opttaal
•xjifc points fa Sisy partition tho interval Into si&-iatervals
over vhish gerticul&r strategies are opttB&l , However if there
is not one strategy wbleh Is optical ever tho entire Interval
this approach esuelly will entail i greater uuaber o£ cob*,
tstions than will the sethode presented In this cfeapter.
may use tfee teethed of analysis discussed In section 11 &£
Chapter 3 to spedxy the interval {%i any) over wntch a ar-
ticular strategy la o,>ti*sl # bat U w begin the analysis with








lot usually can be ape; .re easily using toe aetUeoVi
I* toi^& .^Sa £ 1ft. r^toBg' ll thia section we ae*«*
tfc? satrlx Whll« in ©action 11 fMI will
ncfce a special aesasaptien about the nature of D which can be
t»©d to ease the coc onsl effort involved in - ^
analysis.
I A, - inary 3&*eues±ant The eeeei*:! at*;, t&m
procedure outli. I cone. I if detensdLBtag the
trdixiiauB elanent of each column of the C uaVfa, IHje&u?* ci the
war we nave structwed the HI In tbS* cheater, I
consists of determining (given a specific value of
e *
a, * £ia c^ « :&n {o„ i «d^) for 1 • 1,,.~
*
We generally expect taut e
1
« » placewioe linear function
of u. AS o increase or decreases toe subscript j associated
with e^ win change* and the velttss of u at which these changes
i
take place are discontinuity points In the alspe of e. as a
fynction of u. Ml denote the valwsa of n at which the sy&seript
t
j aocoiiatcil with e changes ty
1
^l* *fet» • * * » \i* • • • *** Increasing a
**-u* *-2i» ***« tt*ti» • • • ^ <*«*res»iae; n
a Dt
If
W* danoto the stsbscript $ associated with c± by
3© .a. e^ * c t * "on c^) Tor u_u * u < ^
J
in past | • * c 4 i ^ W* c <4
fc (t.«.
••-•'
-:an £) for ^'u*^,V 3







Cl " "j^i "
"f 'fr
1 ** U







0ji) for u_fc_u * » * u_ti
The following gvoph of ma* £ it a function of u wiU perhaps
help to ptil this notation in perspective. ata in connection
with this graph that c. need not be a monotonicfQnetien of « but






















€« hsvtttg a slogj® 1mm ton d. . win iaUanMet
e .. tli© 'xinteiaa operator tteteirciniBS I lata
J°
* *
ror *oa 3 1* iD . Ji
Sta&l&dfcf i**. is given Igr
f0* **< * V < Vi-c J
V
un ngl m i, »)Uiii
Hi Nil
$1 3*4
mm i I' fl i n









11 V"V " %l
vc Ml .:J»* :•' '. , -;? MMflfc > ,:> * .:*:-. -•'. . -..•/' ^ "-»'•'
I v£
» W Its wl
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the requlrefcente d^4 < d. * < d, . insure that <32* H1 3t£
e *
(d4 4 - d. .). Tor u « n,. we have o. . » /in c.. widen
tallies
j#i* •*> Jn li »1^i4& H
For u » tx, we have c
1
.
B /in c^ which ieplies





Taken together these two results erf
Mvision of the three tones by (d, ^ - d *) will not alter
the sansae ©£ the Inequalities end will ^reduce the Paired
wrt*' *" c,n*ral Mletion fr~ whlob °u arel Vw *
obtained by setting t and 1 resjxzctivel;- is
w
Jtn Jt
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the gawwral proof tfc*fc
iMmnim i i iiiiwh iiii m .i
't"*' % i
Jt~i *t«-i
is tbs **» 89 tb* proof given abov© for the 1 case t - i.
th 3Lnit« nmtomr of torsi1ml actions tbo ro$*Mtod oal-
c&st-lon of vl* s&ust svontutti:.; I .?< w to ft stags, Tf wbot*
^UL 6 d*4 *or ft^ *^* ^li" **** a3rit*p*t0W ^t %t§ i <>***»*©*
bo applied and **• baiv© e« * e*± for eU u sueb that tL* * a*
I
•<* m*& fomall^ describe tfe&s sitration by stating that «l . . ttf0O #
Tbo relations for deoreeslag tt are mirror iasgas of the
on** described for increasing u. -e have u^. given by
V "*«_14. ii i miin "** I « » i«»iiiiiii inn
an* « ** *
At « » 0, c. i ^ e^ for (all J. *• tt dsereese* on3y o^ having
slope* greatar than d , will int»rsect c # The m&dmst
operator tfotomitm the first a for wfc&eb snob «n Intersection
occurs, Far u^ * «M, e* ^ 6 c^ for all * £ j ? for
u
-u * *• «3 *
* c





u < %!* ^ ,i < °l i"
—i o














«»»— ll l ll ll ll «l Wi ll
\
»"»*'
'*!m ' \ "— '•. i.
fbie point 1© <fet©«Biaeri iwlldw ':>iv the lioee
* *
** . and c, ^, She proof that ^g| « tt^ follows fw*
the proof that
3-21 V
"" " i~..»n i ..V %±
the requiroaenta «J4 t < a. 4 < d 4 lra\ire that (d. 4 -d 4 4 )<a
j a u_n wo have e. . « ;^» c.. which InplleeJ
-i±
o -.. * <-•
Few w * w .-* we fceve e^ hav > ^ • Mta o.^ which impliee
•2 O '•
C
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Division if tho thro* tsras ly (d A - d _) will r.verso
tbo ssnss* of tho SiMKiualltlos u,«d Mill },rodue« the dssirod
result. The gensrfcl rel eh u 4 . Mi u^. m
cial ease* obtained by setting ~t » and -1 res. --'oly is
©4
-t-1*V <3 .-- C . 4







The general proof that
C
3 , A~ «i




la the same as the proof given *bov« for toe special case
-t *> -1.
Vdth a finite miaber of teminsl actions tbo repeated
calculation of a arast evsntaally taring «w to a stage, say
•t (not related to the T for increasing u), where d . ^ d
•3* 3-T*
for all $» Tbsn the orit^idoo for « „, cannot be ajipiied
-T-li
and am base ©^ M e, ^ f:ar &li u » u ~ • •* asisy . ly
describe 1 '.jo «r stating MMtl « * «. * *QO «
In the preceding discussion wo hsve attaiaac -dtiy
that the subscripts &, and 3* ere uni.;u*ly .aad, It is
















? - PO0 *©
tt&at $« ®^»i. <md 4- * <*.„. Tbw it &» po»
<3t
er
*-t *^ "^ *** *»to»3y 4ot«r- - tags. If
i an iar3«t@«aitictlon agpoara *<a sisgr tafca * febo eligU*2*
• Jl or 3..
IB, Analysis NMflii a e
Stap accotrnt of e the rocuita
of tfe© precading s^ctiosn «$ I <xs%J& an
opttaal airaiagy Ssr any i . larating
that th« «stricas C audi D bova foe*** ea^nzissS, tho anCysi*
oeads as follows*
t. Ml first construct *?atals I," a AC tabl* with Visa corns*
|i a ,.-,,«. and coXvhqs corra;: ig to xl,..«,x_.
:-. cell of the tahls aay contain two entries and to sspavata
tfatK Ml cut saeb ©all by a .;i9«a shown balcw
j [
'
Ifet eoedur* involves tba ccespot tfc*
nm .*-»») to ba ant«red is ©acfc of tfca itions
in this I i .^rooadura wi31 V no entry
•'•-;-.
. ..















2 # FiHMKb eh ccausr. ** hev* tdontifiad in ocn*
iuna«r »«eh sa underaeor. '-.urn «&«••«£
© 5 "^
Sy aubtr&cting c^ Srm «v«y alostant .im i of th* G
»«tri*t w# £<m& a tsbi© with «ntrl#s e.A - c. A • 0, Hi
anphadis* tbat tbo aiabacrlpfca J , **, 3 , if and on 1
•o tbat> fear aaonpla, tba osCU (ji) will be in , sa rows
as w« move free colusn to colraan.
3« Hi to& e t«t>i.« £pok Q tgr attract!nr from -w^ry «2<»0fit
of oelwas 1 the «i«aaont d. 4 eofrwtpMrilae to c 4 * in the
matrix and by multiplying ©very aloaont so femsd by «§«
Thus w« have a table eei»t*lning a* its entries d 4 . - d.4 .
*• Analysis for ineras-sing u
**a# i-'roB tbe reet&t of 3. %#© lom s «ft& table with entriae
(or a blank) If d. ^ - d^ 6
I*, yitb tbe results of 2, and 4a. wo f©a» a &u tnblo with
J^^kX »Jait — —*-hrmi
(©** - c, .) / fd- * - d..*'i If c < d
3* 3 * *
^o
1 J* |^ *
00 (or i blank) if d. • d,, 6 ft
*ffMi»I» awaifcJ
II






Thia is done lagr dividing seek entry in the table of 2. by the
eonwspondin^' entry in the t^ble of fcs, f adopting tfce eonven-
tie© that aiy n«»fe*r divided by a®ro is infinity*
Nu Fear each ecluun In the t&ble of fcb. we murk t&e sslntcaug
entry. Tfeia entry is ttj &»d we dwaot? t'r?e eell in which it
appear* by <J4 i)« '«» than enter this nu»b*r in tfee wpper
*
left U 1) ft« >f ©ell (3 1} fore 1
each edenm 1 in SVfele 1.
fcd(l>, 1% fem a nav I frees the result of fee* a? sub-
tractins froa. each entry in ecluKi i the entry in cell C^i).
If the rajfitmsr Is pHattm entor It in Mil (jl) of the net*
table. Itsttttlsa enter tero or leave the eell blank. In this





(V "V " ° 'V " v
or % blank} if d. ^ - cJ^ 6 o
^d(ii), ?vm & new table fast tls* result if 2. fay staV:
ftm each entry in M&M i tfe© entry in oeH (J 1). e thus
fe*» a table with entries
e3i -v (eix -V * *VV
&* will be seen in (ill) below this operation n««d not be
executed far those cells ($i) for which the corresponding




* »* .b'U (j*»£
**
i*d<iH5» f*m the rwulU of **d(i) 4«t; :. -a fam a
taci« oca . -m
(o# - %i>/(VV * ° *V **
»° U-r a blank; If ..., , - d. i
^- n
3 Iff aeccnpllsbecl by <Hri4ir^ each IBfclflF in t'ae tcbX© of
ii) |f the corresponding entry in the t&ble of &i(i, t
adopting the convention that eny irjebor cftvlded by sero is
infinit
ftp) . '* mark the slatem entry in each eelwsn of the table
of Will). Thi» nwt^er is u^ and the cell in uhich it
appear* is denoted by («Li) • ' ll then ent^r t. . i Ul the
upper left part or cell (;} i) and the levw tA art of cell
C^i) "or each oolwm i in tV.ble 1. $eie that #e now have
* *
specified in cell (3 1) ti*e range of c in vetch c4 « c 4 -
i * 0^*
for 1 * l # .». t ^.
Wv). -& then Wgin * new cycle etart:. ih the subtraction
of the nasher in ©ell (JlU rn» every entry i» coluaa i for
I
i K !,..», - in the tsb3ea of hd(X) and ^d(ii)* roemtomt
is continued until at eowe «vcle t t t we ne of the fouL-
lcuinc eonditiene holding for sose oolvan i.
*$<S(va}. If we have a preeeeigned qpoer liait Lonuw nwy
find that kg * \* ir floating that the Change a subscript
Mseelated vith t, iraa j. , to ^ occurs c. (or on the
.tl M It J »- y ''< ~- "'•"






boundary of the interval wit: ion u mett lie. In tld*
caae w* ©rater k~ rather Hum il. In the qpper 2 gft of
cell (^|i) in Table 1.
4d(vb), It is j,jesaitole at ease cycle before condition (a)
appears £er ub to encounter the oontttisa
d ^d
o 4 *• c, / e. ~ c -
«ti
ra <^g *aaa
iWV "^ \\~ir #
The change in the subscript associated with ©i mi j **»
^ occurs set an acteissible vain© ef u, U& tie fact that the
second easulast entry in calvon 1 is not exeeeded tgr k lapUe*
that U Vl t 1- «0M It -ill fMtob. oMd. («r
on the herder) of the tntervel within which u bust lie. Tfaie
follows fro* the statement in action IA that
Vi1 ^t-11
- , - d
^t-l1 it.4 11
Vii
In this case we ester k
ft
ratbar than «l in the ugpsr loft
part of cell (JLI) in Table 1,
4d(ire)« Whether or not m hssve en igper llaiit anus
cientijr large nuaber of cycle* will bring m to a cycle such
that the subtraction of tbe nistber in cell (JLi) will driee
every entry noo-i^eltive in coluan i of * table »ueh as the
'. •• y -.












«f# •• dtort •£!*# •
one In k&(\) shore. Mi i; ieataa that d«. * i.^ for all j.
In ti .. a3« w« &ay enter 00 (or feu if such an is
?clfied) in the upper left port of cell (j.i) S« Tublo i to
... |
indicate tbet e« * e 4 * to all «d£issibl« u * u .* 3^* ti
Voen **cr ens of the condition® J or a et&wm oo
further analysis ased be carried out on that col'*an and we may
s2sply Xeees otffc the eorres^cnaing caluanfi In the table© for
(d. .- d 5 and (e - c. -) in succeeding cycles, Bvantually
on« of the three conditions will or ©very column.
5* Analysis for decreasing u* 3bs analysis hero foiled &
pattsm steiler to that of the analysis to lzwressiAg u.
We note that if wo nr* interested in analysis for both in-
creasing sad! decreasing u the operations of fee* and <&• can
be carried out simultaneous tee operations of 5*« «-'-
5b, respeotlveSy. ?ha cells to bo need in 4e«, etc. (5c.
,
etc*) ere tbe ones eewt&inir itive (negative} entries in
the table foaaed by doing *Jb* and 5b, together*
5e. free the result if 3* «t i'ows & Jsci. table Jith entries
**
,
m *- ** d
. * » <*«
< °
3©i :- J * *l
(or a blank) if 6 d^ . - d ±vo
5b, ';ith the results of 2, and 5a. wo f.oaaa • &&e vita
.-':*...•:'
9* i :•:--: ft.
m M&M I «fl HJMI NNi*? •:- tfi











-oo (or a blank) l| ^ d. 4 - d
l*.is is dona t^ dividing eacb entry in tbe table of 2. by the
corresponding $nt*7 in tbe Wfti . , adopting the conten-
tion that ajfljr nmsber id b$r aero is siinus infinity*
IV s.R.ch colaan in the t?,bla of $b. %*e aam tb» wutoMi
entry, Tfcie entr;? i» n «. sad we denote tbe cell in which it
-ii
appeal* *V (dj^jf)* -;® then enter' t'aie nueber in tbe lower
Hcbt part of cell (j i) and tbe agqper left pert of cell (j 1)
in Table 1.
5^(i). e rem n new table twm tbe result of 5a. ^r subtract-
ing frcm everj entry In column i tbe entry in cell (j .*)• If
tbe remainder its negative enter it in cell (ji) of tbe
table. Otherwise enter aero or leave tbe cell blank. In this
way we fossa a table banrinp «a its entries
d, *-d.»(d. ..-d 5-Cd - d ) if d - d ,<
(or & i&*ak} if 6 a ^ d
"i
5d(ii), rem a nee table from tbe result of 2* by safctrecting
fro* eaefe entry in enliian i tbe entry in cell C^i)* ;e thus
fossa a table with entries
°<i
C
5.xi *> %l' ^.i1 V
Oo.





I . * mmi .; .:. ;:.-•-:.. mH Ml «*«** *«*< * •-'<' .(**>K
tit i MB.!&/-> M \ •
U€
As will be seen in 5<I(iii5 below this operation oaed not be
ejsecufeejd for those sells (31) .~cfc toe corr- lag
entries in the result of 5^(1) are n<mn*g&tive,
5d<ii-». . 2*qbi the results of $fl(i) and 5d(H) we few* 6 table
containing the ontr&ss
(c * V(d - d ) if d* 4 - <2,a <V \ti AXii W ^i1 *
#oo (or | fc if " **1 i " '^11
This Is &ccou^li».hed by dividing eeob entry in the table of
5d(ii) by the eorre;.;. ending cntxy in the table of 5d{:
adopting the convention that &%ff imtber divided tey tero is
ninm infinity.
5d(iv)# <*» Berk the ma^Saw entry in each column of tfce table
of 5d<iii). This nuaber 1* u M and the coll in -tfueb it
eppeora is denoted by (J.gi). MH then enter this mssber In
the lower right 4*rt of cell (J.,**) is3*s «K?«r left pert of
cell (J J|) in Table 1, Mate I i now have specified in
rorcell «i) the range of u in which e^ s *1 t :
5£<v). Ml then begin a new cycle starting eltb the subtraction
of iJi" isawfoer in oell (5 i) from every snfcry ir. B
mm
1 « 1.....1 in the table® of Jifft) Met fhe procedure
is continued until *t sosae cycle, ~t, Ml & the fel-
ine conditions holding for tone coXtisn 1.
i to •' U| i rv^5 ";•«. "i. I yk2.i^- .i> ' v ! r -' - ,;v IMA •
at tacfami at
io Hi *''- •HP •"'' •'••. I '-•' v*< ^M
iu
5d(va) . '.:' v» nave a preaasicned lower limit k on u we. i&ay
find that u .. 6 k« ia'icatirc th&t the Chang© in the subscript
«-ti I
*
associated with c* tram JL^+j to ^ occurs o\itside (or on the
bound&ry) of the Interval within wfetafa u must lie. In this
case we enter k, -r than » . 4 in the lower right pert of
cell ti^JL) in Table i.
(vb). It is possible at sowe cycle before condition (
appears for us to encounter the corditiea
°1 i~ c 1 i
-ti
> k. * 1









The change Sn the subscript associated with c. t*m j_t+i to
j^ occurs at an admissible value of u, t>ut the fact that the
second largest entry in MiMH I is exceeded by k allies
1
' ^
^t«li ^ ©<».•• -, to be outsit*.
(or on the border) of the interval within which j&uat lie.
This follows ircs& the statement it ...ion 1 a that
u
~t-li *
4 4 W 4
|WaHMW*WHIIMMHNtM
4_*^i Xt •*
In this case we «nter k- rather than u
„t-ii
~
part; I t$JL] I 1.
kit's*:*** f aVMtfl Ik
I | -K> *MW HP t.t, 3* I ...' •' J - ' ;& - "•' ' '- '* - r
ei. .:.+ I
'SSV-'C v






»..-.*- ~ • —-
1
112
5d(ve)» "ifaekhup or not **• have & lower Unit on u & suffix
eiently large noaber of ipiSffli Mill brint* us» to a cycle »yeh
that the **&trsction of the msafoer la cell (3 *D «* - :-v*
every entry nonnegstiv* in eoCLam 1 of * table such as the
one in 54(1) sbovo. Tfc&s indieatas that d . & d , for all
3. In this case we enter -«° (or k if stwh a lower l&sit is
specified} in tit© lc^er right pit of cell (4 1} In table I
to indicate that C. » c, * for all atlaiASibl* u • w^»
yfeen any of the conditions
I M a coluBn no further
analysis nosd be carried oust on that oolvsai and we osay sliaply
leave out the corresponding eelnans In the table* for
<d^
jg,
- d^) and (e^ *#j ^) In succeeding 070X0*,
Eventually one of the three conditions will hold for ©very
In ijreaentlag the analysis jroeedtare we has* glassed
illicitly that the stfteerl£&* JL and J^ are uniquely deter-
mined for s#cb. co-Ivan. *s noted j^revionsly this need not be
true. Beiawer if at eon* cycOe ^ or ^ is not uniquely
deterninad. y* tasv use any of the eligible cu&xildstes to &ake
the next tran&fenaation taking care to enter both u. . and
tl
u. iA or n .. and « . «. in the cell* of Table i for e^ery
s*ii -ti «*t»ii
candidate.
Upon senpleting the ansl;**!* proeedvae aoove «s are in a
petition to datessdna the s^ttasl strategies for any adted-ats&bl*
*Cf t» imJ&mkMM «...
HB 'it -'but nUT .». ri «Oft
** £MX ta»oI a 4mw It „j« • tftJo* >#. *
--"
£ 8m «{. '' •
MBM *f. '-i . IS Jt
r>I...*acii*^» ^ffi» 'ici mJhAi JtiStt
vale* of u fcy ImpmttUm o£ table i. <&ven a valoe of u, say
41
II , w« eerfc the cell (jl) such taot the ts*e «Rb©r:; in the
eell bracket (in the sense of ordinary W
every colwn 1 of Table 1. Ml laey then construct the transpose
the e I (for y » u ) strategy *" ' "- »C )*» &5? placing
cm© 45i the cells or • <ftfi aiatrix mMMNI corrcu^jr^ to the
marked cells in ?ob3* 1 mx! zeros elsewhere. If *..ore then one
g
cell of a c&wn of Table 1 ccnttine patriae wfcich bracket u
in the eeaee of orc&mry lncqe- I, ttofl ftfc alternative
eptfea&l strategies .for u « u .
In general the expected Ices ei' e ctrateijr *. i* given by
the equation
(a^) tr HyfJ « tr (^O « tr C .y?)
and la particular the winlaaaa expected lose when u - u Is
> ) tr |i C) »* tr 0L S)
This is1n3«wi expected lose usually «Ui *• **•* e&elly coaputad
If the matrix operations are etteeuted CafVt«
Irs some probl«e we will wsaft to tabulate the strategies
which are optical for all adrsiseibl© vzlwa of u. the follow-
ing procwtam peneite u© to do this in a reaeewa^r ccei$>aet
few when we rej?aw»e«t each strategy a^ by en Iwfefii the
1-th eXeaent of which is the esteocript J « 1 1 of the row
in which the one occurs In the transpose of the strategy aatrix
4.
• wtimm e
JitJNftBi MAS X- M t
r± * v".: ••• *. •j immni
•- >
*• 3«oc w
Mi** . i <mJ i»JHfe? >« •••,• r^v- • ml .-••• .
../••• d • ••••
»1
ilk
first rank the u »s for all t ml i. ^ there are
/a critical values which we »ay #••*• now by
end \jl.
+1 « k^. Otherwise we st I ... .; that Uj - - <*> Ml
*V+i
aco
* J-et **^ first antry in row v of a I J table
be Uy, for v r~ i,...»Y and we note u„ at tli© foot of the
first column of this ti*ble. In the regaining 1 ttyUMB
row v we enter the I-tuple representing the optimal bflgp
ior u such that u fe u ^ u lor v a i,,..,V. tfelg fcfcfl
is obtained by an inspection of Table 1. Some special pro-
vision such m ea^Mwadinfe row v to two or more rows will be
required to record alternative optiMal strategies when they
exist for all u such that u 6 u *
^i* °^ course when •
» u the itWjiljtei represented in rows v~i and v are both
optical.
While this procedure yields a list of all strategies
which ©re optis&l for sens admissible value of u» it does not
tell us what to do with the in*ona&tlon in terms of sel^ctine
a strategy for use or restricting u i&ore stringently. In
this regard the ideas discussed in Chapter 3 remain valid in
the one dimensional case although here the problene encoun-
tered sasy be soraewhat i&ore tractable by virtue of our
dealing with only one parameter.
tft
.^
tan °" ftt <'-' 1 ;x<:
HWh I in* ? " v vVi > v * **' * >*p ** ,:s ^r- i: § Tv
jJW Hi out .* fttttoT *o flftM»4»i n& *0 I—In** «i




I C. Eftanples of Sensitivity Analysis; -ale 9action we
consi-ler two e*mpl«j3 of sensitivity ftn&lysis in the ebseme
of »fc»pll$rifi$ assumptions of the type to bo introduced later
In this chapter,
IC1, nxnple 1: M first consider cm osoa^le which,
although trivial in tense of anelysis (the result is obvious
tree en examination of the criterion matrix in Chapter i>,
is of some iM|>ert&noe in .finite ytatl«tic*X decision theory*
ye presueo that the less taatrtx can he written m
% m l + u t
vbere we require that S » & end u be greater than -i, FoUow-
ine the procedure outlined in Chapter 1 we obtain tfao matrix
£r«» which the epii»&l strategy »ay he detsnsined as
•Hers C • l& sad m «reet«r than -1 implies that h is positive.
The inspection procedure for the detenaiaatlon of the c$^sal
strategy awtrix for e riven value of a entails flitling the
minJaum elo&ent in each column of C , hut for positive h we
•
ian c<4 » h l^Ln c^







. r:S ,. . •• ..., ; * , * I nMM » MPS
*i* itfMifc IwiAftoW ••law
m q «m\ k« wii* <?**» •
ifaftfipw * * x.***'''^ ***L*1P •n* •*•*•***
variations in h. tfe »ay restate this result bp- MOTiag that
the ss*&tipXi«atio» of every elssaent of tba Ion* ttatrix ber a
positive constant will fcV the optimal strategy*
course variations in a influence tfce Riniaua o^poctad lose
MHWMI
1 (» ) * tr (3 C*> - b tr {I G)
o o o
H2 ( Sagassjsl© Zt Ibis e&MRple is presented to illtistr&te
the analysis yrooedure of section I 2 and the h&ndling of
probability distribution infcmmtlon in the fom of a war-
glnal distribution over Indications and a posterior dlstribtt-
tion over states of nature,
•%» consider « atejpl© iiwentoty systoa for a ecweiedlty
•ubjeet to stash deterioration that «ny ordt bold for longer
than on© ««ik »ust b© discarded. "*s prsewe that ro^uirn-
atents for the coMRoditjr oecar only during the five-day
period WHHkQ through Friday and that the demand process
ess be represented as a Sterkov obadn in equillbrlna, ''ore
precisely, © n-i for i?
-!,...,6 are the roouirswwU to
be lenced Hrse*t* week anci ©re related to the re^uire-
»onte ei^perieneed Hals" week, a^ » i i for 1*1,.. # ,£ ^r a
transition or posterior dlstrilaitlen matrix, ing
I rob (ft ra-1 1 a^« 1*1).
.u .:.::-.': 4 ! «-•
fct awl »d* rti wKitlil mi#ii<NI»l» y0W*mk*%
4Mti i ! imc* iw BpMfctlhrf im wiAwllwW tali
. 'v. v. '; ;; '.
rJ>H -"-J*
.,: y , •*; .,...:..;
v
.. .











.30 .30 .10 ,.
\
1.30 .40 .25 .10 1
.20 .20 .30 .25 .10 €> • n-l
.10 .25 .30 .20 .20 3
D
.10 .25 .40 J 1
.10 .30 .50/
The prior distribution, irob (x. * 1-4), of the indica-
tions la
(.14, .13, .13, .13. .18, .14)
and bacause the process is in 9-iuiXibriun it is also tb«
distribution, j'rob (« « n-1), if w« have no infozsAtion
about the requirements axt^rianeed in preceding weeks. V*
ocn arrange the prior distribution la a diagonal matrix, f,
sod eenpuie the ^oint distribution <rob (ft « n-l, x. * 1-1)
Qf *
.070 .054 .018
>\.042 .072 .045 .oia
.023 .036 34 .045 .018
.018 .045 .05^ .036 M
.016 .045 .072 .042
.018 .054 •070/
On Friday evening the requirements for "this" weak are
noted order is placad for a » ^-1 (^ i,...,6) units
for Monday morning delivery, e never ordsr wore than five
unit® because any excess over tssjdjawe demand would surely be
lest to deterioration. e suppose t ^tivee
I H '
X:j -. i- fcj - ... -ii. ' ' '
yfct** >•
n
'i .JtteAtfl fIMtlMfl iii I M
HI
goveroim: the oeelslon are
Q. i '1 dad nb«r cf units r ' nrlue the
week. »'* I ./roee H " rela»
0U ae
a* take the aesle of aeeaurenent of «. *e our standard
1
lose scale, I.e. t-u(a ) w »1 «
: ~;.4»i»« the t of a-bortagee (requireBeete the*
Ml be f«l ring the weefc,
can «atj?reee ths taeesui-e of efneleNy relative to as
C If 0.^ a.
d - a 4 • r • j if 8 > a*
c j n 5
We aesuae that a prec«tare sych as tb* om dlsemaaed in
Chapter 2 <«©eticn ill A ae) yialda an estimate of u^OO
in tne tone ef twc oracfcetlag f-aajreMaials whlefc is
equivalent to
where i * Ugg 5a 2,
and that m eee an overage value of ul- to ©sprees the







« »2 fj£ - •I *g)
' a2 * 5
The roSUum of the lees Kttrti | .j&lfrtt































To dotomiae tb« o^Uual »tr*fc«&, ^ ut<* C «
1ft/ and then lint: 1. Ttecm element in eaob coluan of C























a . m yi
$tie optiasl strategy, » » Mi &e r«i.»r©?s*nt©d by t&e sextuple
U. 2. I, *. 5. 5)
It . ,-retee a etfety factor againat gee by






j M IMrf.VSf |MM ?
for a *rj«xt* weefe » thas that
ofceewee' H -." r «awfc« 8* adsfbran axpeetcd ;.^-" ; 9us
B <a
o
) - tr (3^0) » 1.135
Becavae tfeti ®tr&£egr is toured o» en eet&aate vl~ * 1*5*
qvaetleae ©one- Hty «agr e*ie*< >^e «i#$st aefc
hm far u^ eass vary (withia t: -log
.'ittans) froe 1*5
1
- ?aeae» I • ti-
we3. . answer euch ft Will Hi W| mn? ;i at i « u
represent vartatioas af tv^ ftp . :b




-»5 * « * .5
We expreaa the leee matrix a* the ftft&ft
& * L + u S
I is
1 2 3 1 5
. 3 6*3 9.6 t2.5 \4 13.2 6.3 1
.9 1 6.3




because variationa in u, Influence leee & aotrle* vie the
Hi
multiplier («| - .ie|).
a.
i




,' ; .;'. \. v.:
.
3.21
tiwt »«n»itiTttr* enalysie w<» ©apresa the






C • G + «
%* i-i
X 2 3 1 5
.127 n l 70 i-W 1,651 \
* \
8
iJSSS . J .670 i.il
•
nQl6 .0" .306 .602 2 a
I .-."*.' ",v 1 . '?8 .22MJ
^4? + \H 3 '
.«££& '3 , k
\ o -A JL.J %
J-i
Ignoring the wndereeereri element* In Q for the Meant we
begin the sensitivity analgia procedure with step I deferring
the preaant^tloa of Table 1 wntil Itftfl**
In step 2 «e subtract the andarser»red elements in C above
£r«a ell elffetnte in their Mpttllm eelwns to obtain the
following teal*.
tl53 ,^25 l.W : . •'.''., *"*99*» 2.700
.039 vHm 1.11*7 15 i.
.136
.069 tthf. i«tti .1.160
«12G .069 .356
,3afi .300 .120 .001 .095
Dtf* .490 .300 .120
In step 3 we aubtroet the underscored elements is shew
frem ell element* in their reSt^ctiva caL*»ns end rssaree the
signs of the remainders to obtain the follosieg table.
erf* st»*
.0 %
MM to' ' ni **t»4*fi» toWMUMI MH | :.:.' Oj£
'•
122
-.lot -.277 -1.1*4 -4. -1
?4 ~,.:a; -i -lo
•c. ~.jy: - .: • - - .
.4 n - .032 •
'2! - . sfs
1 f£ .oi<S M * . 0>9 - .
. .016 Hi .016
Bemmse wo will £nj>ly*e for both increasing end decreeing
e o©»oine eiope tib end 5b incox*M>rwting **« &»3 5alater*
Wt divide eecb entry in the &&&4 of step I fey the ewnp^ipcmd-
ing entry in the t bteJa the following tsble.
-1.500 -i.5i: -«2.3o3 -1.316 -1.856
-°°
-
..5j& -1.531 -i-751* -1- -1.375
1.833 too ,
..ffl .i.53i -i.?*» 731
7*3&? 7*339 J °° - .3*4 -1.500 -1.
12.9** 13.500 7,389 io° -,435 -.^ Sftp
13.500 29.611 7*33$
Consider: l analysis for iiacr«8«ln£ u first, v* Bote
tcet step % wonld hev the assignment of « to «sv©^y
I containing a non?o$?itive entry in toe tfcbie above. Upon
aminelion of the i/ositfve entries in the tefc&e va find th
all of thm exceed .5, the s*p$*sr Iteit on «. fbmltSf fey
cteeUUesi *fci{vsi) tint epttasl strategy will not change for
positive edelselnle v&luss nf uf and we awake th© entry ,5
In the «|>p®r left part of the rl*t* cells in 'fettle 1.
--jp 5* In the &nalysis for decreasing u MM&i h&ve led
to th® assignment of -*> to every cell eont t nonnegative
entry la the table above. Spaa exMhlnetii:- cue negative
•&*•<
^l-MOfSS.;. &f tlUMI IX1« •* Off; ao*.
'3
.:
. >ftfi» «t* a/
entries, «• find t *«pt tar the fifth - B the noidjaut
entry In emeh c / undone-: la leee than
-,3, the lower l&ait on n* therefore by condition ;, «e
enters3 in the lower right part of the «|j|?r©priate in
Table I* ft . I&rgeet value in the - .WB ia
-1.5, Inerefore by eorxUtlon 5e"tvb) M eH*iP elNMp in the
©ptiss&l strategy win ocaur
I Mpfttm adniftoible valves of
us w* enter -.135 l*> **» lower right part ot eel! (**,&} ^ndt
^pper left part of cntU (**, 3) arv? enter -.5 in the lover
ri^ht part of cell <fc, 3) In Table t,
x- *» i~l
























We also my suniaariB* the strategies wl iteal
for all acteissible values o£ uas follows.
i
"'











That Is far -.5 £ c * -.185 s If cptteal and for -.105 6 u 6 .5
s is optteal.
The r»n£« of esq^eete* lo©«ww which »ay be encountered using
either of the tratecieu : '.o, mil on u.
For u » •-.5 £©r u
1.075 6 E(e ) & 1.197
1.098 £ S(»2 )
6 1.172
..van this tafon&ation on the sensitivity of the optteal
strategy to variations in the ^olytwaaial value function,
^O^)* within the llnita of the braeketin ions, w»
atlll have to decide whether to aia^>3y select as strategy for
we new or to attempt to restrict a (z ) iaore stringently.
2 2
we decide to forego additional analysis m ^se
the strategy with the largest ©ptiaality subset, we will
select »2 since it is optimal over a long©: 1 thaa
is s




Lao£t::o at! •; •• % i*v;.i-;»:M pM 'r- tci ^-CMptftttl t(Ml MMi
Mfrft*
«*f .view 'i gtitftoXQimS ad:. ' *}- J.« ..': ". r "' '
1
ijmyiya «.-».* ***** mm
tedftrf •£ <9L)>*>ai mm Lewi vwrifa ."•"it no 'i
'-:
uuCOg), t&* raaults of tbe analysts eatea It saos
to fliU try to obt&is a new u,^
)
iaial,
if we can alter ^(Sg) froa »2 * e2 ~ * * to S5^
1»5«2 "**53§ we will haw nuatri I O <mou^b a© that
orOy »2 c i « flgfcfeejd* Of course a wsw ^(&g) aigtat acfc
»*t«riall*e in such ecawemlant fom, and w* nitchfe aa»e to
again go through the process of r^lueing the iareokottag
relatione to linear restrictions on the coefficients of *M**^
followed lay another analysis eonf©taint to i-&ese nay
restrictions.
I C 3, RxsRjple 3' ban ths paraawter «»d©r consideration
influences only the lessas e^erienesd under a ^srtieulsr
state of nature, say & , onlsr the «~th cols*sn of I contains
a
neesero entries. Tfcwa we can write the entries of I as
'VVai ror ^ ~ *•*»** J * ' *» •••••
and can eapreaa tha general st&tmeuts of section A a*
































£wr t « # t
.Jt «M«jp(t- R itself Joes not I | ;SBr
iioos of the analysis j^roeedhaaw within *tS4 , A when it la
»tag^«B««tsd by t: n e -• 1 (j » !««.., ^J "^a
haw? « ©aae that is of sow Saportanca in 1
decision theory, the addition of an arbitrary :«t to tba
el*Bents of the loss matrix which correspond to a particu
atsto of nature. If *e let t * is thi two ®^r**»i©*»
ebova we will find that tba criteria Tor u,. md u^ cannot
be ecng>ute4 because there ia no 3 such that e is leas thai
e * or o. i« less than e . In section I we suggested
fly "3cr *
tliat this situation #waM be for&ally represented by a^ * °°
end u 44t * -oo, in efcfee* words the egstleal strategy is
totally insensitive to variations in a parameter u such that
L • L U B
Wfcara one coluan of 1 contains ones while ell other elements
ere sero#
Clearly we can repeat thia analysis for e#©» state of
nature end drew the conclusion that the eptSaal strp-tegr
will not be altered if m replace 1 by 1 1 + g(ft ) for
3 K 1, ...,«? and a » 1,...,N where
€<» ) is a function orOy
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**W ft; •
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33*2 can s*»rk Wfett what «• «agr Call, following Cbomoff and
(1959) » "r^ata,* l«e, the losao© incurred ty taking
actions. &., in the presence of itatas it nature, $ . over
mvJ above the mSuatowm Imtsm attainable' unxier © « .-la
floffc A thi J. oT Chfts'Jtor 1 [#fl are svfe&F&S to
as *r*afk»'* and B<« ) »»y be celled the "Minimi e:$£>acted risk.
Furthermore %m em cotablne the r this eicsaple
h that it ample I to ;-.fcdu0« the etataiaent that the
optical strategy -will net be si UT we replace 1 - bpr
g(fl) +hl. (h>0) for J* 1 J and n « 1,,.., i inn
partienlAr when we eet g(ft ) » g !4wre £ is an arbitrary c<^-
n
atant, we have the at atenant thst it ia eufflelant
not slweya nmwovy) to ei*scl!y tha lorn natrix unique t$> to
I - linear trftneforaatien In order to deteasalne on
optimal strategy.
ea* Ay^^aif >&»& (foBfofna, iaatwaara TO iflnHintiilT lifl 7l">lT 1W
Sat* In this section we consriaar the sensitivity of the opt
mal strategy of the finite statistical decision sa to
variations in a perepeter whiten a ff«cte only one r I.
uch a parameter could be one that influences only the
loeeee aeecelatod *&tb a particular terain&l -action. Iften
only one raw of S (and c*w**eQuentay ©n2y one Mi
iontaina non-aero eOLenente* T«o special eaaea ssay ga&ati»ea
be of interest. One la tha eaoe when «e»ry elasent of the





9df V Inwlt ?**v* ••*» •*" •«# at •*>
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sotwitivlty of tho o%>tta -.teg/ to the addition of wb
Arbitrate c«aBt«»t to ©veaey loss corr#^ ar
tdKsirasl actio; . Ml otksr ll ti»© eao» -ffeea t'o© aotv-«aro rov
of E is a unit vector which r^reMnoto aattys- ;**
i« am ole&ont of the Iocs isatrJU,
.oO^sis o** Cfe&agec la the %4& I ':*tegy: vac-
n
turs of tli® C si&trix used to apocJJfcr the . . . -1 strategy is
sash ttot ti» fcoaiyada £&oQ*iitt* ©&« to
tains noo-aero entries i» only one row* *n tbe geaapal dis-
M Ml will tm&wm fcfeat th» aov-aoro row ol D is sroi.tr I
3d A l. ftNftfa&iHay AUMWM4MMM H will • /.wGiact far
i^ixt&m of diaeussiot* to mmma thai t&@ rowa if MR I •"*©
b*i«n liMlirt so that N$p the first row of contains nets-sane
elctaanta. y&tfc this l&oaXXing a® oaa writs tba alaseot* oX
* cil • vd^ for 3 « 1
J ^ m c 41 for j • 2,,..,
J
Thorvfoie o*0y tt» eloraonts in tha first r©& of C way
with u, and tire question of tba aafrscriyt 3 aaaoei&tod with
3
c » ;«a o^ for i •» i,...,i
staapiifios to the 4uestkm of whether or Dot
c,
t






for various values of u. there are at s-.ost two subscripts
i
associated with c. for M9 % 1 and 3* • If a change fro* one
subscript to the other takes place at 13., It occurs at either
u « u*. or u u^. bother a change does occur Is found by
eowsining the expressions for u &od u
4
- of section X A





Uj^ if u^ is ne<wneg&tive
U
-1I ^ \ '^ non-positle*
A tedious but ( joioation of this »;%>re#«-
sion for various vs&ues of d , c ., and c ;. reduces tho in-
11 ** j^i
fot^atlon needed to specify tho subscript associated with c?
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If d^» Cj^, and e, ^ are ouch that u, f
table warkod by the: . .--script
>'




I'.---:^'-: I /•* • ."• ^ J-'
.
•
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** o iaoroosoo through tij tho subscript aaooclstoo: with
c. ohonsos frcsi ,$. to , t is
# Oi | for u 6 tj-
e^ for • u^
() @s u inoro&sos through u|* to subscript asooci&tcd
with 0* Oh&gl£«0 -tTOSi l It ^. Ml i*
C^ j, for u » u^
vi
tthsa u Is nors-sere It will fall In &m *nc! only ono cell
of tho toblo. I ."•ticali'r if d « os*i e* ^ - o.^ j*
** i
u, * a °° according to tb© contention thai * positive (nsgstlvo)
nushar divided by aero Is plos Oslnos) Infinity. Tbo Infinity
ssnbols signify that there will bo no change la tho subscript
associated with a* so n vsrlos arbitrarily, -f u., is aero
It will frill in two eolls of tho tabic, one on tho left and
on* on the ri^jbt, representing tho fact that n,. «* tt*| * 0.
V both 1 I II «ri d«*«lmtcr It tta «p«Mi<*> for
^
are sere, «u • O/O is indefcemiftnte and thsre Is no ©ell In
tho table open to accsnedota it. In tho context of sensi-
tivity snal^ls this means that there trill bo no change In
tb© subscript associated with e* as u o?trlso arbitrarily
because ej * c
xl e^ ^ for ail u.
**tW ft*J»*M»*» **i*t«*7* »
w ,,.




S3 |« rs-»iy»i« procedure « Vm aay t»* the reaults of the
preceding discussion to Revise a eeriet* tlona on
the 6 s»atrix that win ootarart it to £ lorn *. * can
ier. 'iy ©pacify M teal strategy for i u,
r«a the matrices 6 ftfttf B mi »ay proceed aa follows,
a. In each coluan « R«rk (e.g. unaerstcor* } c 4 4 Mi c**
Ntf each column of C wo compute % * (*a jl * cti^/^ii *B'
enter this miuwer at the foot of ouIukq & BCffeedl oy a super-
script * or ++ accordin M position in u. in the
table of section 1. If u^ o/o we need neke no entry.
o. **e rearrange the tefti (i.e. relabel W
tiotw) so that the row at the foot of C can oc OivXttei into
four /troupe ** is tod below.
Group IN*.
Col* $©«
i ii iii i\
i
... h Iff ... h 1 ... %
- aO
- aG % oO oo f\ffK
Tbe colusais within groep li ere ordered so that,
- °° < tfj +j * «£ +2 6 « • • * UX * °° • •* WtofllH of tfe*
cc-loane within nroupa i, iii # and iv ia arbitrary.
If eroup i ia esspfcy w« set I * o and define u„ * -oo to
1 o
in foraally specifying an osftlnal strategy when u ia lean
than u.. If group iii ie es^sty .*e set 1^ » I, 'in*
«r +i
"°° as* ;urpo*es of specifying an ogAlasl 3flr
2
jmsAmu



















when u is greater than % . th groups Ui mi iv cue*%
we eat X- a X. not cornier the trivial o&ee
when *:ro«p ii la «epty, i.e. ft • and the ept&uil strategy
is t - Live to variations in u,
&. For tfce eolaans IH IL :-;-.rked by *< arscr!;
+(*•*) Mark e . Ijgr the su£>«rscri$;t (*+) and c . fcy the
aflperacript •-+(
After ibe eaajsletioa tf thle : rocodure «« asay epeeify
the optiisa* strategy watrtx for any given valne of « ii
follows, v'e find r end t (I « r, 1 » t, r>t a 1 1)
suah teat
Ow use sj fttrt«t inequailtte* here Ircplle
I of tbe og^tiaal etratagy netrlx by
^»s in the jeila of £ J -
*. In eells corregyewtlp
far •.-laasji !,...,:• ?e if r s 0)
b. Ir ferret
for eoluMns r*-t m«**JL 'not ap :la if r*t * 1**1 *
V
p. in eolls corre»pee*tinv. to sit ;ts *








0% In ©ithor cell (1,1) or (J,»I) la coltfssfss for which
ib is Indeter&inat© (ooluans 2 *!,,., I).
The transpose of th© opilKsl strategy matrix la eo»£lete4 fegr
entering seres la the regaining cells of the Jxi antrix,
not© that if eitfeer c. cr d, ©bove In applicable tbere are
alternative opting' ar tho £iven value of u,
11 B, The ^Lntew Sjqoectod iosas Tho eiqpeGte*! lose of sny
strategy, & , is the following linear function of u*
'.«. ) * tr <: C) tatr (.10)
In particular If • la one of t!a» optimal strategies wtam
•l * « ' Vl <*» * » * V th9 slnl"» ««>•<**» 1«« »» t»»
following pteee~wia* linear function of u.
E C«
o
> * s (s^) for i^ * u •^ .Ij^i^
In section 1 we forad it necesasry to eoaput© tr('- -C)
04
end tr( , D) Igr statri* operations for each 1 in gpfef to
detomlne tnle function over ««** interval. The nature of
tne problem In this section Is such that tbe use of another
Kotbod can save considerable effort if w© visb to express
K(s ) ov<*r en int^rv&l In which several str&tegies are
o
tesl,
12 3 1. rrelliaimry discussion: To develop thin *etnod we
first present sons relatione aesong trC^^}, tr( w .£),
MM ^r;
iMtaMM '•- ^ k
f •fi-^-f 4 » . *e
^ ft J «1
ST
to &us3.-~i »^r - v'
MM
t*/ ImUmi ••- ' !•!•••• oT !•*•
13**
tr ^W ; ' m ovH^ wWLc*» iio2* ;i ^fter completing the
analysis procedure of auction A.
The ordering of tiso columns" of $ is tfc© sans us tbe
ordering of the column* of C, !*e aey attach the asus super-
script {"- or +) to d
A
as is attach to u «nd o« . Tbwi
because of the neaaei* in which . ie constructed, «e can
•'.'V
•jqxress tr(^ D) as
ov
fbat is v« aun the slenents of I marked by tbe superscript
col— yi throueh v m MM »«*«! * « far MM*
v+1 through I . iJscftttse d * Tor 1 < * end d * for
i^Ij and 1, < i, these e2e»ents of D do not appear. Hi
drop the flrat auwaatlon above to obtain trti
r
D) and the
second swesatlon to obtain tr
Z
Vfcsn Uy la less than iy^ the equation above folio**
directly free tbe structure of I -fern n * « . wn
define s to bo that strategr emong strategies o^t&nal for
tt " \ * %^j to* which tbe equation holds*





tiene of superscripts on d- T tt*****^kl
i
tr
* "WiD) * ** ( ov } %9+i ror -4 ^ v " lz~x











1 < » (CL







""^lv+l ** V! i *** **"• *H%>«»crii<t ++
i9 09y bec&vse of the aanoer In wisioh I Is eesrsartructed
vt esn express tr(s C) as




for X ^ v ^ 2£
Tbat la «• aaa the eXsoents of 6 si&rked by the superscript
for coluana 1 througia v» those narked bjr ** for eolwsns v*l
through 1L # «nd the e*. « c. £ for those coluans living u.
iiideters&nats. '.^ben L s I vo drop the suaft&tien above.
If I m o we drop the first swsatlon abore to obtain tr(
%
and if 1^ « JL wa drop the second auneatien above to obtain
tr v»* » *» / *
Am was noted in connection with the ooanutfction of
tr( .' ., when tL- • u,. we have alternative c
ov v • x
giea to ohooee among for our coaputetlc:
^.J*
the convention of usin-; a® a that strste^r for which the
given equations for trC^C) antf tr<:: . J Nl
l»Bainatien of ItfftLyig?) - tr for various caabina-
of aqperoerlpts m ^Lj




can be condensed into the following relsti
further Bote that because n, « (c * ^ - c^/d^ we can
relate g. and b^ as follow.
N.
w
"Vi fop H * 6 1 * "^
IX 8 2. Cca&yutstianol proecd-ttr«J The relations above suggest
tb* following -procedure Vh«n it is necessary to earn^-tite
several trv">^C) tad trCr^.;) in Wttfit to re;, res sot SCO «•
& i&ccsMwise linear function af u ever »os» rang© •! u,
We first wse matrix, operations to ©solute tr(S G) and
ev
tr<! ^; for one strategy, i^ which lc iMNl *e*ewhere in
the interval with which we are concerned and then wo construct
a 5x1 table at the foot of our C nstrt* the rows of which arc
determined as follows.
(a.) ft&u i contains the u^ f :
by the analgia procedure of section A.
(b. } Row 2 contains the (u : -oh H* ''ing
the D 8«trt& and the •!cations in section 1 above.
,, ,

















(c«) &ew 3 contains tba h^s whidfa «r» obtained by
nultiplying tne entry 2" row 1 by tne entry In row 2 and
entering tbe result In row 3 with its ai^n reversed.
(d.) Sew fe contains tb* tr & ara obtained
by first entsrine tr< > C) umtor n^ Then trt C) is
obtained aa the sisa of th<? entries in the cells on tba left
of and above tba call in row 4 un^ar u |« a may repeat
rocess for coltans to the right of n as far ee is
desired, Sben ta «C) is obtained as the entry to the
lit of its cell wiiroe tbe <mtvr iMwdictely above its oelli
•e nay repeat this vroeese for columns to tbs loft of ^ as
fp.r as is desired*
(a.) Row 5 contains the tr(~ . )*g, M first enter
tKS-JD) tester u^. Then tr(-" -i') is ear ty add;
the entry in row 2 unier u^* to tb* entry In row 5 te*ier u^.
«• nay repeat this process for eoiusne to tbe f&ftfti of n^
as far as is desired. Tben tr(?-, «D) is computed by sifc-
traetine tbe entry in row 2 under u . froa tne ent*y in vm
5 under u • Hs »ay re-j>eat tbls ^r&stsm for colunns to the
left of wl as fm m is desired*
*% note tbet these oonpti&ations need net be earriesi out





«$. • -°°) or to tbs right of l column for whleb a^
is greater than kg (or u^ « °° • k* snd kg a** £*•"
assigned lower and uppar Halts on n.
leu s wf rr
.
tt m \i »)
nw» lU
» £
aa.fi M*I zX if d**i* -so i OMTi
%• *rf«4«f aj *i to ( -- ,jr 10) Ji
.tr »>
«Tv« ta» »»•
m11 •.. smtfL* of iHnsitivlty .'jsmgO* -;- I '* m
illustration of two aaj>#ct8 of sanaitivlty amlysia for
mutations in • ranatar we o .*oble»
•«CfMt«d fagr ^Imhawi and Kaxunll (i960). E*a Jaelsicti
,;Ulesa ia to ela»3i$r an arriving patient ir?to one of the
foar broad psychiatric diagnostic categories below*
:tsto of nature 1 the patient & <ftn)
belongs In category <^
—»«»il .—i.a«iH »n»i--m. w mi iiiii niii i m il 11 mmiiwi m iwi n i » ni i n I «iii
«^ j feuretle
%» ohlsopbrea&e .237
flus tffectlve disoader .157




t% take ee our v>rtor distri' 1 here the prtf prob-
I
ia# estimated by ^irnfoeMB ant «a**ell free * ss&pls of
i-atloots entering tva i-ondon hospital*.
The e^wriiaantal ^rocedwre consists of detendnlag the
presence or absence «| each of nine characteristics,
Theoretieally thara are «? » :iona.
In a eajapla of 772 patients r<& 1 ;*nn»i» and Raja*
17C
-.-oatloBB actually occurred Stall* .; of e
position «• will assists that only the tan fol. check
indicates tha preseaee of the ehnmcrtariat - >lo.
..
mi Mtol ^ -i
















ftyater m 9 y v
life long or episodic
lily " ' *
Schisophrenic type /
order
^sslon v • • /
ta end/or v / /
obsessional thought*
Lack of confidence / / / «/
when in society





oebendrisCtfl -attitude V r *
toward illness
y» will take the following natrix &e our conditional
probability distribution i . To emphasise tbst the nttabeni
in thie matrix do not represent reel date, we note the data
of BirnbewB and Maxwell would lesd tc the esti»Mj+<5© (.0381,




l *2 *3 *U x5
x6 *7 *3 x9
X
1G




: .15 .25 ,io ,oa .07 .0* .io .10
.03 .09 .06 .08 .10 .30 .20 .(,;.
I .08 ,12 .08 .06 .03 .03 .00 .: / 8jJ rtatVM
%
if
us. i -• / m ^ '- t' - ••
^01 f.v B





^ \ e&. tt. M« Qt« v'- W< '*• '- ;
ter arranging the prior diatribvifciort in a diagonal
gr ©dnput© tto© Jcint zriau
/,.-:.'
.071* .026 .046 .055 .060 .023 .023 .018 . I
p * .ftt* ,r . .;17 .009 .OS*
,003 .005 .014 .013 .013 .016 «C&? .031 -008 ...
\ ,015 .012 ,01? .012 .009 *004 .OOfr .00'. .032 .0^1 J
8© consider ffcra actions, to classify tb© jWtiimt a© being
in on© of tb© four ©at©g©riee assigning fete to a clinic ©$«*o»
Ud« for thai category, ©9 to r«fus© to classify tb© patient
pending furtber tasting* w© suppo©© tbat w© accept the follow-.













©ut classify as n«urotio
Sg: classify a© ©ehiaopb^-enic
a. • elsiesify as i L©s Jisordur
©J rstfuea to Classify
where a 4© tb© «j3p«et©4 coet oi tb© prooeear© to be d©«d If we
refuse to classify tb© patient now which *m ojq>rea© m a £ra*>.
ticn of tb© cost of csisolasaifying a patient.
OL* that rather than oeing a ©i .wbnr, u
1© a I m of tb© indie*, jfc), ior &mm. I •*>
\ juio. tea. odo. *«. *oe* <#
yU«4 a. *w
t ».« hmm * t«^» mow*
-n-b-.-.voii.
Mrefuse to elmnify the patient now, the oddities*©! teste per-
femed after observing *_ magr be different (and either steam or
lees costly) than the teats after observing x . On* reason
Aw
for & sensitivity an&l/sie Is that If wo find all u(a^) fall-
lag to ons of the Intervals witi*in which the optical strategy
is insensitive to v&riations In u we can avoid foraul&ting
the wuch mere ooafxtax nodal that is required if ths relations
between the indications end future toot ..rooodwes «po to bo
explicitly considered*
*m recall fro* examples i and 3 that to specify on opti-
i»&1 stratag? it is sufficient to neasurs the loss tutrix o2o-
nents uni^iue i^toa positive linear transforation. Thus we
could replace sere and one is the loss Matrix by v and 9 v
respectively without altering th© optimal strategy. Of course
suoh e replao©*»eot would alter too origin **nd unit of ^assure-
neat of the scale on which w© smasura u. Hi tBJpSUf the masters
aero and one hero so a r.atter of eonv9r,i«?nee.
kte first observe test if u * 1 (or greater) « will never
5
be selected in an optical strategy because • derdaatee each
9
other oetion in the sons© I. * 1- for 3,n sj i,...,^, letjn Pi
us set % a> t sad eaasaiae the optimal strategy ,k?rivod ftnai
?f
- to *tert m.
|Oi«d a* tmtiwq e
: Kid yUnjtaM* f
Mil • «Ml WH
iMWllMMfc M v;^/; « ; .
j^.-ii.o PI ••"**
Htf
roftiao to elvsmtty tbo patiant ***** tbo additional toato j»r*
fomad after observing at map b* vlifforaot (and aitbor mow or
looo costly) than tbo teats after obaorring ac . On* reason
for a aonaitivity analysis la that If wo find all u(x« } fall-
ing is one of tba intervals within which tbo opttaal stratogy
Is inoonoitlvo to variations in u wo can avoid for&uLating
tb© taueb saor© ocos&ox Motel that i* roQuLrod If th© relations
botwoon the indiootiows and future toot /roooduroo ar© to bo
explicitly coraidarod*
"tSt rooall free? oxanples I and 3 that aoify an opti*
tsal 9trat«G7 it la eofficiant to MOaaura tbo loss tutrix ©2a
-
i&ants uniqu© op to & posltiY© linear transfcaution. Tbo© wo
©©old replao© eoro and one In tbo loss matrix by v and W v
zoopactlvely without altaring tbo optimal strategy. Of course
©nob a roploeojaont should alter tbo origin and onlt of noaoaro-
leont of tbo aealo m wbiob *#© jaeaoure ». IH e&ploy tbo nonbaro
oar© and ©no bar* ao ft nottor of oonventenoo.
mp first observe that if u » i (or greater) a„ will
othor motion in tbo sense 1 * 1- for 3»n « i,...,b» ufc
WMll*tni exaain© tha oytlmel ©tratofir derived iron
* <
J ~.- w©I «L4 imwii oi 4&»Jt*m** i jfi*#t9n Urn
wiwifiiiiiiiiii lev ttfimr • *& vMd mr tas
mm turn i iigt m) h ' : J v 4J
** taWaefc tatfevto fialiji « «• t m v *** w
1^2
Indications
*i *z *3 % x5 x6 *7 x3 *9 *10 ctiMr,s
f
..; 07 «£& .067 .o^ .o**£ x^u. • "^ .o6fe .063 \ &±
.115 .091 .Qfl? .071 ,07? .080 .07** .059 .053 .081 \
G * I .121 .098 .031 .117 .083 .033
.Offi ,03% .07** .102 <u
.114 .091 .073 .113 .092 .095 IOT .06a .pSQ ^ a£
.129 .103 .095 .130 .101 .099 .091 .068 .062 .105 / *i
The elements of the C matrix are
n»l
n»H n^j
51 % Pni *or J » J « 5
IfF8!
If wo ntfltiply c (J £ *0 by 1 «* (c^^/Cc^) we bavs
n»S
•A; njfcj
Because 9. and a. (or $
n
end a^) are pairs Ratio up of a state
of nature and a decision that this is the true state, it is
natural for a given 4 * 4 to call
y~
I rob (6 1 x.) « 1 - rrob (9. | x )
n-1 I
ths probability of an orror (i.e. AJila«B! i*n t
is observed and a is taken. Because c 1 a positive,
J 5*
1vfl
0^0ftH !: '-' '*-
•
tV
,«riJ2«oq •<* *m • «w«a»a ,««!»# «i ,• baa t»nn
selection of the 3 to be associate with c^ by tbo criterion
Kin c.. is nore equivalent to select J so as to minimise
the probability of an orror gfeMM &< Ifti • -,orw
strategy which re: is .roc the application rien
for i * !#»«#*$ nes boon put forward to Its om rigrfc as being
useful *Jhen one does not wish to estl»a'te a loss function in a
classification rroblsR. The discuss, the article by
. irnbauai end liaxwell 1$ beaeo' on the use of such strategies.
Mi purpose it suffices to not© that *>e have infon»&13y
shown a sufficient condition .for the spttMslity o£ the nini-
ffiuro error strategy, maae'ly thai the loots matrix can be peH in
the torn
1^ «* v where a^ is the ^eelaion that &n obtains <n » i,...,S)
1-j w > * for 5 ^ ni j, n " i,...,
1*B
^w for ;} * fr'I r ...,J aci N l****»J
V*t now turn to an analysis of the chances union take place
in tee optimal strategy as u varies. In orier to obtain nut
fraction of the coat of nja^tts—*ftfallen :iy, we carry on*
the analysis procedure using the loos natris
L « L + u I
where I i» tbe lees eatri and S is a 5a& ffiatria with
c^ • for 3, n i »...,<* and e^ e »«**•**
E. OVi:u •.«• * M Mh
gtfl
•fcfcfdb Jr J"!
-yv^vv? - / • . • .. . , .-..'.




the nctriz C * V$? w*' ttesl strategy
when u » is the soma rs t -an earlier eaoepfc
that every element in the last tm iff soro. Th» numbers in
the lest row of the earlier 6 matrix to the last row
of * SSlP. All otbor rw of D ere eero. Therefore as u
vsriee only the last ww of C • C + vD will change. 3c*«
that here w» use the last row of C rather than the first row
as was done in the general discussion.
Following the analysis paaecd'- section A2, we first
underseoro c, 4 » Bta c 44 for fc **»»•»»!& a nsx* eoBsput*Ji 3*y* 3*




and c*. for i * l tv «* # 10. Then we reorder the oolucns of C
to conform to Hm rucking of toe tt> *s. If me wish to express
(s ) ee a piece-wise linear fisaction of u, we ansy carry out
the eoBC'UtetienAl procedure of section It In a 5sd0 table
voder the C taatris to obtain the required coefficients using
the optical etrste«r tor u ** 0, s , eo the starting point for
the ocRxnitntions of tr'?-C) snd fepfl_*!>)• The infct&Atlcn
obtained frcei the two analysis rrocedttree is snenariaed on
the following peg©.
*fe now can specify the o* tSael strategy natriat end com-
pute the eorre9:>ondii3g Blntem eqspsctad loss for ar$r value of
If the ejected cost of the procedure to he used in the
Continued testing implied by a- is less than 28.2# of the
cost of itlscXasslflcation the decision to refuse to ol&ssiQr









(1> (2) (3) W (5) (6) (?) <3) (9) U0>
*2 xl
X6 *5 ^7 ^ ^ X9 *10 *3
/ j&d sjsi ^222 aM *^^ m* **k -°&* ^^ «•* \
3C .077 .07^.055^^21 *038 .081 *£5Si «2
i .Q&3 ..Q%
.offi .U7 .07* .102 .ox a*
, .091 5 .0^8 .08? 7o3a .no isMisM •-/ • / r




.*fif.*»aS* .5*fc ,5t&\ao .610' 411 °° u*
-
- - 7l0i -.0^1 -MB -<3C -.082 7105-.095 b
.029 .03? .039 .#*6 .0** .03? .0?* .050 .Q<& .059
. # .066 .105 .151 .i?5 - "3 .353 >*7 »W tr^C)
1.003 .900 .771 .$?2 .571 .*»&> .^12 .0 trC.-'jjD)
*i
00
pending further tost© will always be &ade9 m*d the wtirtwtet
expected cost is 1.033 u fer 1 i 1* If on the other band
the expected cost of the | rocedure to bo used is tbs additional
tests involved in a la n&ere t&an 6- t the dost of si b&«~
3
classification, we will always ss&fco a el&ssifioeiion using the
Hinlr>m error stretogy, and the taininw eae.>eeted loss is .**76
regardless of u * ,621.
As u decreases below ,621 (or increase* efcewe .202) we
Rake a classification when seeie indications are observed but
refuse to elaseii^r patients on the basis or : Thus if
u :* ,50 we uould alamtiSy patients for yfada •%« jl, s?t :*su,
or au *«««* observed bat vonM refuse to cl&ssify otherwise*
In this esse the alnisast ejected loss is .195 ;> o0(.*»80) *
1
"5.
Swoh a streteiar way be ealisd a F,rsstriotad raln&etsi error*






Msubject to the restriction that the probability of • sis-
dassificetlon b« less than or equal to u. This beeo»e»
apparent when «• note ttutt with the give© i and 8 mtrica*
our tottpri I of u- i*ivs»
u. *
— Ill I II W i
I
(/ \ / " \
which is the minfawai probability of ciisol:. I I on wlJUMyt
when ?; is observed* Thus our refusal to classify on the basis
of au, aj., »u» %. or jt when 1 .5® li to a re*
fusel to dassiJ*? Ml the basis of mi i te the
bsM3A& of error is greater than ,5C.
colling suob a strategy & restricted iainSatUB error
•tmtecr, we follow Chow (195?) who streteglM
in the context of devising circuits in e chsreetor recognition
systSEn <e.£, the -ievieee used to process s&ehine readable







-WW^r 'Wvfti* Aittflftt* to rnfehtlifo DJatribufelflms
Xn tb© vrseedin£ chapters our 'Jiscuesion of tfao methods of
sensitivity analysis was oriented toward the resolution of prob-
lems whloh may arise la connection with the loss matrix in a
finite statistical decision problem. However the methods them-
selves ere independent a? our interpretation of the parameters
under analysis in & specific problem. The applicability of
the methods hinges on the satisfaction of the conditions given
in section Vf A of Chapter 2* in this chapter **e consider now
these conditions esn be satisfied when the parameters under
scrutiny Influence one of the probability distributions in a
finite statistics! decision problem- and present two examples
to illustrate the procedure.
*• Hre ^t^xUti '^frrft* #? f ^ffffflff fiiiilto fitf tiff *feniflsf
Si & n^i^.Utr Im&fll—toy il '-*der to employ the methods
of Chapters 3 end b analyse the sensitivity of an optimal
strategy Tor a finite statistic vision problem to varia-
tions in N par**eters u
, ,..,u^ it must be possible %0 ;s*
the criterion matrix as a linear function
gmfli
of the pturanotora utwre C is an arbitrary Jjel matrix for b
, 1, . , .»?•*„
1:: ax *KQt& H*
A tit 8MKJ
wee wAi M^tatf 4 tana
,vt.V..V 4 g£ >«
i>«m Ixt. rs****ehui « ** J* ****** «"»*•«*•* •** te
VA*.-*«*
In Chapter 1 we discussal two ways in which probability
iafowaation faigbt be availesbl© la a finite statistical decision
problem. '..ielcM we briefly review this discussion and in ssob
ease point oat how the criterion nstrix can be expressed an a
linear function of tbe elements of one of tbe relevant probe*
bility dietributione*
I A. h prior Distribution ever states of Hsturs and Conditional
distributions Over Indications 1 % arrange the elements a =
rob<^n ) on the principal diagonal at the aatrix £{%£*) and the
elements p^ h .robU^I «n ) in the netrU "(wxl), the n-th row
of which, 9jf{U9
, toHM tbe probability distribution over indi-
cations conditional on 3 being the true state of nature. Then
w» express tbe criterion csatrtx so
whore 1(4x9) is the loss Mtrix, the n-tb MfiMm of which,
i>
B(Jxl), contains the lasses incurred when actions are token
in tbe presence of 9 •
To express the criterion nntrLx as a linear function of
the elssamts of the .^rior distribution ow states of nature
we fone 8 Jxi statrice*
°n
w
Hi n B * 1.-...S
end write the criterion isatrix as
©.-•1







To express the criterion saatrix m s linear function of
the «lfl»mta of the c 1 attributions over indications,
we let C U&I) be « metrl. -jb& of I#
(which is q^Xfe) as Its i-t: Mi and acres eleeafcers for
I* 1 ,...,! an<! * * !,»..» i BMH I WM* tbe criterion
actrlx es
If *e ere interested only in st**yl*ig tl*e elements of the con-




ens' egress the criterion ttatxlx a*
IS. rior Distribution Oyer Indications «nd iosterior
atetribtsfeions ©vsr states of £etnret ft sl«»snt&
p^ » Preb(jiL) along tbe principal diagonal of the I
/(1*X) and the element* o^ e ;-reb(i» | **} in the Evatrix
Q(?fecX). t&an aw express the criterion Nttfiai as sltber






•.&MI MM HMM Iff
VOL
deducing ob whether ^e \ i ocapute the <-;ini»n» expaeiud
loes or aiai^ deter,; Im optimal el. . r* 8e«tt*se t*»
optical etratefy i» t- ...enaitiv* to iiena In the
elements of a prior distribution over Indications (soctic
of Chapter 1),. we will not consider the tPl&M Ml
a linaar function of the elmnenta of that distribution in
this chapter*
To ex$reae the criterion matrix a* e linear function of
the elements of the posterior MM Jm* we lot c^(^-
he a matrix having seree everywhere eseoept its i-tli colvam
which ie L or p^ (according to whether we onjy *.*i»h to
investigate ctanges in the optimel etrmtegar or alao wish to
determine the talnisasj esj^ctmi loea) for 1,..., &»J
i « !,.,•» I. «lth this notation we can wri s,e the criterion
matrix as
n«8
If we are interested only in studying the element
poeterlor diatr « for i -an, any x^,
o -na. ns.
and to®**** the criterion matrix a*
:ib v^l-scJioq Mil to etoM»£i orfi




o the first X-l eolxwna ofC 'n -1,,..,M
this criterion ss&trix roeod
aiders ; -se sensitivity analysis.
I C. Aprplicafeilltv of ensitivU :.jai3 to ..-robaMitt.ty
iribut irwsetersi In sections £ am! £ above we have
shown bnv- the c. .on i&stri* eas be ex-oresssd m a Untax
function of th* AMI I eithor of the ^robefollity «&»-
tributioao involved In the at^tiatic&l -leeision problem,
Therefore* ijrenuniag >n3y lineex cawtreinte HtoMfc
..ns & hounded eet are 4*#08*d* we ?;u>,y use the nothods
of Chapter* 3 end & to stufljr the sensitivity of an ©ptiaal
strategy to variations in tne elapssnts of one of the die-
trlbutiens or to variations In paranetero whit ~usnee
these eSenent* linearly, i.e. tb« individual -./rofc^bilitis*
linear functions of tte parassetere.
uestions about £ -rob.r,wllity distributions •u-'ten take
the form of question* about the aideents (e.g # means, variance*,
end neasuree of ekouneee) of the dii ion or perfca$* about
the true values of other |«renatees I theoretical
tributions. the In&vlQhial slencats of a discrete Uity
distribution generally cannot be ea^raaaed m 11 'anctioas









therefore the eocditi matrix be «x£r***«
e as a linear fur;.. - II under st'x^r
Iteits the e^jjUcf i*
siere significantly s*is«» tk» poraneterji unler atuciy .*»
ft prooabiiity -iiatrl^ It than when they influence -.ess
t&atri-x. Bo»w«r Easy fruitful question* can be pbraead I
t«M of the iixUvichaal ;,robabilitie* car in tewss of par&
tew which satisfy the linearity ecu .. -uoh ques-
tions ere illustrated in the relieving section*
$mm£m & frartttia-ty q-^ * ***
. ton of the jaethods of mr . ~, lysis - ^be*
bility distribution p&rsKeters, we v.. mewl t«o esas^les
based on the fo) .,•; olaaaifio&tiors prebim. -v^rall and
, iiapsi (29 jcuse the use of a ain&m* error strategy
:.agnosia of - ictiot.
.
erfunction of the
thyroid gland* % *m*m of © I *3y of patients
after they bad beau unJer tmatftent i'or at least six months.
Overall ©nd >&12Ja»s claesifiad each client in their sas^is
fes balongit^ in one of the categories ( .-tee of nature)
listed below.













Overall sad WilliHi investigated t**enty~©n© indices of
tfcgmsid funotioniii, .isll^ end in. various combinations.
Here we win oausl If the ina-ex, n6 how igtak*
of iodine 131,* «blcb Overall «&, M the
beet i . ieator awng the 21 tfcty #6* Tb» >rlor
dletrlAmtlott afc«»ve end the following iwrtiti cm .^ability
diatrtbotien matrix aw taken ircei the erticle b.T mA
In OMi
6 nowr iodine 131 uptake (
Below 2 2-7 3 « 27 28*35 *• 35
'41






. tt <C& .16 .79/ <t
After arranging the prior .liotrlbotioa jCLen$ tfce ^rlndptl




007 .065 .553 *02o .007
\ *0fv-
conetder three eatlens, i.e.
-'.ertk in
one of the three e«t«^oriee, m cor-

















As sr&e noted in connection with rompl* ** of Chapter 4, where
we used £ leee aiatrix having, koto* c .<aX tflegsnal
sod onos elsewhere, eucfa a lose Matrix will leed to • Kinbrai
error strategy* v*itb this lose metflK we jaity proceed to op**














% beve underscored «l Mto cM .for I !**«**£ in the criterion
s&trlx, and eon now construct en apti&al strategy *fetrix or can
describe tfcs o£*tlw&l strategy sere ocngaetly by tl>. . :jplet
(112 3 3).
Q ' snsitivity Analysis iV ,«nts of & ;:-rior ilstributien
Over states of Jlatttre: In this section w» will stud&r the N
sltlvitr «f the eptinal strategy %• variations ii slswMsta






. ttlll'l—Mi wofl OK> **M .
ItfcjM* h« HBMmm mi t»**
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XI A 1. rrelfcainary discussion: Before eras&ning the thyroid
:!«», sossa cesasents en the possible rweons for such a study
se«a to be in order, o first note that in general if we
restrict the cXetRents, ^ only to be non-negative t§ sua
to one, amplication of the t&ethods of sensitivity I Le
«U1 i -reduce the eet of 'admissible" strategies, A pure
strategy, a** is "admissible" if there does not exist another
strategy* *., (pare or mixed), such that
with the strict inequality for «t least one clenent.
Xa Chapter 1 we denned T (Jbd) to be the vector of the a:<pectsd
lessee for strategy s^ c^viitioneuL on * (a 2,...,
the true state of nature and defined a pure strategy to be one
of the I " J strategies having strategy km*trices of the foia
described there. I m t;.is definition we stay think of a "alaed*
strategy (*>c will not use the concept ©tfcsrwiae) as being a
csdurc for selecting aaong t*ro or ^cre specified pure
strategies by tse&ns of a ranta device* e.g. filling a coin,
Adtalseibls strategies have attractad considerable attention
in tical decision theory because an optimal strategy may
al**aye be found aaoag the afeissible strategies. -us
regardless of tbs prior distribution over states I tfbei*
"cptlmaXlty" is defined ss in Chapter X. It Is also true in
decision theory wider "uncertainty" {!*. cases whets a prior
>.i'.' ta no-Li *9.tl<iq* .w - v-5
<





distribution in f» frequsoqr mom is oitber oot avail-
able zrtMm wo adept oro <?:* tbo usual optte&i:
criteria, Mlnlauc« mni»ax P3.sk, ate, Therefore m need never
investigate any but actolsaible strategies v?hU0 aearebiag fo*
an optical 9imt«g7*
To «a«Bplijy &«* o»« r&fcbt go about such an inv3st%etiont
wo not« that « par: -nbaus. and 3aamH (i960) propose
90S bo described 05 folios. X»ste«*i of attesting to evaluate
tbo losses associated with each (a*, a J i^ir in a classifies-
tion ixv®lm f ~m use a less saatrSa such ao tbo one given ^bovo
for tbo tbyroii problem awd Mi exowino successively saas or
all acfcaiesiblQ strategies, rtjgar. rior & 41
over states of nature oerely as itbetieal --*aet*
V each e&iissible strategy, a , w evaluate tL-




rob (a I a , a }
!
, n - 1, •..,;: ; n / j " i,...,'j
'
n o n 0,3
and tbo a probabilities of classifying on indiviaura £rm 8
n
as being in » (probabilities of correct classiflc:
Kber* S . lo the j*tb ccivisn of tbo strategy l 1 and a.
is interpreted as a classification el NT J * 1,****** If
3




^-~-~ i l^.fc ta ii< f Iff llJMhUi
£-«»
so»a of tbs IT probsbUitta* In tba matrix P3 ara unsatia-
factory, wa ?»r<k« an alteration in tha ;->rior distribution to
obtain anothor Mfatimftftf stratagy I HP
evaluation. Tba process ia repeatad urrtii rntegjr is
diseovsrad which produeee ft aatlsfactor :ara of *«rror
;>robabiXiti*aw and "probabilities til corraqt classi:
'
H#*
t*fnathar or w>t sueb - •« is to be preferred tc
it evelnetion ( I tapreeiae) of the Xoaaee associated
witb eaeb (a 4 , § > pal II vl«$>snd cm the p^rtionl! .<&•».
J n
However if '>« elect to ^9 a procedure which, like this one,
involve studying ee&e properties of a nwbar of adaissibls
strategies, it eeeas desirable to have ft systeteatla »©thed
for producing s«&e if sf the adkiaaibls strategies.
A second general reason fear interest in « sensitivity
analysis applied to v&ristlons in the elements of the prist
distribution over states at nature is relate to the aaOTM
of our infons-ation about tha various components of tba sta-
HffiJtat <ioci*i©n ^robls*. Often the conditional distributions,
P, and tha loss sv I , , eaa ba &etet®ined under controlled
conditions without reference to the attribution over
states of nature. However tha derived strategy will ba
alloyed in rm.T& different envireiRsnts each of which will
have ita peetdiar pffce* distribution. Then it &oma desirable
to bava optimal strategies catalogued as a ftnet t tha
prior distribution ewer a fairl • to ba
ml&nlmwb MM(
m
jfJxJaJLm •'-; , ;«tneit» -<- 3©***1 J*-****! iyyov* A
MP»H<y MM too* aMJMBla mm mn
I
:
I .." I'M . ; Ifal I OftilM IM IM t
•0
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able to apply the procedure without a c rtatloo
to each ernrironmeiit and/or to be ablo to altar the uro
re&dily as acre data Is gathered for improved sstiiaaticn of
the prior distribution in «; rlMM
. 2. .rvity analysis r-i.-.tions In .t3 of
•obl«B prior distributions Return mm to the
thyroid problen, the first ?*te rap&ring -is
of the sensitivity cf ths optical strategy to tions in
the prior distribution is to oxprm* the oritorion aatrij; as
a linear Unction
Tl II
of the prior probabilities, 'vitn the given less matrix the
n-th rov ot the isstrix G
n
is simply the negative of the n-th
row of the conditlonsi distribution matrix and an other rows









In this example we will determine a subset of the set of
•Aalssible strategies by permitting the elements of Q* «
(Qj. «3g, <U) to v^ry subject to the linear its
,
N








•.<; - MM ttfiMi Hi liA '• '- -• '*' ' itfMtfMlM fepj nJ
euoi rw»vi~ f.'i* .
MM PV* - " ;-
'S*
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The equation con bo used to reduce the problwa to a two diaen-
stonal one which am be stu -!<** «• picture
the regions in the (q^ cl) plane over whic * strate-
giee are optisael.





The five eptiraality regions given above way he deteralned
ns follow*, fcfio eoroputa the optlwfel strategy *t ®«cb *wt« **
the trlan*:l« ^eflnad by
« .. t. ,-,..'. , •• .v. / + rw« «a J»''
0--(P)«A









(2) ttg - ,05 *







-..Off. \ (,05 .05 .9)
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I 5 -,.027. -
\ -.001 -.002 -.008 - T .Qgjp
I-.001 -.001
02 -.. flOfl -*i
Hoisting; aa
mm
(.05 .9 .05) (DO)
(5) (3)
*«*• tta«a dttaifclne tha llnaa, *W<Q * :(sv) - 2(# ) « 0,
on vhioh the «^««t«d loaaaa of a#eh ptf* of atrategiea am
M3u 'iba aquations of tmse tfeswa Jlna* art
A^ <Q) • -.*fl qA + .29 o^ - .16 *
Aj3 ($) * .10 <|£ - .3; *
*23 (Q) • «5l % •4.1* q^ + »16 *
0po» wenlntag tha intersections of A~«(Q) '1th tat
















(.43 .05 .5 U) fcgg
..005 -.o?i
-.offi -**}.?
B ss4H i \
-.ooi -.oio «..oag -.003 -.ooi *
D -.001 -.002 -.ppg -.flfo
Tbarofof* **• eon e©nol«de thet o« is cgittMl earor tho tHongl«
having tbtaam two points sod (.9 . ",) a» *ortic -
$Ha*ib»»oro t*>on o:aac&lir&*ig Hm l:jt^rw*ctiat» ol
wltb the aldoo oS tbo triangjla w© -ilooevos* t**o ««ro otoiogloo
wfcloh &*e qpttanl In tfco owwus set doflnod Ssgr (1), (2>, and
(3). ?hooo to** *tr%t*fi*o aro « ( , and «5# (12333).
Tholr iioooawary req;2l?*9 « to oaqp«xvA cur 3 let of line* * (S) «
vu
to Incluie too foHlovin>t «KiuBtlona.
W| (Q> • *li <<l *i9 <% - .16 * o
Alr ( ) * -.<? ^ * .If- «
10 qfj
4^ (?) • ,06 ^ *1. ^s
*35 ^ B ': t
(Q) * -.73 ^ - i40 ^ * M
m nc*t« t yf& « - || A (h) * - - 0.









at tbe i«tot» w-hero oacb or t\m& eats « 9i4m of tfce triangX*


























. | .29 .66; (X) A^
Jt .15) (1) \k
13 I \ (.13 .73 .1*0 A^ A^ A,*
-•"'36
-*,#& -t*S9
r0t* .. \ (.1^ .01 .. (3) A
2 ~.^03 -.3*&
15
\ (.63 .27 .05) O)
-2.t.i.-^ -#oo3
-•002 -.30$ «><flft |
these Xlve points ubea added to tfee £iv« points already
$eiemtti«4 are saf£ioie»t i-< I no the ilve optls-ality suooeta
pictured or the graph. Thus in the &mpb fie $wj £ Jesorlption
of tbfc A ftl strategy as e function of tfc© prior distribution
over the state* of nature to m* m we mm fit.
II S. Sensitivity Ana30Bit» for 3l«»e«ts of Conditional
Distributions ovor Inc&c&ttonv * la this section we c«r
tbe ttj$r I «MUfti with a view to '3»t*stti»ing if tbo optaamX
strategy i» sensitive to certain wmr- the <alsaaents of
<u i.i:-v ./ r .-• triiJL'* arvst?^ , : tc*











.'.it7 wtrlx 'Jitrib i
..stu** is
$• * (A3 .65 .20)
I jara^atfisg for suck a sensitivity amO^sis
criterion metric m a lim&r function
C *
1-1




:t ** %V ** 8*1RPay **%»* wtotw* « (l^O) iff i udU;






;**&k t€ UMI Strategy described fcgr the
1st (11233) rflralu o^tiaal wtosu ths tlflmmtc t
V«y k^ - U -.rietieos t&
i*5
» i far
That ie ws will amOyae the AND -;sl strategy








a a « 3
' ft . j>31
* o
' i
. .7 i ' ,.,. 6 .110 ' y? 6 -°U
>
&
.110 .? ' ' / , , 1 ' ^ * «0<&
P * ,009 £ p^ < . .711 * £L r 6 .
9 5
» {
-j ::. ',. \r- -.<.. ; i -$: • factJWICi Mid befit] li
n
tlae system of constr®: fc«4 am si»pll£y the pro&Lcei of
specifyiiie the m&tm* /ex ot I vl»
elaeeate of ? srapt 11* by cooetderin $g above
-ict«mii»» the cxtnen* i^ints of t&» en&Usr
convex eots witfcin which P *
^ni"*'*^^ ' a for
II • li 2, 3 ono ti&e, and tfee exttwae points of the
larger convex act ^Ithit; t\w elements of P Ho ©re ti*
combination. Macd fcgp taking - m vat/Lama* ire*
mm«m*~m*amm*», 9m**mm* *»m t^m
a non~&ero entry only in call (r«i | , mi we bee* £fl --3d
f
an mfaemam point of the cowtex act within *
can compute the n~tn i criterion natrt






I g MHi Mi 1
1




Wit ctn specify the extreme points of th© convex set within
which F* lies readily by rewriting the syst«s of cons a as
















Instead of tabulating the extreme points thetsseX^ se
-S^'-i -. -'hich sro the first rowc -ices oorrs-








and Riniisvci «XfMwnt In € Iwn for future --*»
*t *2 *3 "k x5
ii n urn i ii ilium miih mil «ii n iiii, n «iih — hi m i urn in i
-.0^5







Hill -.05** ~ 1?
,>«ciiy tb» ©atraiae :vm sol ~n
ids ffiost e .j» system of ecrwtrftint*
I
-: -~
p »0Q9 * p^ 6 .oil
The eight ineqt.
U><$2pj<&yi) bvyavpXam (***• constr p *
t'um oat te oe rcdancta*), sad therefore to detea . ;.&8
eight «3tr«:c af the aet, «*e stay let p , i*J
p^ take cm their extra»e Trainee iadepenctattSUy and caspute
P^« • 4 • Pm - *>-,* - 9~i.< instead g£ tabv. * axtraiua
fcftMil :uvr\ .: i
tfjv J*e jww ?? **-~-
ive ^K **<* . P C
:rlce? r>g to estrone points having the pcrtlcvOar
({^••••ilW co-erdin&te**
Third row of C uifcier tions
•.0013 -, | -- H -.i6§
-.0013 -.007 -.035 *.«
-.0013 -.009 -.029 -.161
| -.035 -.15*
Q ,\. • ', -..
-.0022 -.007 -.035 ***H
-.0022 -.009 -»029 -.160
-.0022 -.009 -.035
~**J
-.0018 -.007 -.029 -.
Ma -.0022 **m& -.035 »#H
eelftlne the extras* points of the fl set vltnfei
irt&efc F2 »i»t lie is siiaply en extension t ^tensions of
the procedure ^ust used in three dlaeotlone. ....
^22 # ^2fc' ***** ^2*5 **** ^ their e^traae values indepewier..
end compute p^ « 1 - pa - p^ - py^ - p25 , cfceeiw Ifc
ttoe to insure that the value so obtained satisfies .?45 6
p_« < .955* in this vi»y we specif Ins troot points
of a four distensions! ©rthotope, end for each exfcrwss point we
!, >•




I ^i&eb is the ttM -on
to en e^tro* point ha#t*ig those
(p ..... •- -vdin»t*».
*2i
Se*o»a aw of 6 under la i :^n»











#, )C -.07- -
. I -.021 -.007
-.006
-.059 *«Jil «
37 -.059 ".1^57 -.03. -.006
-.059 -.556 -. M **
7 -.072 -.5**7 -.013 *«
>7 -.')?.": -.5^




.: ; -: <
, *)
«fioemise tho coinrc* oot? t&thin „ fcust He fc*
n
.
. hem k t I6 t and 3 eaetsnasci^ point® jflg»8>*e.£ive3y# tho
INKM no -wk awte {tfc© sot
within the eiossento o* r lie) ha* H&H\
Qxtrmw pcsints. FoftWAte^- I not noooeftNT to exav&ni
oaefa extrene point -.-J«r to eetomlnv If tho -.&
rmaZa aptiiasO. for ovocy f «stii'£ping tfc» given
i
tt* B«ttaii»* :3tf| P and
n
? (n ^ k) in tho »yp' ..rttense '.. lxv»
nuffneos enl^ th» IN) , w* eaa




i * *$ % K5
--0^5 -.o?9 ***tl |fl
-.05** -.092 -.el?
-.506
-.059 -.34-3 I 3k*
*«O0? -,0?2 «*5^3 -.022 -.00? iii
-.002
—009 --.-9 -*••:/• :%B
•* e -«0Q2 -.009 ->Q35 -*16S /Ska
Ihlt t«fel* s^aB8aris««? Hi Iota .^svlousay on tt*
naxteus end uintoOB o£ *a#h aiera*?nt rix as
tn* «!«»*»*# of P vary ovor tta© convex eet :^r **•
d bet* #»wf




tt*X* AM* V- MMfefc
•: .» jftl* Bttftftl |M BMMM B«J ?•• " P* *"» •*• *• •
t?0
-strained. Unos tbe Buud»UHl in m* I ore less than tbs
ninimsw In roue 2 and 3 of colons 1 ©rsd 2, a will be taken
vteen »l or 3L is observed* S&dXarly *« **122 be taken wbeo 3l
orx,l9 observod becsuos tbs msxtomm in row 3 are less than
5
the RlflfeHMt in rova 1 £ -cause In
the leexlsttsi in re* 2 is less then the Kini^-uBsc in
pse* 1 and 3, a will be taken when ac is observed* therefore
2
the optiaality of tWe strategy ctoscrlk©4 by CU&99) ** not
altered ; i -lations in tbe fl
aio: • of tbe t#pe ^e have co. «i« fbs sane eon-
rcion I ollcw fron an «M«alne.tion of ell 33-3 extrerae
« set because tbe element in ©ell (51) of the
criterion i&atrl& oorrospon.-- .int will be
« nwaber wblcb Is bracketed by tbe two wabers in coll (Jl)
of tbe table above for all i and! J,
In ates&aiy we note that in ibis example est*
analysis was relatively easy bee&nse of sob© s£i«elsl ^royer-
ti*.- Jieft studied* On the one band s.
:
>ea.
of tbe co-ordinate iw estrone points of tbe set was
eum2« easier bar tbe absence . fcs botuees IL and . (n f si)
in tbe tfwta ..itrlns&e
-tgr
of the nroblfte. Oa tbe other hand us « void cxaB&rftqg
all 512 ©sEtreKS points bocnuse f 1 n-tb
row of the criterion aostrlx. this
.










eonst&nt to eveiy elosent o£ the lose laatydx in order I
It h ««»3« eonait is oaay. ^«k}
a loss raatrix aaal- in exs&ple fc of €ha$t«? *fr #
noi .. t.ClwnN aveiy ro* of I .torlc: Mfi
the twth row oxs! ae-asitlvity analysis i .usva beam aax
more dlfItou
Saab ftf&ta- atati . decision t«R will have difr-
ictii«9 feature* eat o» £L«scihl« anosgfa |i I aone
la • > iwa&ar o£
the optlent a* and Inwaitiw
adaption of tfee samel' I amidst® ; -reoo4wo9 to tbe paeu~
liarltiee of the -pro&Un can salt* §* ...? easier
and p*r&e?>s can »ake tb* i .-enca batwoan a sensitivity
analysis tas. - a and one :iel2y
infaaaibla.
"i»L'^m
'Itsls appaiKlix is dauotad to tin© davaXepwmt of a ;roo«dura
"-.•;•
_ .y- :.: t''!i-
;
:
*.. ,:..;...-. t :.. i:r.*J l.v; „...', : : ...."-• ~..v-.
v*ith tfc* »i«M of
i. wiatanejr or tsacoraiataucy of the
«y»tflR of liweajp donstr&itsts <*teicfc dafiaos tfca sot.
.rfc««?wi33Xn£. if the convex sst is unbotaid*i,
4V32iii^. the prassnce of a syjjt<a& of equality con-
stralnt* if suoh a «yst«s is I in a syatsB of
Inequality coiwtjp&i»ts,
fc. X-ientlfy4nt tboso . \M tba systs* vbieb ar*
ratfundant in tfc&t t'ragr &re not n*o*as.' &0a>»
tion of tfaa coavax sat.
5. Oanaratln- I* of the ©ofwox sot or
isoro gsiwrall^ tine ae olnta vblec is
•last to £•£&$ t&a ootawpe sat.
Tho daslr© to aohttwo tlMm ®rtds
©oat if as aoaX.







tnalrtta, Hctwer the w*\ tnvoeti^^ion Key be
oroetf frost I i em that . & need for
It and easws&ne-.: Lit as 1st d'.*» bale**.
I A, Or^ ' or of (Nil © begin U&tfa a biased
<l,e. both e^uattoOi e*ti iw*r 23 ) ajwtft o be
\
/ -\
• » * a
>
( ) I m
o o
where U 1, !«• -•J» «ad 1 calm) sa»a \?2
: 3*«
variable ** *? ( -(:t /) and A* < )) are coefficient
setricee, end 3* ( : E '. ::1) are otXMtaat vectors. The.
notation *&\ iseans tfcei **© t&32 ttf ss^t«a» oe ,-3Hg
both strict sis! ordinary tBeqaslitioe m *«X1 $» y/staaa con-
taining one or the other type e2selui»iv«a#. e am .peet
to have E > ? end ve asetac s /bore II la bar® UJcen to
i nuefeer of pejrm«ters mneinl--. the ajwte* of ll
,*liti*e afte : adopt of tax*
below. The method ie ej-, ©asm. ftA
we - stated iii »-
tially bounded. Because the r .







tfco eorrtapatidir. . .is is #3s>: Uy thft
-5i ts*o \mK
III* J has ..-awidl 4«t©
I
&• t. . e2m.
is 98ti IIm c enel
.-a oorrM^onilsie *l«ia*»(3fc of B* tests ba«o treuaslVmaBd
Into I ti^oaes'© aw&or* la t'i. . • equality c :^
itfttiiMUi a** l&sonslarteat essossg thmmlv'c
13 2, 2b© >3estr*d identity iMttrix 3 . .insd <*a£
a. & ?w <af aJ h&a be«» trsnefozwc- I * »$** of soros
while Xl-a csareas. .. olas. ' bas bwa transfossMN}
iuto a aoapoeitivs ( ! strict ioaqqality} or i nogatiw*
(for a: .-.iaiy la*qEaal&ty i ':£«&
eos&litioo Tor tbe ayatoa of *pwg
*;h the aetata of toKpniitUw.
b, The eooaistoncp of the cani&md sr bf
t --•::;. ioo^Iitiomi. I* OOt \ B 00*§&y >-./ OoaJittOO ?©*
the fc&S



















tffe«« A^ is fttii $nd ^la (if no aquation is redundant)
. His tr^nafonssd eomtrairats ca» b* «
J°
,o %«t
^22' * 2 % wi '
©













.;> the j^ssrf sgretws c;
rwrswisIsMstraints wj car* Co, -.*• can us« tt
,
1%
0* ft* ft function ol jc* tlae diaMOffloiwIitar of tbo
2
en that ertat -.*tm i
the serlee of row .;. net Inflamiee
the senee of the lBequ&litlee heeause w add or s
Lee of equations i tie i .'vtotreet one irv: ..'rem




(1) ft roe nfc© * -.. aeroe
While this aorr«e< omin - olewnst of .'«•? becofc
I
,>r £ tri Invquelil.' ---iMBfttl.-' fee an
ordinary inequslit -.*-). Tfei« eenetrsint nay *i«
« Of (A* if) <:fflM0d
1
tote tdedbieel , i .1 ohoc- tbeae ct:a»t*fti
may be discarded.
(Hi) « row of (A* 3^) bein^ trsnsfojsaet I con-




IX A. Tiieorefas on the Consistency c~ inoquaUtlee
II A 1. 'Xfaeerat £i 39iesa*gr ' ~an
eyeten of etric > .* inoon-
aistent 1« that there ex&et a vector & - .east one














®o&Bm.&F? umX »ufXlci.- ...t&an that -j*n
ct iaft^w&ltifB -j $)) > (whet* *
-^ % R
with at l«a*t «M of ibs k*m bmXtm
I ItMtM a»d no**® of
tbarc being amative."
To {knonttrat* H "asPRa ..*&
• r*--% MPS
Tb«r»fort k 51 VJ 5 if awl «0y
y»-;'
K 21 k b »*—
-




is a isatrix sywary of these 14*1 equation*.
II A 2. ItooroB £ Ivan that t^vre N
sctss of Its elanents tMMlt&Pf (say, tar vonienoe,
it kj_ kp I * -:.vitive) such tkat &*I * 0,
(i) Ihen the system litiea All * B ^ is
lister, ..nd only if there exists a U s»efc thutJ
U) Aj <U) - ••• |y (0) »
(b) Ap^
.
* , ... , *, <U)
the sy*?t«t AtJ + B^01i consistent it a&ita only
:. )<*) balde.
i'TOOf «
'fteianey for (1) s CXosJly if thare exists, a U sash that
(a) and <b) bold the sy&t«e AU N is consistent,
aeoeeeity for (1) ml (2)1 BtVHM
we have that there exists s N -
T
!,..,R* Mow we sBpXegr
.
JStlsft, .-suit
that there agists a U «Krw3 a p between 1 M &b that
) > iieo wa have
k « k .A <tf) + 21 !op r r
r$p
with k > », k^ > c (rji p)a ko * 0, \i{*) > .. _: .,(U) e o








of »QB-f*6£«iive mxabor* to wtr
Thoroforo .•nolwto tltofe thorn at
tbo cooo? to tbc i «&okg'- * K
.-let Intq^&Ilt&wi*
not* relative to tfeis t&ooror; if a ssystom of
strict it*. ©care-
to inc. • 1*4 in tha i .-aintsi
t&sl ll | oo of tto* tsa ' tie® taply r ;» of
5 £©m * Ua othom taply ~l<u) o © * t tbo
ajr*tom taw solution :C. mora a 0?3tOR
of la^iairlitt*.' s oioioat without tbo eorro-
OJOJtOB of Otrit ItiOO I If
ocBt* of the • - :ty
constraints wtslelt c&a tat ooftioflod • --noouo with tbo
oofcisfoottoR of tbo a SdNWgoi - - a is tfeo
laixod ayatfln. Thir. .* aoari fcy partitioning; th» ssduod
o^stor. into a oyotor. itlos : >




> > ws consistor* ti» I
ton is ermolstOTit. I % > ° i3 iMWWl v
is const*. . *d? if it ins hidden oqo&Hty eonstrointo.
TtWOO Or-XLltty HlWlimtlllH 0*9 bO 0»«d It l iUCfl Ntt
ntttt
',,"









Is also consistent (i.e. JL + B- > C is consistent and can
slw&tatttou . ; th»
*
uality
JL * oriciaal sitsed aystot Is eon-
..
• v.. >.;. .r .-;... . ' * li IffMM iv^::,:,
32 A 3. Thsorai XXI i ?mm exists s vector K * wiib at
least cms i^ > ^.s&lsv If #»2 m -near
SN&W i.>rofcOjei
Ihxs • (1, d,..., subject tv> : * *» and & fc
-sr# d la s sswil fcive maber (!*•• 1 >> d > 0)
has sn oni^ounded solution, i.e. sn
the objective ftaction, *.
-?tci*neys tests*® **e fegve • basic eol«feiec to tfce ilnesr
m»ing problem with k^, ^« »••*»¥ *• ^®~ ;:-*»
(the argUMnt is m *S .if 8 3»o etl
basic vsrts&kee), Kaeh of those variables is **ro. II there
Is an unbounded te -:*&m It
Is -
.
.4x1 fcy the ft Lutn(e ted
Ultfc SOBS nonbaslt;
, Sfijf fc , Mft*m
linear ©or kill (y , yifi»*'***jge^ •*
<»<« J : J > i
I
1 -A . . . » ^
MM
<
artodatsd with tfca bad «* &x&s&a» o»Jy Qemweitivt
»l«Dents so tbett
z - o * y * d TZ f - d <
s 1 Ml
*~i "re
i nn unbovKKlO'i oj-tiwrl solution as doecrlbocl by
..-•.-/ ;:.;,S- on »*• IOC la not ^ewifeHa Ui :: i .- rafe&a
bocaoae d is positlvo.
objootlve function by assi, © vslu* to
k while sotting *L ** *y—* * . .nd «• will
• y HI i
bsvo a sector x ons Ss > U&lag
0,
HooswUyi *s»a«# t- N «t least
oo© k > Ml lot g be a
r
B*I '.-on so 01) » Q« .bjee-»
Therefore fcgr aasfeiag g *#***"'' .a-ge *• omb m&ro tho vslue
of tbe o&jeetivs .function
and gft & 0* is have s» wboondsd s an.
oettQ \wm that tho r*»«itider of t




IX '»onb on Untoundadneea (Tfeees-csa /vox set
.
-j*dt isgr c ooqeietent ixsnhaeageaewiB a^srt«K of i: -ties*
I It unbound*^ IX and orOy If the carre%.<oaiing




to a mmtr%vz$X o«l«tic'
;lv«n tbei tl-joro esdste e scluttos. m sow
1^ ^ t* *0 - *
* t© ,m 0. Let g
be a ncB-nqgsilvB -r 9 » U 'ais
(MM >U is a solution to : \ /^% i*or#
Me
.
** * #* *
*tf * s * &u
> * ^
;• pjUmJj 'U * 8 /^0 nadl AS » Of therefore uitfa >
U I /&\ 0. a be radte arbitrarily large
e© that sane eletftont(a) of 13 eisn be ftadtt «rbit: Xssf£B
positive m «•£!**iVO nafiboWJ Wfe
cenoow eyatans deflate e» unbounded set.
Heeeaeltyt if the convex set xt lay a consistent po«~-
heiaogeneonB agrateie ie la&ottBtied* three t exist, *«*
#e
l« U , * vec bavin
•4MB **$>
« aott-aegative eeeler $ stwfe tbot
to *U 3 ,^> for «!i ,*
}&i MM*' hJI »('V1 MMjMffJj
zAOMXMV Ml I
m MJ ^
the in :.ty hoi. In
t &t*ay alflMtft of /^ is nc*s~m£»tiv«. .is *3gr




If fttgitlm *ic ft«fV :;.. o-.v'Ur g&«MNi of IS +3w!MW
/ '•- / -'./
-
i» non-Mgative. ';kw if «• titHa g such that
t
V
«• will &&k0 tho r-tb «lcneut . . :h
ss#»x*t^tit*i that *J
cys»t<» rga g. Thar«foi?« each oI*sneafc of
.
.
* nontw^ «*** *» ««n tateft 8 » F *• » »
trivial « -o ttw r**ous afst« -
II '.mpwm on RadtangaoPisr '.at i»
redus. .i a ©«nsisv.er± syatc® of




aw wmmm,. ti» cos* -oh
i» eosartsmiaad to li». This soot :««
.«talnif*g to ttar ixtent I ft eonrbmiOU,
XlCt, Tboom f i Tfee nft ^(U) * || s^handar^
;rt«at qpstai AD + 8 |^ m
oxists -a JC satis&lae Ml * • I ~ng
negsti-sm and at loost on* fc being pi *><,
C^nrar ( ww t&is in m 'cam for
strict lev •--*liafc»* His
.
:udds for OH&BWEy
inoqu. -jonrtrtlsto* The HMM wi21 fc* «MftiL
Sa aotu&L- r*HWd*wtaay of
t£ £ 2. %»orae Hi J!*** « ootwitfioiib apsta* JO * 8 A
tl» reeved of ti* rw of A. fi» ©<**tr hh
is redan&gnt It «atf ooO^r If iber* exists • «*> linear^
InlopMxiwst liaiilfi C^.^. » * •»^) . ** >**• < a for
notatioB&l eotrpK^lcnoc, ©\Joii I 3*9 vee
can bo «$srossiod aa 6 linear ooabinaiioa
v i
I
Mfemfe fti i :..(' i' aoit veetoa (l,o,,,*«0)
*.*ltfc3^
s
,1 and &i least ! >
«ft « >
-w-
eft the proof «ui coneisrt of shewing that under tl» in •
aitiotis of the first sentence tM* theeouB is «<<ui*£a«nt to
Tbeaw» V.
:iei©!Kgr* Given 1 ie nonHMBetlve . , £,...




~ V ** r " i# *•••'» *y a c ::<ar :: *^ p »
r ^ s -m. the v©efcor K required % theorm
deomeitys Oiveu a K s#tia$i.n&- ' - „ ?-nd no other





(VSr *—W ^ kr (V*rr -—W °
rft
Off
least see s^> 0.
For cocrvenienos let m vmwZm' e© tbei-
positive hl/s (if sflflr) »or»t%>flmi to r - :,..,, , * leave
t; tfnehansed, end have
t<iJ x>
i 9m-
?4&»tfsws thai <m3y i& > saagr wfcl ,s » «
The rank of A is !-S end tttUi Is not locraaeal by tho xm&m&
of (fij^, . .
.







r « *,..» -•- tfc®r© or. ~:.*ar3y indtepafi&nyt vectors i
ww swgr talM to be th» s©t reqtairod bgr thi tt*#otfSs&# tmi
tbs value aero to tbair coofftcioot* ?fe«B *• fcavQ the Unaer
coabiii&tion required lay the theorem*








) t ... ! a^} exm
UmaiSy lagepeadettA* ttsie can ocow orJjr Si* I * *t. Si tbl»
e&s© %;» can* nod UmP «Mrt iiich will coeplete ft set ©i."
Xiaearly li*te|>asid«mfc *eetov?. <ui oat X • is
the linear eefttta*tlo» wtuired "agr tts© tbeorftft*
il) *eeim 0> »a
ll
»,.., ...O^*©,,,...,^ H> are
linearly dependent
.
.yGtsod to radoce the maber
of |»o@ltivtt a •« until >m rwtfb oaao (1) above m follows.
the vectors su* llneiaAy tfepewaewt there • t sot
ti»t*«*»&Q 1*A '&£ ®®*® ^UBfe tllfttl
*l#et the * | ..ade *er© ty e$^ ? th©
1 * M • !








fend m tm%m zm %\& ©the:
-
of u-bloh will bo naKMMCRtlvo if ir is «o3#ctod l^
tb» criteria above. The jroooisa is ^qpMtod until ws fcov*
potdtivo eoofficlQni0 onV on * sot of Uneu&y to%^r*Ssmt
vootors, ufcloh puta is i» cajso (i) sbow,
iioem&tar of Mm ...on.
HC3. Tb»for«a TO* Giv*m a eomdototit «r«fecr. 1 ,2V
I*)
wlsoro tlaj vm& i svmt; is not ^-crossed fcgr tbe
nwwal of tlm ft-tb ro>* of .A. *b»n *R(tJ) ,£. is vtdtwUMt
if «ni if tbo liooaar rvogMRing .








•4fcopo A, io tho aatrlx
of coofficiotsio of tbe
first .lustswtafe*
and B Is %tm wocior of
I
I correopcmdinL' constants,
hso 'i foasio foooiUle solution.
&Q '«a&tbXo solvation I vart.
MQ> It .•:.•:..•:::.. .:'.JL1<! HM I &NM of ' cx-v-, jn 1«|
JL*LTJ Z< i •— «
om a basis of (3fU)~fipaoa.
i,...
i
graw&ag :>rc&lm Ssaraattftaly ; .. . i , „ . .^ for
TfoeoWB VI.
Sacasatfcjr '.vwrtcOy & tat 1 , 1 , ,.« f~ ? satiai^riag
•coram VI cotwtitutog a baste foaaifrflai solution to tba
lioaar pro^-sissta^ probl**,
note fcbat ^(8) la or«s «ei«r eonstrrdat
£or trbiab ttoa eoa^itiam of tine first seatanoe ! not %1uat







(& ,:..».-.»„ *•••# '- ; • l\M ****)
g#a xineeyi^r sj^otptiRHnBX,
If then** exists a U aaab tlar
(i) A (8*) * ••• • A^ (
nlnHi
tttro the K inov k*f MS)»»»*AJf) «SP<
tfas eomdstent ayatan AU • B .^* C.
row that cm o£ **(»>**»**%f®>. «q *
v...
lnd«|Mndh»r.t , M) * , .
.
( .; dteflms a Use ia
; .-space. fh* Intersection Ji»
n
:m dlstano* g&sag '. sediog is titbar direction
i'POR be?i'ops i.(») intersects one of tho t^pcrplanot
« t**o
distance* te - - > 0, juy ml®ct & pAxA U
it- -jU«m &e*w*9» sad tf** I* 1««« than g and
i•* t
< U :"\.c wi22 sat
1 r
Tborofcrtt Lffl is not roduncUoit t consistent s&*art«*
-
- 0,
']# « taastr&int t&ich It ftfft r- .si-
•iarttot ^9t«M of ry ii»NOBliti«» i» not rmSmvlsnt is
tb© ytte* «f i (or «trict euft
ordimay) inequality eon- Is*
121 * 4fffigff. roaja«|ttfeffi ^^^-^g to- Qfafraflft a















o h ... \ 1 M kl ... K r kR
















... ... ... ...
...
...
Item b TeapQttSir£ I
coluanis which sw&c
payt of t>» tnbla&u) sr. a the* fi \«3m
eorrospaj&iijsg lo tb© row ia w; .* one &*
eolusms. y
ft -#i*«.n
for w -.'•-,-*««> th» ,*«
1, -•., or d) a««e«l6UKi :4aHUw 4n tt» first
<xa«s»* Stoe section saad* «£> of y tmm ,..».
a*
—
,"* M* /o ... 1* o»































'.11 1» at-' :« t&e «J»~
o
*wqaLpen«tst rector in oui aoros*
.; rawalnirfc' eolww* - 1 1 3^ £«r
",..... is »*•#« M **Ms
ata r tlii 7 »* (» . *> ) t. v --'- **» --^tor
tojma ;:rtors t*taoh
iwafes «$» t&» basia, In t: % ts&lwm vn 1 y » 1
i£ a * r and y^ « ir a / r for a
(1.9, ve wi; 1th ft (I*--!).
Xsft bond »&$» of the b«4y I -it), and J^f** * V
(a » 19 * a «| !>»*••
tb» b«d|y of tb» t*l>..
J
}\ r assent** of
tbs iMtt r»* of tfc.- ..-.,,












- « y *•
* 0»
*«*» <( ^r1 ^) a****-
.>
t ths vector of tbe I : tb» t
t* « in tbo ba*i« y » 0), tfcs*
folXcA-sln*;. tity satrlx owr and
under wbicfe Mi iraotars, B* !• f
.i» ia the | :h»
I sure utljtyg tb» I ^r®em&&& $»
Ifettft* (1 # J,. ...O K -,; :-. to '::
X










vectors* la tbs ii&tiaa. Ubtomm in <&&& to swim
Tim arttfteial srcirtables ars *s*i0*ad l&ttgp motive
'Naslus** ac d lb ^ i,«. one
wltfe K * 0) to tl» »sx3a&aattoss prola&Mt ttagr ^3J. bo ssg&aosd
by via&to" vaarlatOes ia tbs tea.
. Ml * bo^
» i ^ a > 0, o i 1
.
©aa-
putotiofls V «a& 4 need no* be aest&aadi *a$£ -j&Iuaa. :«rtiac
that «t ss^1 itOH t:>on 7 .
,
* v. {* ' : v . X • v. & ! m
t I
r » I,..., ^r« v^ t m , i b4 v^ or* <fc- aw*
Xsy situation, to n£
l..- . i. it loio 14 :_ .- .-.: Is sa&H •Bottgii ::c that L v- tad
JL is ntgli* " ,r»ciia© in
linmar ^rocmiwlng we will r&t X vootoro stffcor
.salon of
Mi we i to Sad I ftfe)t
•.*e*»®nt vsefcftr i .> nsasos ttat v»
Ik^s hcv« * nd»g«nesr8t^
the susited
linear






mi-m tfo» pwrtusfcatioa tocboiqao tfbi^h ii* tber<ay consists of
mptMc * giwro r«quiT«QOfit wartw toy a jjortasfcad -
laant vector
b<«) *^ < •** £ * <«,o2 e*)
for r * 1
Bw&* <196r: ? tfcs pttWtf that it*
use of this pestastod roqwlrosorit . ;mt3y
«&
'~ 'itiw miabor fcosuu'&a a oofHtogtmaittt* solution to thft
portiafbed' lt«»fcr protrsoHlnG; problem tUtas cwereoR&ag tbs
evlties noted abo**, 2n sraetiO: | ts^^sur a«wi©«aa^ I
ccKiputo b(e) for ibs folio-.'.:, i ;•«! at osofe
itorsiiofi wtl«^r our t»oda.
1. Tho variable to bacon? a basic v&ri&b&s la k , s»lected tjyi
*N *• *J?* p ( ' •* I '- * i <0)
2, Tb» be*i< ._,©*a fcgr k - qjr
a* "nrlsblos eon bo rsptaeodt iJQf 1^ f if jl ~ is
positive # if I an 4©es «.. ;iss&a»
th« wwiabio to Ns r- | 4 . >*«
vorisfa&mi sosh that yR^ is poeltivo.
b* ttoe u&niBugi of y^y^ -Afr9 ov<3fr all » '-*
stop *• Aalsua is not tft&qut jr
q® tftdoh tforo tiot;
>MfeHM
c, V+p roe*s«s* succ«saiveiy I'er -a*
. jg» b? tbe cv >o y */5L j|^ to th»
Oft'J. ton of y
ffi B/3^ ?^fi » xmtil t uwL\>uo n i«
3. 8ljr «• fliiili to * \ (or II ) ^ k tree* tfaa romilta
of % ord*r t© ob ;. ':• new t&tuoau. *»
Hat is w» a i
"'**§***
..-tract from ttm a-tb rs*? y (the «l«a©tit in tba
..sa» of k ) t&MMn il» arar fc~tb rev
.
ua»a» this
R©od oat be done for y » r ,.,-i.
e* r th» r»R* basic -Xes L» Irst colasn of
the new tableau (ibsy ore the asm m tlMt prevlcHia t&UOv.
corrvaposx&qg Vain*** in tho 30Cona atOxMW
An Jajjort-^qt feature 'ttMMKtar* a# ie aw
pftr §«*&•* la that k wHl rwssln 6 &a»&e «
TU» ©rlterloft for tfc« rslst*.** tMaXxLtiid** of ><, 1, es)d
.:^a* if fejgcr 35a£.jf#
>
• li




IHB. V.. <v£Lt9 of m JtygOlftattcn of t, -<»i
XII S 1* .'-uaBajy - the
pwseaeo of ertifXoiaX vectors am aasooi&tsd
with artificial aaria ~n tba b&aia a«t t&a astiafsot.
of ©pttalit, . .-re ore four peaaibls si. .*
a, Art!.', .in tba sad ej "~ty
Cc .am »fflft «&t&*flad»
b«yis /tiEMxltgr
C. 3© art! -a tfe* basis . 1%
i
—
d, '.43 the basis asst d ~ty
e -*» satisfied*
I 'lbs tegicnim; of tba cm
m& .uisac: ... tos one <^r tl»
raa all. m ai©:.,
of aac: m ia turn.
e ia the
Co: acfeisfie
.piay tiw al. :.,. until the cptijsalitsr conditions
-ji (fiction 3) cr t*© obt.d^
a^. HHm In the fas* of on-- 3^
< Oswll^ »» 6 ° " ******
m*£f& »** l ^-
I
I *
Then >&m I ft* «• have & neeeeeai /ficient
xlition for the inconsistonoy of a 3Wt«6 of strict tall
>
if vm are wo. with ft eystesn 8 ry *»©- -es t
we etill are &*ee«l li& eiaggeet<* ^em
II that AD £ • ftftg solutions WW en" equality e
inte so that > is inooaeiaietit • - ti now
the detection of tl 'ion in list linear .«nlae
r ea«ft of discueeien Mi asexiM ift of
agpgaent of the
colticms of i k , k. , . , » ,k., are
now the basic variable*, so that K^ t "*tK, (•- <R • * the
L*e for which we have m indication ef an ua&oundeel
solution, and M k ,...,k ( y
1
are the basic variables ich y ^ < (a r '«,»•«, ;
. „» tT). earaftption the series of row
operations I i 3 out to arrive , is




















C * *•:. - t m at ) is
•
1 i i corresponds to k, , . . * ,&,
5 » T *
*
is 1 x (f-4t) stud
corresponds to k^*. * » » #Hr.
siv ta indication of sm or -tion *» feavei
, » «fl
(V, » wbere tbe last (M*s) roy» con-
tain only seres.
tret robl«a to vfclch we e&feress otirselves is the
eon* « vector K e&tisiytnt; the ineonsistoney con**
i
ditio . Let the iat(P-f) vector IL *
(k«
+i ...,*£ . It tfct
Ix(f-lf) vector «g * (k:v^,... fkj)
be en arbitrary (>ositive vector, -et the Ixt^l) vector
^%"A2A4 i I ^2*1 ^* ** Bo* ***** Kl ** & wo-n»fiatlv«
vector for,
(K > 0) end (^ - y£\ * 0) and (^A*1 * 0) tesOar U| *










\0 * ^4) JL *- A— 1«
K«








i- s+ K B - -K (B..-A*.
2 2
v 2 2 1 i • 2 i
"














2 (-(0 + VlV * V * *2^ + V * °
ion of theorem II we not-a thai we b©v« gK " ueh
that l>»S « wltb at leeet k,,,..,!^, k^*,...,^ positive.
m last i-- rows of (A ) ro k , ^.k^
will be *oro. la this esse the problem, i>oeed by Theovai 31
is tbe existence of a U such fusts
x























\ 1 \ 1
wtaara (a ,...,* ,
-
,.-& OCfiSSt^Tlt VOC -3B It C
mf Isomi < S } w&e. aaotes




a J £o*ft*4...., oo that r{A*)*
o oomi. LI «nd m vmpy re&* of (4, &,} i»
o^rostdftle so a liaosur ed^dnctlon of tho maa of <iL 3^).
»ob» jr^i^^O (r--*fri, ..,'£» la tfeo tabbteii Big
O^a^*.. • %V:P ** aoi* «^>yo»s;i^le as & Untax* ca .-a*
of the row <sf (A Jt also vsqsAros tbe unit vector of I
Turn r(A*) <r(A* B*) &«d ifa+rf m it ItfmtitffcMl* If sr^fc
,
»..,T w§ ho*» fcbe r&. f ooaltar:. )«
r(A B }, %w hare® & auefc tbc:
T
got one or eaoapo •gn&Sl jsrfcr&iBis or,
* tbe» 3 * *** will NMi 'to nstxar;- -1
foittuLctican «T th& ->r€fel«R. t© at* t&aae ;:«artk>uo2gr
unreoogrilaod equality ootwtj-ai: - 1 aooaytt. i I .«&«&
/•obftnn at bond* If thay «hpb aooe. m» **; z%












.« 3m* arpBuanta ^^jr i Hi
or** ...... ... M U a
strt&nt tba tygtan &b iae**»i9t*8?t.
"% safes th*t art jnbcwxiad solution to
tb» linear paqpswdt* fen may ag^2. jwi all. if
aria&Xes $r© ra$Cta&Qdt In ffeot Visn; < Ml ijs©^BStii*t-«H9(l
*ysiea It si 1 3&$*asr ls ft aeasb r
~ctj all y ^ and sl . .. <C
,
i I ,:• **rfc - . 1 tmm y *..*0 and
one . r*$ailv», y ^ > /.awlieta te
tftsvia that *• k&ve i F ea. w^o^ml^d a « to
the 33*»ar panogyaiKd^ preblet
,
a i*a ess
oetrastroet is: ^ m 9 *$r » ^ •fUgy iLffe
basic k * Pi kOie axt&tr&xy. >
iaeonaisrfc^ sad If Pg^jf $ AU+ 3& I
113. jsl vasfcow In t&e baa
«M»- ^ astiafiad? Ska acliiov®,;. ! d
to tii© linear praeWH&og problos 1® algnr
..£, * for r






In thia caee m are aasured by Theorem© I that the
systflR at: ,y it • .-v-jistent, and wo con exhibit a
first extrerae point solution.
To show the extretae point a
ease of dieeyeaion that w© BWWWgajl the mill,win ox* tba
tableau eo that k , k , . , , ,k, taw the basic v "*s in the
l«j aseueptiou tbe a row opera-
tions carried out to obtain thla tableau is • t to tbe
follow iwfowustion on tableau.
1 *
-l \







o o c c^ e*
,-1 t (((^r^)' |}(c4^ 4i)
f
i ^i if" 4
* fciV
4




(ij) 0' ^^V ^2
« t i





cerreeponda to k k^
is 1 :. .4
W**'




Tbue if d is sufl:. ^r aiaall
That 1* tfeo witl»£action or the .. ;&lity co**2itio«a gwrnAvm
that jr^ x I £or r * !,..,&
1* now will desjonatrato t&st (y ., • • * •?,«) i -'.irsrt row
of tbs coIohub far the artificial varifi^eL-, • «s «itb
sn txtnw point solution of Mi * B * o. vi«rt «• subtract
"surplus* v»ri*&X«9 £raa the ina<. - to convert
tha ayetea; to a sat of aquations or tl» Joan






*bar« X. is the KkI voetor of eurplus variables associated with
tbe first II constraints and 4 is t&s (A4!i)*l .r of aurplus
2
vajriaolso saoocisted aritc tba jro&inint -. ' ttonstrslnts. or a
solution to s&tis^r all inequality constraints ut *a»t bsvw
*
,
To obtain a solution with the firsrt I constraints told-








K x« I \
/J
'
- \, , / : V




vhlab c*n fa* bvdtaa into two s«ts of e^uatloosi
A^B «. Xg ^ • G or * °' '2 * 32 " ~I U&*
ftaforrliie to the te&trix sus&ary id ttw last tableau, ott
B ' • 8 {. ')-* /J o ."4, Mril th© astls^ctioo or the
•jasOlty conditio** feapllca a^ * 0, In aft&tloft iw r«c-
~rasi »acttefi Ivsti it solution , e«m ca^rofcc
• C^)' lor 8» »* L {^)
Xbue the ltoae.:. rtwrning technique has „- reduced .an sxtrwae










A. 'v r tm
.bougfc m hscv* mamod & opeei '-ring of tbo
>jas» or tho tableau fo* «ae* of ca^xiiSitlori, tbe ottiar&m
NT tfce Identity iti&trix in tb» loot tableau is
© *
.::avv <, fe tl..o e*taff vA t&J el* H'v., .,' * atid&a) • 3»
pooitloiw of the 1 -ft tfcee« row v«eiora la fisaxi
bgr tbo or&oring of ti In Ubloou.
XXI I -. -itoaality conditions »©.tisfl«l wit: I ial
voctcra rw&loiag In bavlsi *1» i
-... i gofftolwai mnHtlcw Cos 1 N - ' -;:1
tfcls
ftMortien, Wfe that the rotf« «sa& oolwscs of tbo initial
.<*w ^rm^e^ so that 1 ,«.«,1 ( < ,-fl*
cial v-«ri#b3.es u&ieh h^vo boors narpiacod by the JLogittaat*
variables kj,...,^*
-jng# of row® is
taJbloos .dictates e corr^fSi-osvii iaag«
i
-J. i..-.. st^ in
., '.th Will ftMflptSgi tfcl B«Vl*f - M* HWft
Mr




















t , t .-I
» i -1 » »
1
t | ' -i »
it
3




"M*3* tJs® satisfaction o£
tha optSasjlity conditions,,
. £Uvt wi31 sfco •iliioaa «ao t*
is&lnts.inad wljil* ' ..as &&* 'asiai©
*a*ifc- cvtag way. jmwtlon
the? -Jill ¥&*y M aor« an a® m vqplaotd.
> »»*•«£
r ,..., - 3mb w« ml&Gt tm >1& 1 * for
which thia hoZJa sad reacts |
.
i k m a -a fegr th»
orlt^rioc
.
mm iHn iM— *fc"W* * 3&fc ui»n » u i h 'ij iii
r **•*•»« V Ji* »r
V »w > °
In tbe transfoineation «a uUl ra^lsce »__ „^ * with
so that tho q?ifeMa.tl3r ©ofid&tions are aaintaimd. ._ .as






* J »**-*; ?-.l *J '•
4 £.>».'. -'*&* WOtil
wtelcb 7 «. * for all* « &*!»•*•« -...., it.
--3 BUtt • - HA
possible to sstiaJEy tb» ogiftteftXUy conditions with only otw
iificial vsriabla a« & &a»k: . ragr 3L» -**
% H#f» > for ar^ *' I***** ocosmmmi in this ease*
7b&m£w y,f^ > . <
Amvm sow tb«t j|^ , < iter sjsm M '<-*,...,;: &ai
sew r SH» • ••*&. 3aen *• eeleet en arti^Lcl«a varlaftja 1 *
r.i
for iteiefa tide h&M* i It with k^ selected by the
i ,-r*






In tfce txcmefonutlan we trtH x ith
- *** tf*>
I - ••«-.» MW> x
son «. a vi
>
>
so that the optl«ality conditions will be ft .;wd.
continue replacing until we (a) r«x>lace all artificial
v&riit :* (b) ail v . » for* » :>*1,...,.
r * 3">'i». . » , .
mth regard to (a) we have a tableau of tbe fom given
in section 3 above, ? we note in making
the foinatinr, «d aey, 1|, by k^ to obtain
this tableau we replaced jt, M <£ by y, M ..^0
for r .... i*e. the last row of U.) *- in the
1
new tables .v© elas7<*?nts. As noted
in- section 3 wo bave a Solution to M * 8 fe 0, and we
will e:diibit the • & d by
Tfeeoroe} IV to establistt thv fot defined by >^v
is unbounded.
bet n* m L, c «it«re tg «> (0,..., 0, 1) is i
r{A } -V / ..l«8 of 7 I • least one nomero
element so that U f 0.
Glcarly e^ * 0. Dove the last row of (O
contains only non-ne-
-*leeants so that t tan
e€ ^A contains only non-negative elements. Therefore
'
N
r I* l * 0*









w * (H )
;&» ca»$ me si $m « »#X*Jtic£i of 48 * 3 fe
to bt la the fttvt r#* *£ t.
.tide? */* tok» $• * <-®L (^#4)








is not «a m&xwm point golufclaa bgeaus* the
set po&soaKie* no <&efc*«R® pofat.*.- . i m&&
is fiand 1
.
7 i^i&sp^nelsmfc wetoat, bat tb© fact t
v
: U".VO •.::;-, .;;.-.: (& , |***«»** .. *)« • • , C • i****»*|Bp ""' -' v
.lams m llna&r e«ab4jE«xtl«M3e of (a , .,.,»«.
,







la addition the £ft«t
^^i* iaaari* *** *"*
...tlea 8 to (W^) 8 A*2°2 " ° ,*d"u j£*
jBL, Tfcas tfeara $a a i^rifcrivisl aoZutlon of
tba baaoeemota ayai«R AS * 0, ami fey tfcaoraa 17, tba ail
i d t^r ,oj n b ^ O is untootsxiad.
- C. A Bacaatary and ition -%tesd~
mc. ::•»*• t ..qob ©I abafu aara
.ant but net necaassry for uf&oundac&iase' -ro
a iKsstri*/i&:
N
If It ovists. BaJTora ftSjs*
Cussing the saithod w© not© tl. > ia coneistsmt
^
. . . ,
' tfcst *0 - is ftlvsps coralstant atiwo U ~ aatia&as
it.
Tbaoraas I, XX, and XIX bald for bossogsasowe aa -Jell aa
bcreo&anaoue ay»ta*a and ooraaxpmitty «» t*«t tl« oon~
alst^ney of ffl > with its* linear
i
.tanl*: i ^an.
Hut S * («*<*• « ,,.*; I s«k,$©ot to X » S ami D*E ...,af»
( ')
.*©» a taKLaau for tba ayata* AU * 3 * 0, in r
us -ritfe ut&ch •«*© dataneiutdl 1
bla&u for tba .... >
.MM MMP
I ;?•:' M*MT fl fl
B » C. table- by si^b-
ctinc I jret rw of the tabloatt (saacrapt fear i.
I rw (tba yw, row) and than
o wj p
subtract tbo fir#t -9lf (ecscopt Tor ifca col
of k ). % compariscr the tableau of s©ctic
o
above i /« aa* tivct this row -. ..on yields a
lent to tbe I nsfom&t;






















» • (VOL, A- < d i is i
-£« » • • •
_ (
t i
Wljj A^ + d t^} ia I x nd
rocaading wa obaerva that in jporaert /old
subtract the first row frm. itseJ \- le&va it
at tba basd of th© tableau, m *m it




JLammI ®t eeftti Iteration, we 3 treaefacaa the raw at
©ac: -a la «* nsaal t&aaa»r. blent **e was
trrinsfoxta the - id section oi* tbe tableau
, \» to the car", its s»
before, Sbe additional ass eat&l iively
s&aU sad as lone 10 tfci IttWl raw ftf DM tables . ^be
:. f|L , ,.,,k.. NMiilt aea-aeffttiw., this 1 c©~
videe ,£*
which neu&i otherwise hzm> to be obt&ieed .xjs
of eeetlen V. Hewever to evofci eat<<Xic*tiag the discwslca
in tbls .section we will aeeqe*
I ittitretJt
* * »
-»ir sfter carrying out the i a, #*e new C - C ( )
*» i *
• 0, tbe cvttaelltsr ecmltiooe ere satisfied. | .leemw
'. > eoat&stent so thai t&aspe tstarWftsl
solution ef e ;ora» I? tbe eet «?
.
,n I unkoandsd,
tie ere -net satisried we ^pply
tbe sirspla?: toe; ia eootit
I I **» obt&ia satis*
faction of tbe optlaali^r condition® or m tr, .in
vesao*?- •- In the r eeee we havo t : . . >









; r , . ;-. ;.•;.'. '• '
-
213
bcOd m m las, to «as» tt» d&scyssrie; -sus» %
£&emi$A or gc - jq to aggVNBt I
tbt ^ariaklas I icb w© h&ve mi t an «**-
bcuftStd s- ' war* iflgr »© t&at k , ... t>u
* < o £<ar
»a»e r ',...." . i 4NJ of



































Mi construct a x
%1 * C ^) • -, ( , ..-
b# sn isr&iireaRy positive wotor* ac K- •
hss a K * satisf^-i^ ' '.th
kv , . . ,k, : , k , «» ,i-i, .
' ^ Uw ;;rcb3iHi




which is : & nan-
vbm t*» moan I .:*» (»..«,*





-.aa the last row* of (aJ)" j^ la the tableau
*
are aero, -aa toe -
as a - aw of the rcwe of . Iwefore
%
' U « 0. ?rw the £*sj©rsa theory of si»«&ta8Do«B
llfwer filiations is H admeuns* «* feawe tUat tbe l a
has « wkias solution (in tl*ls e&so ) » 8





) < :U User < K or equ&-
tStftf* eariLr 'jasla v ..:.« k : xh
rial solution end tfca set satisfying, 8 *£* Is
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